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W M callnHM hiid-
b To D rllA lM d

FHntlwn and Panlay No. I W. O. 
■ lu ln p . NorttMut MMImiiI Oounty 
atIMeat, la prapartnc to doopap trtxn 
V m  (aat to T M  toat.

AtMr tba now bottom la rmebad 
dpatatura plan to aat a packar and 

’ ■ id m tn e  Um  aaotkai batwaan t jm  
tmi. tba taip o (  tbo aprabatir, and 
IJM4 taaC

T hk ptadact awabbad down to 
TJHP toot laU laat waak and than 
took an alaetilc let auraay. Tha 
aarabbint down tallad to daaalap t a j
new oU. t

Thia wildcat craatad aridaitwaad 
Intaraat durtnc laat weak whan it 
waa iwportad that It had flowad ba- 
twaen II and 15 barrala o( naw oU 
par hour from the Intarral at MIO- 
V M  teat, after that aacttoo had 
baen Rjdralraced with IMO fa l- 
looa.

Ih at report arat In error. Tha pro- 
Jaet did flow oil tor lour houre—but 
tt waa dotonnlnad after the flow 
died that tt waa load oil. drflUnt 
an and Hydrafrac realdue.

Top o f tha Staabei i y baa baen 
plckad by aome geoloeltu to be at 
•Jia feat. That la a datum of mlnua 
4H a  faec

The exploration, la three and one* 
b«if milaa oacthaaat of the Oar* 
manla-Spraberry field, fire mllea 
aouth o f Stanton and II milaa due 
aaat o f tha City df Ifhlland.

Location la at the center of the 
aouthwaat quarter o f the aouthwaxt 
quarter of aectloo 47, block M. 
T -1-8, T * P  aurrey.

Outpost Is Stokod To 
Rockor 'A' In Garza

CUT Thomaa and othara of San 
Ansalo Ma. 1 Anderaon-Stoker la to 
bo drflad aa a aeaan-elfhtha mile 
aonttiwaat atapout to production in 
tha n ockar “A* field of Southeaat 
O aim  County.

Tha proapactor win ba HO foot 
from aouth and weat Itnea o f tha 
aaat half of aectlon TO, block (7. 
HdrrC aurrey and four milaa weat 
o f Juatkebois.

It  win aim ba 4AS0 feet aooth- 
weat o f R. S. and P. W. Andenon 
N a 1 Sfanaltnit Unkfr. the ncareat 
producer kp Ota field.

Contract depth la U M  feet with 
cahia toola.

AfMFMesiing Is 
To Feature Address 

, On Water Flooding
A large attendance la due for the 

Uarch meetlnc of the Permian Ba- 
aln aaetion of the American Inatl- 

' tuta o f m nlnc and Metanurglcal 
Englneeie Monday night.

Tha aeaaion win be in tha Cryxtal 
Ballroam of Hotel Scharbaoer in 
aaun«iwt

OaoTga L. Buckles of linnahan.r 
auparlntendent of water flooding 
operatlona for Foreat OQ Corpora
tion in tha Permian Baaln wlU be 
t te  q)ea>ker.

Re win ten about water flooding 
operationa in connection with aec- 
ondary recovery of oil from teaer- 

, Tolra which bare been depleted by 
other method* of production.
Will Ten Of RcaaHa

Bucklea win detail reaulta of the 
work now being done by Foreat on 

> a water flooding project in the old, 
ahallow Sooth Ward field near 
Monahana.

The “ flood”  waa atarted in that 
area leaa than two yean ago, and 
already it la ahovlng extremely good 
reaulta.

The Monday night aeaaion win be
gin with a aodal hour at 6:30 pm. 
Dinner win be aerved at 7 pm., and 
Bucklea wlU apeak at 7:45 p.m.

Both membm. and non-memben 
of the. organixatlon who desire to 
attend, should make reaervatlona in 
aorance by calling the DoweU, Inc., 
office in Midland.

Jack M. Moore, prealdent of the 
Permian Baaln section of AIMK 
win preside. Joe Chastain, Tice 

win hare charge of tha
Irotcam.

Mora Flowing Oil 
In NW Upton Test

Aiwriair OU & Oas Company N& 
1 MeBroy, Northwest Dpton County 
wildcat. 16 mllea northwest of Ran
kin found more pay in the d e n -  
burger at 12316-171 feet.

That aone flowed 8B barrels of 
clean oU in one hour on a drUlstem 
last. Tha flow waa through a flre- 
alghth Inch bottom bole choke and 
a oiM inch top opening.

A l,41b-foot water blanket waa 
used. Qaa surfaced in U  minutaa 
The water blanket atarted ftowtng 
eat in 56 minutes and od bw ao to 
ftow at the top in one hour and 1" 
ffltnutes.

It was flowed to tanka for oim 
haur and during that p arM  it pto- 
gaoed m  barrMa of clean oil. Thera 

• liM  no water.
[op era to r  la preparing ta care

^T h is project .baa flowed ofl in 
leeeaeahre drillatsm taala freat U r  

t t t  feet to tbs present tseel xt^ 
gfmntliam. Top o f the BUenburgsr 

(Oootimied On Page Phrs)
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Grand Jury Indicfs r i

U N  Units 
Drive O n  
Parallel

TOKYO — (>P)—  United 
Natione troops solidified 
their lines on the western 
front in Korea Monday and 
drove rapidly north toward 
the 38th pargllel.

Allied forces mored east from 
Munaan and linked up with an 
American dlTialoo north of Uljongbu. 
Tha town la about 10 miles aouth 
of the pre-arar boundary between 
North and South Korea.

Field diapatchaa said Red resist
ance malted. The American advanc
ed rapidly desplta soupy Korean 
mud.

The entire UN Una drew closer to 
Parallel 66. It appeared the Allies 
could cross in force whenever they 
chose.
ROK's Peaetan Line

On the central front, an Ameri
can dlviaiati waa reported within 
two miles of North Korea. On the 
east coast. Sooth Korean patrols 
punctured the imaginary line like 
a sieve, crossing and rccroasing at 
wUL

Par Baatam Naval Beadquarten 
said South Karaan troops staged a 
nnmmanrto raid SO milaa north of
the parallel Saturday. They landed 
on tha Wolaa Penkuula and killed 
100 Reds while capturhig 66. Then 
they withdraw.

The peninaula is south o f tha Tae- 
demg btua iy , which leads to Chtn- 
nampo. port city lor the North Ko
rean capital of Pyongyang.

Beavy Red troop concentrations 
I were reported just north of the 16th 
parallel. Parta at aiz ChliMsa arid 
North Karaan armies ware spread 
between and around tha North Ko
rean towna of Tonchott and Rwa- 
ehoo. ( ^

Fifth Air Tore* flghtara attacked 
(Oontinned On Page Nine)

Sabotage Hinted As 
Cause For Loss Of 
Giant AF Transport

DEATH STRIKES A T McCAMEY— Pictured her* is the death car in which Jas
per C. and Kenneth R. Clevenger were killed in an accident near McCamey. Ona 
of the victims is visible at center, pinned beneath the wreckage. Rites for the 

brothers will be held in Pattensburg, Mo., their former home.

f l i t  and use aa AUDOORAPR, tha 
dictating machine. Call 

o ffloe  Bqalpment Co„ Phone 
305, 611 WsM Texat̂ (Adr).

Midland Voters Face 
Two Vital ElectkMis 
In Next Two Weeks

TTilrtaen cindldatsi are hmiling 
down tha political horns stretch with 
two electlona, vitally affaetlng Mid
land cltlsena. scheduled within the 
next two weeks.

The Important dates an : 
Tuesday, April 3. whan city voters 

will select a mayor and three eotm- 
cibnen.

Saturday. April 7, when voters of 
the Midland Independent School 
Otatiict eeleet two trueteea.

Intareat In the two elerttena be
gan tncraaaing ta) timpo lact weak 

' Ka t2ia Midland League o f Wmueu 
Voters Issued an tiiformatlew koRe- 
tln listing the quallflcatlooe e n d  
alma of tha candidates.

And the first ballots were cast aa 
absentee voting waa thrown open.

City Secretary J. C. Rudman re
ported four abeentee ballota, in
cluding that of Councilman Frank 
Shriver, who is seeking reelectlon, 
had been cast.
Canteat Far Mayar

SRANNON AIRPOBT. IRKLAND j Rudman said Friday wUI ba the 
—Shipa and planes swept the j last day of casting absentee ballots 

North Atlantic for the fourth day i in the city elecUon.
Monday, aecklng a trace of the van- Top Inteiwt In the city election 
Ished U. S. Air Force Olobemaster i has centered around the mayoralty 
and its S3 American airmen. ' eonteat. In which two candidates

Speculation that the giant plane ! reek the poet now held by Mayor 
had been sabotaged appeared In the j William B. Neely, who is not eeeklng 
British press. i reelectlon.

Officials remained silent concern- j  This race features Perry Pickett, 
Ing what might have happened t o ! Midland attorney and a newcooaer 
the big transport. But there hse j  to poUtlcs, and Percy Bridgewater, 
been speculation to Britiah news- : long-time Midland resident and 
papers that It might have exploded 
to flight.

A reporter for the London Dally 
Express wrote that to hia opinion 
the plane probably was sabotaged.
He wrote that unlaas the disaster 
had been Instantaneous, the radio 
operator would have had time to 
switch over to his distress wave 
length.

A gUnt U. S. Navy aircraft car
rier and two destroyers were join
ing the alr-eea hunt for the Olobe- 
fflaster.

(Continued On Page Nine)

Three Men Plead 
Guilty To Theft Of 
Air Base Payroll

Survey Of Alleged 
Vacancy Launched

By COPE KOUTH 
Beperter-Teleftam Staff

GARDEN CITY— The State of Texas launched Mon
day a survey of the 40-mile-long strip of oil-rich land 
which may involve the ownership of an estimated 12,000 
acres in Martin, Midland, Reagan and Glasscock Counties.

More than 60 landowners and oil company represen
tatives met in the Glasscock County Courthouse here to

■••discuss the survey. The 
authenticity of two reported

WICHTTA FALLS —%A>>— Thf 
three men who staged a 633,ixn 
payroll robbery at Sheppard Air 
Force Baae here February 28 waived 
grand jury indictment Monday and 

The carrier Coral Sea and tw o. pleaded guuty to charges of theft 
destroyers, enrouto frooa Norfolk. I  of government property.
V*.. to join the O. 8. Sixth Fleet 
to the Mediterranean, were dlyerted 
to the area 630 miles southwest of 
Shannon where the plane waa be- 
Ueved to hare cone down Oood 
Friday.

Tha mliatog Olobemaster wag fly
ing from Tilnwtnne. Maine, Air 
Baae to a U. 8. bast at MUdenhaU, 
England. Among those aboard was 
Brig. Oen. Paul T. Cullen, deputy 
eooamander of the U. B. Second Air 
Force, from Barksdale Field, near 
Shreveport. La.

Federal Judge WlUlam H. Atwell 
sentenced each to three year* Im
prisonment at Leavenworth, Kan.

Sentenced were WUllam Garfield 
McNeely, 33. Cpl. John J. Rersch, 
31. and Oraden Arnold Miller, 30.

Hersch and McNeely had been 
held here to lieu of 115,000 bond. 
Both were apprehended here by 
federal and local authorities short
ly after the robbery.

MUler was arrested in Ruih 
Springs, Okla.. and had been're
leased on 515,000 bond.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  Prnid«nt Trumon 

Monday signod into low o bill oimod at inducing 
ownort of aortok E bonds to hold on to thorn rothor 
thon eooh thorn whon thoy roach tho maturity ago 
of 10 yooro.

hftJERNBERG, GERMANY— (/P)— Peter AAortin 
Bliebtreou, on Austrian journalist, Monday confessed 
thot the story he told about supplying Hermonn Goer- 
ing with the TOisort the No. 2 Nazi used to cheot the 
gallows in 1$46 is a phony.

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  A t ^ e y  GmmmI 
McGrath toM oenotoro there io no woy under Ifio 
low td donataraMzo-or deport Frankie CoeNllo, 
Now Yofk rockotoor.
' BERLIN —- {JP̂  —  The Communist - controlled 

“ European Labor Conference" Monday oidopted o 
resolution urging all workers to resist the rearming 
of Western E urope.

John Shipley Dies 
Aftltdlandltonier 
Services Tuesday
John Marquis Bhiptey, 56, weU- 

known Midland todapandent oU op
erator, died suddenly of a heart 
ailment at hia homa, 1501 Weat lUl- 
nois Street, at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. He 
had resided here the laat 33 yeara.

Shipley and hia father, tha lata 
John F. Shipley, drilled the dlacov- 
ery weU to the Shipley oil field of 
Southeast Ward County to 1828. 
The Midland man had other oil 
holding* to the Permian Basin Em
pire.

He was bom Dec. 13, 1881, at 
Mound City, Mo., and came to Mid
land to 1938 from Nowata. Okla. He 
was active to Masonic affairs and 
belonfed to the Elks Lodge.

Funeral lervlcat will be held at 
4 p.m. Tuesday to the Trinity Epis
copal Church, with the Rev. Robert 
J. Snell, rector, offlclaUng. Inter
ment will be to Falrvlew Cemetery.

Survlvon Include the widow; a 
brother, Joe E. Shipley of Abilene; 
an uncle, Fred Arnold of Hamburg, 
Iowa, and two nieces, Mri. Robert 
Anderson of Abilene and Mri. Fred 
C. Sandlin of Nederland, Texas.

A tlve pallbearers at the funeral 
services will be Tom Sealy, Harry 
Watson, Ralph Lowe, Harry Dennis, 
Marion Flynt, John Casselman. Sr., 
Ralph M. Barron, William Chancel
lor, Harvey Conger and Oeorge T. 
Abell.

Honorary pallbearers will be Dr. 
V. P. Nelssl, Andy Fasken. Fred 
FuHnnan, Joe Crump, I. E. Daniel, 
Neville Alfrey, John P. Butler, W. 
Harvey Sloan, J. R. Martin. Frank 
Stubbeman, Fred Turner, J._X>uy 
McMUllan, L. O. Yarborough, R. B. 
Cowden and Johnson PhllUpa.

Session Of Grand 
iury Set April 2

A panel for eelecUon o f a 70tk 
District Court grand jury hai bitit 
notified to report at 10 am . April 
3 baton Judge R. W. Hamilton.

The panel tocludee A. B.
Iih McKnlght, L. U. Short, Clar
ence Scharbauer, J r , O. K  BtasaD, 
R. R. HerreU, O. J. Hubbard, B , U  
Ryan. Ralph Oelalar, B. R. Oraat- 
house, John B. MOli, K  W. Angulah, 
Murray Faaktn, J. Howard Hodge, 
•3 . W. House, Paul D. Anderson, 
Aldridge Eatea, Oaorge Ratliff, Roh^ 
art 8. Aldridge a»<l L. H. Ander
son.

Mta of furvayors' markara 
w a s  ra isa d .

Tha question arose as Byroa L. 
Simpson of San Angelo, state ap
pointed aurrayar. outlined the pro
ceedings to ba followed to deter
mining the accuracy o f the vacancy 
claim filed two months ago by 
James C. Wilson, Jr„ Fort Worth 
attorney. Wilson, himself, was not 
present at the meeting here. — 
Twa Seta Of Markers

Simpson said to opening the 
meattog that the two seta of mark
ers had been found along the line 
between Blocks 36 and 37 of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Survey 
—a line which generally follow* 
the rich Spraberry trend and sllcea 
through the Oermanla and Tex- 
Harvey oU field*.

“Maybe there are two seta of 
monuments," said W. A. Kaderll, 
a Stanton abstract company 
operator, who owns land to the 
area.

I “But how do we know that aome 
cowboy didn't pile up those stones 
to hold his wagon tongue or just 
to sit on to play his guitar before 
turning to for the night?

“ You men follow this surveyor 
around and look at those mounds, 
and then you will be able to testify 
to court what they look like to 
you.”

There waa no doubt that the 30- 
year-old surveyor would have 
plenty of company on the job, 
which he u id  would require about 
30 days to the field and another 30 
days In the office before he can 
submit a report to the Oeneral 
Lend Office.
Impartial Sarvey

Six oil company reprascntatlTSs 
said definitely their lurveyors wrlll 
Join Slmpaon to the field.

The siurey, Stmpeoa aold, trill be
gin immediately from a triangular 
■tatlon at the south and of the strip 
and work north to tb* eantar Uh* 
of the 80-mll* T6eP raaervatton.

Aa Slmpaon caHad tho maottot to 
order, he explained he wlU “oon- 
dnet an impartial survey.”

T t  Ik o f no Interest to  mo,'”  ho 
said, “whathar a vacancy exists or 
not. I  a a  not paid to find a va- 

(Ooottousd On Pago Nina)

Scalding Water 
Burnt Midland Child

Zona Ethd Orson, four-yoar-ohl 
daughtor qf Mr. and Mrs. E. JU 
Oroan, was bnnwd aorloialy OMtOR 
after noon Monday whon a pan A  
acaldtog watar overtumod oai her.

The child wos niobod to Mldtonii 
Monxirlal Boopltal for ointfginey 
trootaant.

11 Armed Suspects 
Seized In Alleged 
Plot Against Manifa

MANILA -< P )— Military tottUt- 
goDce agents Monday arrestsd 11 
armed men to Manila on anapSalan 
of reeruittog for an oUeted Coni- 
raurdat plot to etlae ManUarYrea 
within.

Police who aided the military 
agents said dooumeots mtseO « t  two 
bouaea where some o f the enroole 
were nabbed Indicated the man 
were under otden to orEaqlM an 
aioMd Bokbalahap rebal force In 
Uaidln

MUltary offlelals reftioed osm-
aont.

Dlla tUU was under heavy 
iphM Army guard MooOay 
A  ttN ottood Xnk mUa.

Midland/ 
Area G e t

yTi -

Moisture
Rain I *
Nicest Easter gift of alL' 

said the fanners and ranch
ers Monday.

Wilting to our new Easter 
elothee carried over fbr Monday 
wear, said aome of the city. 1 

A i^ a y  you look at it, MMl^ad 
and its immediate teirltoiy got'ret 
freshing reins ranging up to a -jood  
quarter of an inch. ' ' :

The ratotall waa iwaaaerad at 
J6 inch at the City Btan and M  
St tha CAA statloB s f TermBuL 
A rancher from north of Midland 

said the rain was “less than a quar
ter of an Inch" up there.

A motorist coming from Big Lak* 
reported 35 Inch there and between 
that city and Midland, it was about 
the same.

I '- l

east oniudland to al
about 10 miles 

about tha Same 
intensity a* here. But it petered 
out beyond the 10-mlle range to the 
east.

To tha west. It rained from Crane 
to Midland to an eetlmatod unlfotm 
measureiOent of about 35 inch.

The generel picture then was 
moUtun o f about tho tame con
sequence at at Midland to tho aouth 
and weat and for a short dlutaneo 
north, playing out farlhtr north.

The rain began misttog down be
fore midnight Sunday and cootln- 
uad through tbs night. It raa wa
ter from curb to curb on inverted 
streets of the dty but the runoff 
wee fast.

By mld-raomtog 56onday, skies 
were clearing and the tun had 
peeped through.

Gulf-To-Panhandie 
Rains May Pot End * 
To Critical Drouth

By Tbs Aiei nlslig Press
It was raining from Oalveaton on 

th* Oulf Coast northwestward to 
Amarillo to tha Texas Panhandle 
Monday aa farmers and ranchers 
hoped the state's worst drouth to 
40 years waa broken.

Skies were overcast throughout 
Texas and forecasts calltd for oon- 
ttoued rain over Weat Texas and 
the north and central porUona of 
East.Texas Monday night and Tues
day.

The rains were a boon to vage- 
Uble crops to the lower Rio Orande 
Valley. But growers said enough 
moisture had not fallen to ease 
the valley's water problem.

Kingsville and the vast King 
Ranch reported the heaviest rain 
—unofficially estimated at two In
ches.

In the last 34 hours Cotulla hod 
1.65 Inches o f rain tor the heaviest. 
Sqn Antonio had 130; Del Rio 1.14, 
Victoria l.U . Paclastos. l.U  and 
Alice had 35 Inch.

Other rainfall reported (ncluded:
Abilene .15; Oorpua Christ! M\ 

Oalveaton 33; Laredo J8; Lidibopk 
31; Presidio 31; Ran Angelo JO; 
Bryan 36; Salt FUt 38; Wink 33; 
Midland 38; Junction 35 and Mar
fa 3 a

MIDLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WILL REOPEN TURBDAX

Midland public schools win re
open Tueedey toUowtas.-te Baatw 
holidays, whldi btsan . ''Ihursday 
afternoon, Supt. n n k  Manroe an
nounced Monday.

Classes to all aehoola wl&'msat on 
rsqular sehedultt Tbeeday, Monroe 
stateiL

V- -a . y - .  r*
— '  ■-’7. '■ •<

N E W : Y O B S M f S ) — i» » S B - J  
Y o r k  C ity  w a t e r  com m iss io iiep , 
p orju T T  d ia r g e s  g r o w ^ j o n t - i i f  t e S t e o n ^ b t ^ ^ a i^ B e n a t e  
e n m e  in r a o t ig a to rs . f  r  . ^  . . >

A ls o  i n d i c ^ W c h a r g o s j t f J y i a g  t o  t l is
S e n a te  cqo| to itfee  w ju  L e n to  B r o o k 
ly n  n u m b e n -fa b o k n ia k s ^  T h e  in d ic tm e n to  w e r e  r e tu rn e d  

W * b y  a  f e d e r a l  g r a n d  ju r y .
M o ra n , a  lo n g -t im e  p o lit i

c a l  p r o te g e  o f  e x -M a y o r  
W ill ia m  O ’ D w y e r , w a s  a c 
cu se d  o f  t e l l in g  t h e  c o m m it 
tee faltdy that Weber vlitted hit 
offlee no EKve then sbe tlmee be
tween IMS and MO.

Moran ^tanl'wekdvoiar Om ewn- 
mtettoner. ^  •

B e  waa elevatait to a  ilfetima. 
6163Q0-a-yaar Job ak.̂ WRtfM' eom- 
mlwrinner by O'bwper w r t iy  ba- 
fore O’Dwyer quit to beeenie am-

Cast week. Moran was ftgtad te 
rytlgn the water «venm ft6Ber poet 
after he waa aocoaeo- before the 
Senate committee of acoegUne SH,- 
000 to "aood will”  tttba from  the 
head o f a fbemanb aaeoelSHan. BM 
reslgnatioB was drenended bp Msqec 
Vincent IsapelUttarL 

Tho partoiT Indletnin it  atamMSd 
tram the Senate oammtttaew Meieii 
I f  hforlnc In Itew Tmk.

D. S. Attorney Irstos Saypgl 
said *n ierc was conim dlEtaty 
ttotony duilnf tha bmUag m  is  
both (IMendants, ahuwliia . tb it  
Weber had vlsttad Meran ek hia 
offioea at least 50 tlmea"
ODwyer C alM  In 

Weber, to a diamaHo faca-te-fiee 
oaeUng with Moran betoew tha asev- 
atere, 6W ?a ba didn't aten know

taeftxe.
H ie ex-mayor himsalf waa aaHad 

Monday to  teatify befon  a  Brooklyn 
grand J ih r Inwatljating fm M iw f 
and jieUra freCt 

O T M jet, ntnmtllnE and t>Sa, an- 
tered uM trend Jwp roaoust S:4S 
in ii . Upon errtvlgE at tha O eetn l 
oonrta Bundhit, ^  took a  prtvato
eiantor> iBadHraSersedJsr Jodgea
<to the foutUt-ftoo^ hassRiB. room. 
Bat
p4dralomib''x 
hh  stay here.

aatUersAa OTDwyer left hia boM , 
ba told* raxK M n-ha would tdadly 
nil out a  qwwtinnnaire dealing 
with hia ftoroSal aWblra batwaan 
HMStoDd 16f0,Jf asbid touSo ao at 
the Erand jurr haaiteg, SOme vrtt- 
neaaea have betti asked to do tfats.

ODwycr was aocneed last week 
et-a Senate mime ptbbe lesslon by 
the heiet'of a  unlfacmed flrenien’s 
aesodation o f aoeepttog a  610300 
“good will’ campaign gift to 1866.

Hoo^rAsl(s 
Crime Probe 
Be Extended

"  W ASHINGTON—  ( » ) —  
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo
ver Monday urged the Sen
ate Crime Committee to c o n 
tinue its exposure of organ
ised crime which Tias polluted aU 
too many communities of our na
tion.”

He called also for local com
munities to take the lead to ruth- 
lessly oHminat.iny Criminal elenents 
and their aUy» **the political rene- 
gade.”  Every community. Hoover 
suggested, should have a yearly 
grand Jury inyesUgatlon to eerutto- 
Ixe the administration o f  justice.

Hoover and Attorney Oimeral Mo- 
Orath ware before the Senate com
mittee to discuss what new laws 
may be needed to combat ertma. 
Law Cbangsa AAed

McOrath urged that Ooagnas 
tigbtaa tha laws against

give him BUtborlty to grant im
munity to a witness who dedlnes to 
testify lest he iaerlmtoata hlmmlf.

He rsemSMMM^ tee, leikiation 
timed to dM y w  o f ecasBunlea- 
tinna fMiltfcili fOT tBftV*

(Continued do. Nines

Mrs. Emma GeiDfcs 
InHospttalHere

Mrs. Emma Oertruda O e e ,^  o f 
EsteUlns. Tsxai. died Sundgy in a 
Midland MOltaL 

She had vlstUnt attaughter, 
Mrs. T . A. Power. TO South N 
Street, here. 't ^

A native Texan, U rs-'O ae was 
bom Aug. 36, 3886.

The body was forwarded. Sunday 
to Estelltoe, where funeral aervlces 
were to be held at 3 p m . Monday.

Survivors include five dtughim , 
Mrs. Power o f Midland. Mrs. Sue 
Hart o f 'Yukon, Okla., Mrs. Bob 
Duncan o f OatoeEviUe. Mrs. A. K  
Bowman o f  Brownfield and Helen 
Oae of Estelltoe. and a aon, Ross 
Oee of Lubbock.

T-6 Plan# Belieyad 
Down Noor El Paso

EL PASO-<AV-Oroimd searchers 
at noon Monday were on their way 
to m eck ife  believed to be that of 
a T-4 trainer missing enroute from 
El Paso to lAibbock.

Air saatttoers located the m eck- 
afc. B ia s  Air Force Base an 
nounced, about six miles east of 
Biggs Field.

The missing plane Is a two-pos- 
senger en ft. Names of tboee aboard 
were not available.

Peace-Hungiy Celebrants 
Jam Chnrdies Od Easter

hrTChwAmeetateg Pi
C on tin u in g  in tsrn tction g l tenfUOilB 

th e  fe r v s n e y  o f  p e s c e -h a n g E g  E a rte r -c s ! 
o u t  t h e  C h r is t isn  w o r id . 4 ‘  >

E v e n  in  E a ste rn  E u r t ^ o , w h e r e  
n o  l o n g e r  is  fa v o r e d  a s  st w a y  o f  ■ ttfe ,,| !|aateztse^cra ':
........ ...................-•- ■---------  - tjan iiiiotS '

Pour Abganfaat 
Cage City BuHoh
ftwralsTOii bthsiB ka« beta 

sast I M I V 'h i  «Ni April < thy 
riaaMae.OMykaetolTOXC.M-

h  jb t  Aar iw  W -

to fk* Ctty-

I Bay ba east to 
satTO** alflss se the 
afthaOHr MiU.

.......................................

In the face 0 
world piTMpect, the celebca- 
tion of the resurre^on of 
tha Prince of Psooa had added ri|-‘ 
ntflnanes, and ptayart tor tha and 
of strife took oe nsw mtaaliM, 

Thooaandi of pUgrimt flookad to 
tha rita of the Holy Sepulchre In 
Jeruaalem. They found to the Holy 
Land a Twenttath Osntury symbol 
of: tha ocawa of thcena barbad 
TO* antdhMamanta rtoaaiatae trcoi 
d« TMt AistoAbwiah flphttiw.

PUpthas to .Mcewi baard Pape 
z n  BMka a froah t appaal 

(OeaMaTOKMPbeePIfe)

Hous  ̂Panel Plans 
First texafCrime 
Hunt-Without Mick

AVtrriB  —(Pj— Tha Heuaa In
vestigating Committee M o n d a y  
planned its flist dig into organtoed 
crime in Texas.

Chairman Fred Mcrtdlth called 
the meeting to map procedure for 
Tuesday's session at srhieh Let 
Angeles gamUer Mickey Cohen and 
six other persons tove been sum
moned to appear.

Attisney Oeneral Price Daniel 
and Assistant Ned McDaniel, chief 
of the law enforaament dlriskm. 
have baen invited by the committac 
to rit to with the

Merldlth said Monday the ocaa- 
mtttae has summoned no addittenal 
wttnetoes. At the last repeet froai 
Lot Angeles, Coiiaa said be would 
not ba hare unlsto the Legislatiirs 
sent him tnvalbic money in ad- 
vanca Thtoo is no legMature pto- 
eedtoW fbr that.

*nw OttMT BrttOMBH fQf
tha-eemmlttsah flcsk public hnriaE

B
OtflQVB,

anWriM abMWsan^bittl'Harvay and 
^  tiM3 Mecca o f  Beotato 

jHTOapkLtbar dM not kanr 
MW cr law

i-oould brijriM s iwaiaitttae

'Prince Aly'sRfto 
Enroute To U. S. A.

LM HAYMK PRANCT CP> MMa 
Hapworth  Is oai bar wag ta tha 
TtoNad Statas.

Tha Amarieaa movla alar, wlla a ( 
M aoa  Aly Khan. aalM  M m  haaa
Saturday, aboard tha DeOraato. B m  
was aeecmpanied bp bar two eidh 
disn, l l ikieea and Tasaaln.

Ah Aaaariean bariiMt aeqaaka- 
tanM «C torn BejwaBUe aaU sha 
bad bean approariiad to appaar to 
a  nato Amaitran movia and aha 

at-
7 * a o to t iM U .K A  

i a
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

{Hollywood Is Taking Off 
lOn 'South Pacific' Theme

BAGS
CLEANCOTTONRAGS

WANTED!

The Biporter-TeUgram

' tLPtoidAlicWs ^  
............ .....
MIDUND BOY SCOUTS

B j SRSKINB JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CamapanScBl

HOLLYWOOD—HoUywood can’t 
turn iU cameraa on th« atafe hit 
"South Paciflo" lor at laaat 10 
jaara, but thtra'a nobody to lay 
that tha film factoriea cant play 
hldarand-go-seak behind tha palm 
trees and coma up with variations 
of tha musical's plot, tongs and 
characters.

Bzio Pinsa makes no aacret 
o f ,tha fact that hit lin t movie 
stairer with Lana Turner. "Mr. 
Imperlum." has a "South Paclllc" 
navor. He told me:

"I'm the same kind ol character 
—strong but gantla—and the same 
type ol songs ara spotted in the 
same type ol places."

At Fox. "Friendly Island ’ smacks 
ol the son^ "Ball High," The plot 
centers around an Island loaded 
with only men. another occupied 

' only by women.• • •
Wedding hdU ler Peter Law- 

lard and Shannan Donglasr 
I As Peter s mother. Lady Lawlord. 
I sees it :

port, aa aaaaal affair. I  had tha 
honor ol prasontlng a ItM Mlekay 
—a martial glaaa aa a woodaa
podaatal—to tha Lao Angelas 
thoator manager who pat the 
most baiter oa his popoom dar- 
lag tha year.
Naturally, I expoctsd the theater 

manager to reciprocate by present
ing Mickmastar Ooorga Jessel and 
asaamblad guuta all tha available 
popcorn in L. A. This, at leut, 
would curtail theater popcorn eat
ing in the local area lor aavaral 
wonderful, silent days and tha but- 
ter-than-ever Mickey award will 
not entirely be in vain.

• • •
"High Button Shoes" is slated for 

a Dallas. Texas, revival this Sum
mer. with Constance Moore and 
Eddie Foy.

• • •
Kirk Douglas' ex. Diana, is dating 

former juvenile actor Terry Kill- 
burn In New York . . . Lilli St. Cyr. 
tha stripper, la headed lor a TV 
series. A charm school idea yet! 
. . . Fame: Robber-Jomied 8. Z. 
Sakall Is being paged by a toy

FOY
W ILUNG

"Sharman pups In and out o f , maker who wants to use his llks- 
I our home. She arrives in hiking i ness on a squeegee doll, 
pants and sprawls all over the

PIPING HOT N E W S -H a n 's
a pietun of the drat practical 
miniature bagpipe ever made, 
new in mait productiaa by a 
Nesrarh. N. J ,  Arm. It'i about 
oaa-«uattar tha sixa of tha 
Seetdah iaatrumant and waiKu 
only niao ouneos, boinf mado 
ooUrtiy of plaaUca. It srorka 
iuat liko a real bagpipa, says tha 
aaakcr, who did aot say how its 
nuaicl?) eoraparos 'with that of 

tha Scottish instrtimant.

I chairs. A perfect dear. I don't 
think they're very much in love, I though. Besides. Peter wont mariy 

. until he's 30. He feels that he has 
i enough responsibilities slresdy."

Oreer Osrson. who should know. 
Insists husband Buddy Foggelson 
has not retired aa boss of his 
Texas oil and ranch emplrt because 
ol two heart attacks. She told me:

I "He s working 15 hours a day—11 
The hsvent decided definitely i that's what people want to call rs- 

I yet, but Warners will build new- 1 tlrement. " 
comer Lucille Norman and either ! Got The Range 

' Gordon MtcRae or Gennis Morgan | Rod Cameron still Is blushing 
as a new McDonald-Eddy combi- I about it, but three movie fan mag- 

' nation. Blonde LuclUe Is the first I  izlnes popped out with yams on

u.
W I L L I E

• 0*MN HAM

W ED., MAR. 28 
• :0 0  P.M.

High School Auditorium 
Tichtfs on 5 o /t  o f KCkS
L«ver Fl««r 5.M. t.4#; 
B*kc«iiy 14% 14t.

[ • R I V I  I t

high C warbler to be signed by the 
studio since the days ol Irene 
Manning.
•The Robe’ Controversy

The forthcoming court battle be
tween How ard Hughes and producer 
Frank Ross on legal ownership of 
"The Robe" will Involve correspond
ence from the lata Lloyd C. Doug
las. who wrote the bast-seller. It 
Isn’t generally known, but Douglas 
completed his autobiography before 
his death. During the last year of 
his life, he was permitted to leave 
his Iron lung lor 15 minutes each 
day and in that Urns finished his 
lilt story.

• • •
The MIckty Awards by the 

Bsllrwoed press at Barney’s 
Baancrr wiU be. Tm happy U ra-

3EZ>
A'Speokcr In Every Cor! 

fhena 544 — Open 6:30 p.m.
Show Starts at Dusk.

W  T osiigh f & T u otd oy  W

Open 7:15 Sat«ftfay & Sunday, 
A // O fh e ^ a y i— 1:45 p.m.

Children Under 12 FREE 
Adults .SOc

m E
TODAY

thru
WED.

why he ntver would give up being 
a bachelor AFTER he had married 
Angela Alves-Uco.

• • •
Tyrone Fewer has notified Fox 

to look for another swashbuckler 
after "The Way of the Gancho." 
Ty and Linda Christian, by the 
way, want to live in London aa 
long aa the stndla wUI permit.

.  • «
FOx will film F Scott Fltager- 

ald’s "Tender Is the Night" this 
year to cash In on the nattonsl in
terest In the author and there's i  
rumor that Paramount will re- 
iasus "Tha Graat Oatiby" for tha 
sama reason. A sidelight on 
FlUgerald'a daughter's refusal to 
authorise a film version o f his 
life story. "The Far Side of Para
dise," is that an offer was evan 
mads to fly her to Hollywood for 
talks with Interested studios.

• • •
Tuo producer! wive* were dis

cussing bullfighter Msrlo Cibre, 
mho's been writing poetry to Avs 
Osrdner and Yvonne de Csrlo.

"Huh,** Mid one, xeguler 
i Mack Sonnet!**

\TJ}€ funnitst nptr i^t» 
I fi/m sine*

.W A R N E R  B r o s : /

Hewm
a  man
w hh a
chip
o n h ig
ghosiMct
anil a
Border
Lnifq
on hig
m ind!

b̂ cpnilVIE
f c ^ B o t n o

RONALD REAGAN-DIANA LYNN
wcWMISUZAK'lEtSt WMin

Added: Color Cartoon and Newt
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thru 
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Tehran Has Another 
Assassination Death

TEHRAN — A second asiaaal- 
nation death was recorded Sunday 
In this terror-threatened capital, now 
under martial law. Dr Abdul Hamid 
Zanganeh. farmer education minis
ter of Iran, died from the bullet a 
student fired Into him last Monday.

Premier All Razmara was assassi
nated March 7 by a member of the 
Moslem terrorist group. Fedayan Is
lam. which has sparked the fight 
for natlonallxatlon of Iran's British- 
dominated oil.

Zanganeh. president of the Tehran 
University law faculty, was a close 
friend of Razmara. Though police 
said his aasallant was enraged be
cause Zanganeh caught him cheat
ing and barred him from the achool. 
officials believed the youth also was 
a member of Fedayan Islam.

At present rate of use. helium 
reserves controlled by the U. 8. wUl 
last more then 50 yeirs.

Gainza Paz Plans
Temporary Exile
At Mother's Ranch

•
MONTEVIDEO, UROOUAY —OP) 

—Dr. Alberto Otinta Pat, fugitive 
editor-publiaher of ArgenUng'i mux- 
xled newapeper La Prenaa. Monday 
wai planning to stay in temporary 
exile et his mother's Uruguty ranch. 
ISO mllea west of Montevideo.

Oalnxa Pai hat been declared e 
fuglUvg from juitice by the Com
mittee of the Argentine Congreta, 
which last week took over his inde
pendent newspaper.

He was cited for contempt of 
Congreea becaute ha celled congret- 
alonal aeixure of La Prensa a viola
tion of Argentina’s constitutional 
guarantee of freedom of the press. 
When federal police sought to arrest 
him to serve a 15-day jail aentence. 
the publlaher had disappeared.

In a telephone interview Sunday. 
Oalnxa Pat daclined to reveal how 
he escaped from the Argentine 
police or to comment on La Prenaa t 
sltuaUon. He would say only that his 
health was excellent.

Miracle Fails To 
Happen; Child Dies 
Of Brain Tumor

pENVER Th« mlracl! a
mothar prayad for didn't happan, 
and Dorothy Ann Otwall died Sun
day. the day Christendom observed 
iU greatest miracle.

Tha flva-yaar-old Anniston, Ala.,
, girl already was living on borrowed 
time. Doctors had said a brain tu
mor would kill her by Valentine’s 
I>ay

As a last resort, her parents. Ur. 
and Mrs. Robert R. Otwell. brought 
her to a chiropractic sanitorium 
here. Its head, Dr. Leo Spears, gave 
them little hope, but Dottle Ann 
began to Improve slightly.

She recovered consclousnese and 
gained enough strength to tat. Mrs. 
Otwell began to speak hopefully of 
a miracle.

An Easter party was planned. 
Candy eggs, fuzzy bunnies and a 
toy piano were stacked near Dottle 
Ann's bed. where the could see and 
touch them.

Shortly before the party. Dottle 
lapsed into unconsciousnese and. ac
cording to Dr. Spears, "slept It out."

on Wall Explodes, 
Burns 12 Minutes 
In Dowiiiown Kilgore

KILOORB. TEZAH On#
of Um oil w«lli that dot downtown 
KUgen •xplodod Into flunM Sun- 
day night and burnM for IS dra
matic minutog.

Fire Chiet BiU McBride, w it h  
itreomi of water forming a wall of 
protection, crawled through t h e  
flowing oil to. shut off valves fesd- 
Ing ths flames. They died almost at 
ones.

Ths flames, shooting 120 feet in 
the sir after an explosion at t h e  
head of the well, had threatened a 
block of office buildings and de
partment stores. Several other oil 
walla wars a short dlatonca sway.

James Alien, about 27, caretaker 
of ths lease properties of MeVey 
OU Company, was burned critically 
by tha first flash of firs.

Tha entire business section stood 
alerted while tha firs burned. Oil 
walla and pipe Unaa nearby shut
down.

Tha firs started apparently when 
a portable treating unit at the 
mouth of the well exploded. The 
treating unit served to separata aalt 
water from tha oil aa tha crude la 
wlthdraxm from the ground. Tha 
separation la by a heating process.

Kilgore, in the heart of the vast 
East Texas oil field, is dotted with 
oil wells—in front yards, back yards 
and almost everywhere.

Mechanic Is Held . 
In Easter Slaying , 
Of Two Brothers '

RUSSELL, HAN. -<iP>— A 42- 
year-old mechanic was held Mon
day in the pre-dawn Easter slaying 
of two brothers.

Tha brothers—Joseph Rabas, 49, 
and Henry Raboa, 42—were shot to 
death while talking to two women 
In a parked car near Luray, Kan.

County Attorney John Woelk said 
murder charges would be filed
against 'WlUlam T. Engllng. t h e
former husband of one of the
women. Engllng surrendered several 
hours after the incident. He told 
officers he had no recollection of 
the shooting.

The cor was parked near a filling 
station and the ahota were fired 
from the shadow of the building.

Mrs. Engllng. 4t. said her former 
husband grappled with her after the 
shooting but she broke away.
Neither aha nor Mra. Doris Frick, 
a widow who also was ip the cor. 
were injured.

The Engllngt were divorced four 
months ato after 30 years of mar- 
rtaga.

Got, Oil SccuritiM 
Licenstt GrantMl

AU Snw —L lciaag for three Mid- 
landers have bean mailad tram the 
SaeurlUes Dtrlsloo at Um  Saeretory 
of State’s office.

Receiving oil and gas securities 
dealers licenses wen O. O. Harper, 
Oilea Boyd Crain and John P. But
ler.

Approximately 4 ,0 0 0  geeuritlea 
salesman and dealer Ucenaes o n ’ 
granted by the State of Ttxaa each 
year.

Read The Claaolflada

For Maximum Satislsirtioii,

u j ou tfef

110 WARD
.1 l l lk i  hii.,.. ■ I-
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306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phong 8S6

Although the United States mines 
more than a third of the world’s 
zinc in its own territory—m on than 
any other country—it must import 
the metal to supply its own needs.

The U. S. FlSh and Wildlife Ser
vice says skunks eat enough eggs of 
snapping turtlei, which prey on 
ducks, to outweigh the number of 
ducklingi they kill.

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS 

CITY  FINANCE COMPANY 
t it  B. Wall O M. Luton Ph. t»7t

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"At Gloss At Your Phone"

with HOT ROLLS —  FRIED POTATOES
Sufficient far 2 e t  3 People!

$ 0 5 0  $ 0 7 5  0 'X**
PICK UP ^  DELIVERED ^  fried golden crisp!

Phone 957V For Delivery in Midland
‘ C C D \ / I ^ C  ^  CONNIE BAKER

V u U I x D  J C I V V I V wE  and IRIS KEYES
Enjoy fried chicken In your own car . . .  or come In and be 
comfortable In our dining room. You’ll receive courteous 
service wherever you are I

Cooper's Fried Chicken
Open 11 K)0 e.m, to 11:00 p.m. 2603 W  Wall

AddrJ: C olor Cartoon

Esther Williams 
Howard Keel

"P a g a n  Love  S o n g "
Added: Color Cartoon and Newt
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ouf o f the Blue Ridge 
halt o f  Georgia 

.and  now bring 
‘ you this great, 
authentie 

■ story!

U d i i n b

l i iwiiiam
S S S T hAYWARO WILLIAmT uNDIGAN

Caalng — FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
THEBE BAS NEVER BEEN A PICTURE LIKE

'TH E RED SHOES"
(Color By Technicolor) 

Wtnner..of_THREE.Academy Awards 
SHOWING. AT..REQULAR PRICES I I I

T E X A N DRIVE-IN
TVfERTIIE
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IRENE DUNNE 
FRED MacMURRAY
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Box Offka Opant 6:00 p.m.- 
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Janice Concord And 
Lynn Rice Marry

ANDREWS — In a doubU-rlnt 
ctnm ony Sunday Janlea Coonrod 
and Lynn Rlc« wen m a n M  In the 
FInt Methodist Chunh In Brady. 
Tha Rer. J. J. Mison, pastor, offtcl- 
atad.

Tha brlda Is tha daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Coonrod o f Lohn. 
Rice Is the son of 1f.i. and Mrs. A. 
J. Rica ol LereUand.

Joann Croom was maid o f honor 
and Jack Rice of Morton was his 
brother's best man.

After a short wedding trip to 
Mexico the couple srlll be at home 
In Andreas.

Mrs. Rice is a teacher in the 
Andreas school and Rice Is man
ager of the St. Clair Department 
Store in Andreas.

Country Club Has 
Western. Jamboree

Edith Coilings And 
Rice Harrington'Wed

In a double ring ceremony Sun
day. Edith Raya Coilings became 
the bride of Rice William Harring
ton. The wedding took place In tha 
First Baptist Church with the Rer. 

. Vernon Yearby. pastor, officiating. 
Dancing In tha Midland Country  ̂ .^he bride U the daughter of Mr. 

Club went cosmopolitan Saturday „ „  Herbert S. CoUlngs. 511 
night, with Johnny Olmball and his , Louisiana Street. Harrington 
Weetam Swing Band of Dallas fur- , ,  ^  j^ct
nlshlng music for the polka, the 
schottlsh and square dancing. The 
occasion was the western Jamboree.

Western table cloths and candles 
In bottles carried out the theme. 
Mrs. Charles Pierce won the prise

Harrington of Penwell.
Mrs. Joe Mims, organist, played 

traditional wedding music Includ
ing "I Take Thee Dear." Carter- 
Johnson: "Until." Sanderson, and 
Through The Years," Yeomans.

for the best costumed “cowgirl," and jimerson. soloUt. tA Ilg  **At
William H. Alkman took top cos- cadman and T h e  Lord's
tume honors In the "cowboy" dlvl- Malotte.
Sion. A ranch style buffet supper
preceded the dance. matron of honor, and the maid of

Approxlmawly 250 couples "t- coliUifS. sister of
tended. ' bride. Betty Clark of Midland

Tha bride, glren In marrlag* by 
her father, srore a white slipper 
satin gosm fashioned with a fitted 
bodice, yoke and sleeres of Chan
tilly laoe. The long sleeres ended m 
points orer the hands and t h e  
gathered skirt extended mto a chap
el-length train.

Her elbow length rell of Imported 
lUuskm was atuched to a small 
bonnet of lace over satin trimmed 
with forget-me-note. She carried a 
white Bible topped with an orchid 
and surrounded with stephanoUs.

The attendants wore Identical 
dresses of lavender net over taffeta 
trimmed with purple velvet. They 
wore lavender Imported horsehair 
braid hats and matching mitts. Their

Twelve Children
Government Is Topic 
Of New Library Book

"How To Oet It From the Oov-

Mrs. Leau Wlngo of AbUene was j  flowers were lavender and pink car
nations.
Reeepilasi Held

After the wedding a'receptlon was 
and Mrs. George Jackson of Sonora  ̂held In the Educational Building of 
acre bridesmaids. ; the First Baptist Church. The
Attendants Listed couple was assisted In receiving by

Jun Harrington of Penwell was their parents and the attendants, 
hts brother s beat man and the ■ Others In the house party were 
U.shers were Jay Bryan of Sham -, Mrs. A. C. Tanksley of El Paso,* J *  . .  I ------  - -  - - -  - -  --------  — -----  iLsners were jay oryan oi oiuun-|nus. n. v,.Attend btory Hour lem m enr by Stacey V. Jones Is the „  l . Hagler. W. T. Hagler, Imts. Joe Canady. Nelllvee Clark 

Twelve children heard stories told 1 received recently I c i y j j  pickens and Dave Watson. WUda Drake, Lola Farnsworth, Jean
D ^nell T t  We “ S' bounty Library The gu* gnuth and Ellen Hsg- 1  Godfrey. Anna Joyce Streeter. Mrs.
Hour Saturday was made by Lucille ^ h , candles Dave Watson, Mrs. Clyde Pickens,by Mrs. WUUam 

Children'9 Story 
morning m the Midland County 
Library.

Stories told were "The Punny 
Bunny Pactory."* '“Green: the Pep
permint PamUy." Brown: "The 
Mouse With the Small Qultar/ 
Graham, and "Who Dreams of 
Cheese?" Weisgard.

Children attending were Douglas 
Hamlin. Ernest Fuller. Eddye Car- 
roll. Johnny Pay. Nancy Savage. 
Billy Slate. David and Billy Pruett.

~Unda Evans. Evelyn Schafer. Jim
my CalUe and Sharon Root.

Carroll, librarian 
The book, based on up-to-date in

formation. is designed to help citl- 
tens utilise the many ser\Tces of 
their government which are avail
able to them. It contains specific 
information on federal Jobs, social 
security, old-age benefits, veteraits' 
benefits, government loans and con
tracts. family records, education.

were lighted by Clyde Pickens and 
Dave W'atson.

P-TA Unit To Have 
Panel Discussion

Mrs. R  M. Bass and Martha Lou 
Harrington.

The brlde‘8 table was centered 
with an arrangement of lavender 
and white flowers. The ihree-tiered 
wedding cake was decorated with 
calla lUlies and was topped with 
miniature bride and groom figurines.

For the wedding trip to San An
tonio and South Texas the bride 

a rose suit with rose a n d

b g N O T F U IS H E S
Bat I fiat Wondarfal 

Raiiaf Now WMi 
L y A  PlnMiaai’t 

Vogotablo Compooad'*

*T bated the very thought of change 
of life. So many women I know 
from 38 to 53 years suffer from ner- 
vDus, Irritable, weak, tired feelings 
due to this functional middle-age 
period peculiar to women—the time 
when fertility ebbs away. I was ter
ribly embarrassed by hoi flushes, but 
I  find that now I can get amaxlng
relief by taking Lydia E. Ptnkham'B 
Vegetable Compound to relieve 
fiuen symptoms. Lydia Plnkham's 
Compound also reUeves miserable 
high-strung, cranky feelings when 
diie to this cause.

And that by taking Lydia 
Plnkham's Compound faithfully. It 
helps build up resistance against 
suen middle-age distress. 1  can well 
understand why It's called 'the 
woman’s friend.* Me for Lydia 
Plnkham's Compound every day.** 

PB. Plnkham's Compound is very 
tasty In a Uttle fruit juice. Or you 
m av p re fe r  L ydia  P ln k h am ’s 
TABLETS with added Iron. Handy 
to carry In your purse.

A panel discussion on "Every In
dividual Is Valuable" will be given

public lands, patents and what the at the High School Parent-Teacher a*ore
government can do for citizens. | Association meeting at 7:30 pm. black accessories and an orchid cor-

------------------------------------ Tuesday in the Band Hall. sage. -
VISITOR RETURNS HOME I Those participating In the dis-IWIU Uve In Midland

Mrs. Clovis Chappell, Sr., of Wav- cussion will be James Weatherred. I After the wedding trip the couple 
erly, Tenn.. returned to her home Jimmy O'Neil. Yates Broam and i will be at home at 503 South J
Monday after a 10-day visit with Charles Mathews, principal. ! Street, Midland. Both Ur. and Mrs.
her son. Clovis Chappell. Jr . and Music will be furnish^ by R. C. | Harrington are employes of the West
his family, here. The Chappells live Michener. music director, and the A Texas Engineering Service Com
at 1905 Bedford Drive. ‘ Cappella Choir.

Mrs. R. W. Harrington

puny.
Mrs. Harrington is a graduate of 

Midland High School and attended 
Hardln-Simmons University. Har
rington is a graduate of Odessa 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech.

Out-of-city guests here for the 
wedding were Mrs. A. C. Tanksley 
of El Paso: Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs.JIarvey Monk. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Renfro and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Valliant of 
AbUene; Mrs. R. E. Butler of 
Sweetwater; Judge and Mrs. Cecil C. 
Coilings of Eastland: Betty Webb 
of Clifton: Mrs. Raymond Barry 
and Mrs. W. C. Wlllman and chil
dren of Penwell; Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Bonner of Odessa; Mrs. A. J. Bos
tick of LaMarque; Mrs. E. B. Ed
mondson. Mineral Wells; George 

I Jackson of Sonora: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
' R. Butler of Goldsmith and Mr. 
and Mrs. OU Miller of McCamey.

Mrs. Ray Frazier 
Heads Girl Scouts

ANDREWS—Mrs. Ray Frazier was 
named the new president of the 
Girl Scout Council at a recent meet
ing held in the Community BuUd- 
Ing.

Other officers elected were Mrs, 
Floyd Weir, vice president: Mrs. 
Henry Shirle and Mrs. Ralph Ram
sey. camp chairmen, and Mrs. M. O. 
Rogers, nominating membership 
chairman.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Tilly

ANDREWS—Mrs. Roland Tilly 
was honored Thqysday with a pink 
and blue shower in the Community 
Building.

Ha îtesses were Mrs. Bob Luck. 
Mrs. W. T. Rogers. Mrs. Maurice 
Trlpplehorn, Mrs. M. J. Smothers. 
Mrs. Jimmie Foster. Mrs. A. P. 6y- 
besma, Mrs. Fred Swenney, Mrs. 
Neal Taylor. Mrs. James Mitchell, 
Mrs. J. W. Morris, Mrs. Julius Fuhr- 
man, Mrs. Ellison Tom. Jr.. Mrs 
O. O. Mock. Mrs. Othell Ogden and 
Mrs. Mart Vivian.

Jan Ellis gave a reading. . The 
table was covered with an imported 
white linen cut-work cloth. Pink 
rosebuds and pear blossoms were 
arranged around the base of the 
punch bowl. Favors were miniature 
storks fashioned from safety pins.

|6P0E Initiation 
Set Monday Night

j Serenty-two candidates for mem- 
bership in the Midland Lodge No. 

11826, Benevolent and Protective Or- I der of Elks. w*Ul be initiated at a 
I meeting Monday night in the old 
I First ^Christian Church BuUding. 
I The degree candidates are requested 
I to be present at 7:30 p.m., and the 
I meeting is scheduled at 8 p.m.
I A special degree team will be pres- I  ent to. conduct the initiation.
I Ih e  lodge also will elect new of- 
i  fleers of 1051-52 at the Monday 
I night gathering.

qra lu L n  o n i D o,

DRESSED IN ROYAL STYLE — Wearing striking spring en
sembles, Queen Elizabeth of Great Britain, followed by Princess 
Margaret, arrives at the London home of Lord Rolhermere to see 
a private fashion show*. It displayed 60 dresses from the soring 

collections of Britain’s -"top ten" fashion designers.

Humble HD Club 
Has Demonstration

ANDREWS—Mrs. W. N. Jones and 
Mrs. J. P. Roach were hostesses to | 
the Humble Home Demonstration 
Club when It met recently In ths ~ 
Recreation Hall of the Mean's Dis
trict Camp. I

Hattyc Owens, county home dem-1 
onstration agent, gave a demonstra-' 
tion on "Home Cooked Foods fo r ' 
the Home Freezer," !

Members attending were Mrs.' 
Gene Davis. Mrs. Howard Hobbs, I  
Mrs. Victor Skalnlk. Mrs. Connie 
Ha.sklns. Mrs. Roy Stillwell. M rs.. 
Dave Seibold. Mrs. Nelson Stande- : 
fer and ^rs, Robbie Cunningham. i

DR. NEISSL TAKES COURSE
Dr. V. P. Nelssl of Midland Is 

taking a course in the new air abra
sives technique at Baylor Dental 
College in Dallas.

It is a gracious idea for a hostess 
to keep a little powder room or 
vanity table set apart for guests. 
Put a Jar of powder, lip rouge, 
cotton balls, hair pins or bobby pins 
and some cleansing tissues in the 
vanity for the guests’ convenience.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oates, 1205 Bedford 
Drive, on the birth Sun
day of a daughter ^
weighing six pounds,  ̂ ^ 
eight ounces.

Billy Graham  Closes 
Fpit Worth Meeting

FORT WORTH—(flV-BUly Ora- 
ham closed a month's crusade Sun
day. and 36,000 persons Jammed 
Texas Christian University football 
stadium to hear his final message.

A total of 336,300 attended the 
evangelLst's meetings in the four- 
week period.

Graham and his wife were to 
leave Monday for their home at 
Montreat, N. C. He will rest there 
until opening a three-week meeting 
at Shreveport, La., April 8.

If you want to make that train 
or bus on time in the morning, be 
sure you round up accessories for 
that suit or dress the night before.

Coming Events ,*»rv

TUESDAY ^
The Hi(h School Parent-Teacher 

Aaeociatlon will meet at T:M pjn. In 
the band haU. Charlei Mathews, 
principal, will be In charge of the 
program.

The Symphonic Music Group of 
the American Association of UnlTer. 
slty Women will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the home of Mr. and Mia. L. H; 
Anderion, 1313 Country Club Drive.

The Women of the Church of the 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church 
will have an Installation service for 
new officers at 7:30 p m  In the 
fellowship hall of the first Presby
terian Church. A nursery will be 
provided during the meeting.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church will 
meet at 3 p m  for community mis
sions. The Oene Newton Circle will 

it In the home of Nancy Tisdale, 
South Big Spring Street, and 

the~^tatle and Alvin Hatton Circle 
will mNMsTthe home of Mrs. J. D. 
Robbins, 1409 South Dallas Street.

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 pm. in the 
American Legion HalL

The Order of the £a::tern Star 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Ma
sonic HaU.

The Promenadetb Square Dance 
Club wlU meet at 8 pm. In the lllid- 
land Officers Clulj.

The TaUy Hostess Club wUl meet 
at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch House.

The Daleth Delphian Society will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. in the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Ruckman, 0̂00 West 
Storey Street.

The Twentieth Century Club wiU 
meet at 3 pm. to the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett. 203 Rldgelea 
Drive.

r
The Iota Beta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. 
In the home of Mrs. Walter Jasper, 
107 West Cowden Street. Randolph- 
Rubin of the Midland Studio wlU 
talk on "Pictures—A Good Compo
sition In Photography."

The Men's Club of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church wUl meet at 7 pm. 
In the parish house for the election I

of officers. -The Hav. WUUam Boy^ 
rector of B t  Mary's Church In.BtC 
Springi, win be the speakar. [

The Women's Miariooary Unlen 
of the First Baptlit Church' wOI 
meet at 9:30 ajn. In ciiclai aa fM- 
lows: Sarah Bryant Circle, Mru 
Arnold Sebarbauer, 1714 Weat Hol
loway Street; Blanch Orovet Cltcla, 
Mra. Bob Maddox, 3100 West Ken
tucky Street; Annie Barron Circle, 
Mrs. Thurman Pylant, 1311 Wert 
Ohio Street; Lottie Moon OIrelo, 
Mrs. CecU Craft, 906 North Weath
erford Street Brotherhood vlsitaUoa 
will be held at 6:10 pm . The Jan- 
elle Doyle Butineis Women-i Olrcls 
WlU meet at 7:30 pm . In the hnns 
of Mrs. Jean Zlnaer, 1000 North 
Big Spring Street

The Willing Workers Circle of tbs 
Asbury Methodist Church win meet 
at 7:30 pm . In the church for a 
business session.

The Boys' Choir of the First 
Methodist Church wUI practice at 
4:16 pm . In the chUdren'i building.

Mrs. C. H. Ervin, Mrs. F. B. Doug
lass and Mis. Charles WUson wUl 
be In charge of the ChUdren'i Serv-

I ice League Room in the Red Croa 
* Building,

I The TaUy Hostess Club wUl meet 
I at 1:30 pm . In the Manhattan Rea- 
I taurant Mrs. Clyde Davidson and 
I Mrs. John K. Massey wUl be hos
tesses.

The Midland Mualc Club wUl have 
a bu ^ess mtettng at 8 pm . Tues
day In the home of 54rs. Sam Oef- 
fen, 1302 West Tennessee Street

'ITte Grand Staff Music Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the home o f J_erry 
FitzGerald, 1803 West Illinois Street.

Stork Dating?
SHOP A T

DORJAIS SALON
Suits, Dresses, Jocketg, 

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be. '<

517 W . Texas Ph. 2599

.....

m

M.H.F.C. • ^ m a r t! .Shop M.H.F.C. • ifSe ^ m a r t! M.H.F.C. • lf3e S tn a rl! ^ h o p  M.H.F.C. • ^ m a r ll ^Itop  M.H.F.C. • S m a rt! S ktop

j r

From our collection of versatile rattan. Just at 
much at home in your living room at it is out-of- 
doors. In beoutifuF tropical colors.

OF COURSE ALL OUR OUT - DOOR 
FURNITURE IS DELIVERED TO YOU 

4 SET UP, READY FOR USE.

un  .  a e

You con travel the world, visit stronge 
and enchonting lands on your vocation 
this Summer, stay a doy or months and 
you'll not rest till you're home . . . Right 
in your own bock yard. Why not plon a 

Summer resort for your yard right now. 
Mony hours of sun and fun await you 
with selections from our "Summer Col. 
ony of Fine Furniture," and at o frac
tion of vocotion travel expense. Won't 
you Qpme in todoy and let us help you 
plon a bock yard resort for your horoe!

RIGHT IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD!

M.H.F.C. • S e  S m a rt! S h op  M.H.F.C. • S e  S m a rt! S h op  M.H.F.C. • (fJe S m a r t! S h op  M.H.F.C. • S e  S m a rt! S h op  M.H.F.C. • S e  S m a rt! S ktop M.H.F.C. •
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My zeal hath consumed me, because mine en
emies have forgotten thy words.— Psalms 119:139.

Britain s Trade With Reds
When the United Nations belatedly dubbed Ked 

China an aggressor in Korea, two cour.ses were proposed 
in the final resolution. One called for continued efforts 
to attain a peaceful settlement, the other for study of po.s- 
aible sanctions against the Comssunists.

Enough time has passed to make it plain the ( hinese 
do not intend to seek a settlemeilt on any reasonable terms. 
Their price for peace is intolerable: they want us to get 
out and give them the fruits of aggression.'’ i

• Dispatches from the fighting front indicate the Chi-j 
nese aren't today in the same bargaining position they en- 
joyed last December, when talk of settlement was so much I 
in the air. They know they won't get those terms. But  ̂
being Communists, they aren't likely either to ask for: 
mor^ sensible arrangements. '  '

Therefore it seems fair now to raise ihe alternative 
issue of sanctions. U. S. representatives in the UN have 
been trying to get thing.s stirring on the question, but 
thus far without much luck.

The chief obstacle has been, and will be. Great 
Britain. Clinging grimly to the tattered shreds of empire, 
the British want to hang onto the lucrative trade they've 
been doing with Red China. They decline to reconcile 
themselves to the blunt facts of 1951.

They like to assert that THEY are the practical ones, 
accepting the reality of Red Chinese rule. But just ex
actly how practical is this course?

First of air, though they have recognized Red China, 
the favor has not been reciprocated. The British have 

' been kept cooling their heels unceremoniously for about a 
year.

Secondly, this practical acceptance of Red China, 
when translated intq^rade, spells materials for the Chi
nese that directly or indirectly support the Red war ma
chine in Korea. And that machine is killing Briti.sh sol
diers as well as other UN forces.

•  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE

\

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Apparently this doesn't give the British government 
too much worry. They go on shipping to China. Presum-! 
ably London newspapers carry accounts of this trade on 
one page, with reports of British Korean casualties con
veniently tucked out of sight elsewhere. !

The issue is moral, just as the naming of China an 
aggressor was basically a moral problem. And the British 
and any others who wish to do business as usual with a 
criminal aggressor natiom are falling short of their obli-  ̂
gations as members of a world community rooted in moral' 
standards. \ I

The United Statei should drive the i.ssue to decision 
before the UN. If Britain and some others wish to stand 
and be counted as favoring normal trade relations with an ' 
aggressor, the whole world should know it. And the of
ficial UN record should show it. I

(CopjTight. 1>51. By Th» B«ll Syndiext*. Inc.'
Dffw Pearson says: Dissension in Kremlin may prevent war 

this year; Russia it faced .with unrest in satellite cauntries; 
General Eisenhower supplies confidence to "neutral" Europe.

(Ed Note—Drew Pearson has Jual i On* of tha most Intereatins es- 
retumed to the United States. The [ capees I talked to had been a mem- 
followin* column, dlafnoalns thejber of tha Ukranlan underground 
question of ■ will there be war?” was army. Ha reported there was so 
written just before he returned '  I  much unrest m both Poland and 

LONDON — The moat Important Western Russia that the border be- 
qufstion I came to Europe to answer , tween Poland and Ruasia wa.s now 
is: Will there be war this year? Will 'just as tlghUy closed aa the border 
Moscow strike before Western Europe between Russia and the outside 
can be rearmed? world.

It still remams extremely d i l f l - ' Purthermore It w as guarded by 
cult to answer that question, but my Greek guerrillas chased out of Greece 
personal hunch is there will not be qy Gen. James Van Fleet's Amerl- 
war. can-trained Greek army. Either be-

The word “hunch" Is used advised- cause they had no place to go or 
ly. For all the IngredlenU are on because the Kremlin didn't trust 
hand to make war. Moscow has own troops, these Greek guer- 
smple troops on the Yugoslav bor- rtllas now are stationed m a sons 
ber to attack overnight. Moscow nine kilometers wide to prevent In- 
also has ample troops In GertTTany tercourse between two supposedly 
plus heavy concentrations of the old friendly Communist states—Poland 
Nail Luftwaffe, plua Important r e - ' and Russia.
serves of tanks and repair ahope to , ukramian mformaiit explain-
throw us out of Germany and march ^  becau.se many people
to the EnglLsh Channel In a couple Russia, probably of Pol-

I By BOYCE BOUSE
I An old'timt professor always was 
strongly opposed to co-education. 
He declared. "You can't teach a boy 
mathematics If there’s a girl In the 
room **

Someona objected. *'Oh, profes
sor. you might.’* The educator snort
ed, “Then the boy Isn’t worth 
leaching.’* *

A doctor says that radio is some- 
timea beneficial In cases of deaf
ness. Yes. and d ea fn ^  Is some
times beneficial In cases of radio.

of week.s. i^h birth, had tried to escape into

A Chicago judge say.s it doesn’t pay to speed— but he 
makes people!

Give some people a couple of inches and they want 
to be the ruler.

■ Furthrrmorf. Ruxsian diplomtti it  »»ld thm wh,n
the Paris big four discuMlona could Ukrainian underground fighters got 
be talking as Admiral Nomura ulked ‘ co,„,iry,
Ju.,t before Pearl Harbor, for the hitherto they had escaped Into Po- 
purpose of lulling u.s Into a false Czechoslovakia. Now. how-
sen.w of security. ever, these borders are closed and it

That is why I u.sed th. word j, ^uflcult to dodge the Rus- 
"hunch. For. all you can amva a t : police
after traveling through Europe Is a ; sported that Chmese
hunch Perhap.s also my opinion ls ,,.„ ,^  battalions had been brought 
mfluenced by a certain amount of (he w ay from across Siberia to 
pci.sonal optimism and the devout ^  Russia
hope that there will be no war. It gearmg out these reports of satel- 
happens that, on Dec 5. IMI. I pre- ; y „ „ s t . U. S. authorities have
dieted in a speech at Dayton. Ohio. ‘ ived word of two Red army dl-
that we woud have war with Japan ! ^Lsions being rushed to Czechoslo- 
wlthln two weeks. And I could be . Rumania, with two other
Just as wrong now a.s I was right ukrame.

W in Europe F ight?
Inside The Kremlin Regarding the second big ques-

However. here are my reasons for 
believing that Russia will not siriJce
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tion a.<ilied about Europe—will. 5he 
fight if attacked?—Here is my be5t this year (and in my opinion answer 

jshe dors not strike this year, she  ̂ , ^ h , „ „ „
will have much greater difficulty In mediately and fight well are Turkey, 
w aging war after tlia li: Yugoslavia and Berlin. All three are

1 There appears to be uncer- „ ie  Iron Curtain and all
Kremlin. ready to fight at the drop

! While It is impo.ssible to know ex- ,  ,  hat. The Greek army, though 
actly w hat goes on In the Kremlin, j ,, In good .shape, but the
there S g o ^  reason to believe that (Q^eek people would not re.slst long
a personal lug-of-war now Ls tak- if attacked by Russia.

2. The rest of Europe is torn by
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mg place between Soviet leaders as
m W ho will succeed the aging su lln . I neutralLsm-a desire to
The situation 1* comparable to the ,.,n ^hts one out. " a feeling Uiat 
days w hen Lenui was on his last' United States and Ru.vsia are
legs and the bitter baule.developed jhe only nations which want war

t." fa »» ‘" .a n d  the others don't want to be
who should succeed Lenm. ' In between.

The present battle Is between ex- q ,  countries I visited. Italy
s f r . ! ; ,  V, u “ “ ''a  »  'would not ilgh t-flr . 1  becauae under
side with Marshal ^ r l .  and Malen-.^he peace treaty .she has no armykov <>1, the other Berta controls the
secre police, whUe Malenkov 1, the Italian, have had enough
secretary general of the (Jommunist i fightmg
P.rt>^ and any combination that ^  southern Germany, In fact. In

O' Germany except Berlin, the 
I people also would not fight—even If 
armed. And they don't want to be 
armed. The worst mistake our mili
tary men and Senate IsolatlonlsU 
ever made was to talk about arm
ing a completely unwlUlnf Oer-

Questions
a n  J  A n s w e r s

' Q—\S'hat IS the origin of the term 
' “V '̂hlte Russia ’ ?

A—The time and the origin of 
: “While Russia” are not definitely 
> established. According to one 
I Russian historian it is probable 
that the name is very ancient and 
gradually became applied to the 

; people of this country who by 
i necessity and habit wore white 
clothes.

Q—How long do scientists esti
mate that the coal reserves in the 

! United States will last?
A—If our use of coal continues 

at the same average annual rate 
as between 1940 and 1950. our coal 

I reserves would last until the year 
3563.

Q —Where is the oldest seat of 
government in the United States?

I A—Santa P>. N. M. Its Palace 
o! the Governors, about 340 years 
old. is reportedly the oldest public 
building in this country.

• • •
Q -Do dogs live in all parts of 

the world?
A*-It la generally thought that 

p>eople all over the world have 
. ow ned dogs. PTom pole to pole 
' explorer! have alwaja found dogs 
with the most primitive or most 

' civilized of people.
• • • ♦

Who holds the major league , 
record for most runs bttted In !n 
a single game?

' A -O n  Sept. 16, 1924. Jim Bot- j 
tomley. St. Louis Najional League., 
six times at bat got three singles, 
a double, two home runs, drove In 

! 12 runs, to establish a big league 
record.

By OSWALD JACOBT 
Written for NEA Sorrieo

When you’re playing a hand at 
no-trump, Ifa often a good idea to 
refuat the flrit trick or two in the 
dnemy'a long ault. Thla principle, 
well known to every experienced 
player, la' aomahow forgotten by 
thoae very aama playtrt when tbay 
are handling tha defense.

In today’s hand. East made use of 
the principle on defenae. It wouldn’t 
have helped him very much if 
South had been on hia toes; but 
South wasn't, and East is the sort 
of practical fellow who knows that 
even the beat opponent wlU oe- 
caalonally slip if you throw enough 
b e n ^ i tklna around hia feet.

Declarer let the opening spade 
lead ride around to hia queen and 
then immediately began on tha 
diamonds. This was sound enough, 

NORTH (1» 88
* A 7  
V Q 5  

-4 8 7 S  
« A Q J i . . < i

WEST E A R
A K J 8 8 3  * 1 0 8 3
V A 1 0 8 2  4T8743
♦ None ♦ A l t s
« K 9 7 2  « 4 3

SOUTH 
A Q 8 4  -  
V K J 8  
♦ K Q J 1063  
* 5

N-S vuL
North East Sewlh West
1 *  Peas 1 ♦ Double
2 A  Pass 2 N.T. Pita
3 *  Pats 3 N.T. Pass
Pass Pass

Optning lead— A 6 
and it was equally sound lor Bast 
to hold up Jiis ace. South properly 
led another diamond, and E a s t  
again refused to4ake hla ace.

At this point South should have 
abandonsd the diamonds. He should 
have gone after the clubs, estab
lishing five tricks in that suit. Five 
clubs, two diamonds, and two 
spades would have 'given him bis 
ganje contract.

AS it happened. South didn’t 
stop to think. He knew he htd a 
cdkgnlllclent diamond suit, and he- 
waa Just going to plug away at it 
until tha cows cams homt. Tha 
cowbells rang for him when he led 
diamonds for tha third time. East 
took his ace this time end led e 
spade to dummy's ace.

Now there was no way to get out 
of tha dummy without giving the 
letd to West. Since West had 
saved all of his spades, the defenat 
was bound to make three spades 
and the two red acci, setting the 
contract.

If East had taken hla ace ot dla- 
mpnda earlier. South would have 
made the contract. He would return 
to hia hand (after East took the ace 
ot dlamonda and knocked out the 
act of apades) with a diamond and 
run the rest of that suit. Poor West 
would have to give up some of his 
lovely spades in order to save tome 
club protection: and then it would 
be safe for South to set up heart 
tricks.

it WASHINGTON COLUMN it

Sex Rears Its Ugly Head 
As Mink Ranchers Sue U. S.

—Wim both sides vulnerable, 
you deal yourself the following 
cards: ^adea A-5-3, Hearta A-K- 
J-9, Diamonds 4-3, Clubs Q-7-5-3. 
What do you do?

A~Bld one clnb. Your partner 
will, probably respond in diamonda, 
allowing yoa to bid one heart quite 
comfortably. If you open with one 
heart yon hare no comfortable ro- 
bld over a response ef two dla- 
monda..v-^

I TODAY’S QUESTION
I After three passes your partner 
I bids one heart. The next player 
I passes. You hold: Spades 6-6, 
Hearts K-5-3-2. Diamonds K-9-7-4, 
Clubs 8-7-4. What do you do?

I Answer Tomorrow

By PETBE ED80N ^  »
NBA WMhJagtra CwracpradHU - “’7

WASHINGTON— Because the U. S, Bureau of Ani
mal Industry once recommended th,e feeding of cUciien 
heade, feet and entrails to m in k ,^  a subetitute for scarce 
horse meat, Heniy J. Kreuger, a mii\k rancher of Elgin, 
111., is to be permitted by Congress to file a court of claims 
teat casa against the government for |55,591 damages.
. If this doesn’t seem fto-i 

make sense, read it again to 
be sure you’re right. Then 
read on for one of the diz- 
l i w t  KiwMe and m z  stories that 
ever bothered Congress. House Ju
diciary Committee has Just oon- 
eluded bsarinp on the Kreuger 
case end six more relief blUi like 
it, fUed on behalf of other mink 
cowboys in HUnels, Pennsylvania 
and New Y ^ .

Involved in these eeses are what 
happens when you:

1. Qiplant synthetic sex hormones 
(BtlUbesterol), or "eepette peUets’’ in 
the necks ot young chickens to maks 
them bare big breasts with lo^ of 
white meet;

2. Peed the scrap—after the chick
ens have been klUed and dressed— 
to the mink, as a substitute tor horse 
meat or other protein diet; and 
thereby— “

3. Cause the female mink to be
come sterUc. This is due to a “hor
mone hangover’’ which adversely af
fects the deUcste reproductive proc
esses 0  ̂ the mama mink and pre
vents her from whelping as many 
kittens as she normsUy sitould.

There’s a possibly serious, human 
link to this chemical chain reaction, 
too. Dr. Robert Enders, Depart
ment ot Agriculture research spe
cialist at Swarthmore College, Penn
sylvania; has gone into this business 
pretty thoroughly. Re has Just told 
Congress thst human beings should
n't eat chickens, doped with these 
hormones.
Take Theek-Orf Diet

The trade name for such jioultry 
is “eaponettes." If you see them 
sd v srtl^  u  such in meat markets 
or on restaurant menus, you’d bet 
tar not eat them, even though the 
meat may be unusually tender. Can
ada alTMdy haa a law forbidding 
the salt o f such poultry, or the treat
ing of chlckeni with hormones.

Young and even old roosters 
treated In thla manner loee most of 
their male cherecteristies, and their 
flesh becomes soft. And even strong 
men—prisoners who have voluntarily 
submitted to treatment with this 
hormone is  human guinea pigs— 
have loit much of their maacullhlty. 
developing feminine traits. Under 
proper administration by physicians, 
doses as small as one-tenth of a 
milligram (a thousandth of a gram) 
have enabled tarren women to 
have children.

, That’s how potent e compound 
is this “die^ylstUbosteror—to give 
its full ptme—that a few poultry 
raisen have been monkeying with.
Their dote for one young broiler 
bee been IS milligrams. Of this 
amount, about half has been con
sumed by the chicken in its four to 
five-week- fattening period. The 
rest has remained in the chicken's 
head, where it originally was fin- 
planted to caponlze it ertiflclally.

It was some of this highly doped 
poultry scrap which Kreuger inno
cently fed to his mink in the Fall 
of 1949 end the Spring of 1950, and 
that brings you baejt to his story.

Mink Rancher Kreuger read an 
article on "Comparative 'Value of 
Poultry Waste and Horse Meat for 
Feeding Mink” in e trade paper, the 
"American Pur Breeder." It was by

Dr. Charlea P. Hassett, director e f 
the Pur Animal Ebtpalmeiit Eta- 
tloo of Bureau of AzUmal Industry, 
Saratoga firings, N. T .
No MenUon Of Danger 

No mention was made o f the dan
ger of hormones in such gerep be
cause at that time capdtt^ pelleti 
were tittle known abouL IW. Tbao- 
dore C. Bjrerly of Bureau of Animal 
Husbandry had written In other 
publications that, “We must post
pons prectfi^al application o f these 
results until we have removed the 
remotest possibility that the flesh 
of such treated birds, when eaten by 
men, will have a feminising effect 
upon them."

But that escaped notice by the 
mink trade. Alw, Department of 
Agriculture Circular 801, on “Mink 
Raising.” said “ Chicken or turkey 
heads (with the beaks chopped off) 
make good mink feed.”

Rancher Kreuger bought 1580 
pounds of this scrap in December, 
1949, and 1,000 pounds the ' next 
month. He didn’t know they wese 
loaded with synthetic hormone rem
nants.

But that Spring, only 33 o f his 
335 female minks whelp^, and they 
produced only 85 kits. At en aver
age lour kits per mink, he should 
have had 1540, cath worth glOO tor 
the females, 8175 if male. So ha 
had to kill off his herd. And ha 
presents the government with this
bill: -------
Replacing 323 females _____ 832500
Replacing 88 males___________ 18,400
Replacing 88 ta i^ ln t  fe-

malea ............. - .................  8500
Replacing 17 breeding males 3,975 
Feeding 323 females at gl8
'- per y e a r _________________ 5,814

”  f  ---------
$82589

Less salvage, destroyed pelte 7598

Moral obligation of U. S. to 
replace lo s s _______ 958581

So They Say
Mr. Dewey has never advertised 

it (recurrent story that they'are 
related) and neither have I. Thera 
are times when the less you know ,  
about your family, the better. 
—Norman Thomas, veteran So

cialist presidential candidate. 
. . .  ,

Those who would have the United 
States deny this (Atlantic Pact) 
support would turn the U. S. into 
a craven coward. This attitude 
would cause us to substitue tha 
crow for the American eagle, 
—Harold Stassen, president, U. ot 

Pennsylvania.
. .  •

It takes a long skirt to get a long 
stare. A glimpse of a limb is okay, 
but what do the b ( ^  want, lea 
cream in their beer?
—Mercedee McCembridge, actress, 

on news that skirts are to ba 
shorter.

*- • • •
If my party nominates an isola

tion candidate in 1952 anr' asks me 
to campaign on an isolationism 
program. I ll  take a long walk.
—Sen. Wayne Morse (R-Ore).

The Gold M annequin
By MyUs Connolty

conrmcMT imi wrr «ca tomcc. wc.

ably will win 
The important thing, however, is 

that when top leaders are tom by 
personal differences they usually 
can't get together on such an Izn* 
portant decision as making war.

2 The atom bomb. This still Is 
our biggest ace*ln-the-hole when It many. This talk now has given the 

^  . .Germans a bargaining power they
hsd before snd ^ e y  .rethe Pr^uctlon of A-bombs and the I ^  ^

^ m b Moscow the minute war broke, „  ^t if given hope and
r , r f * h ^  , “  confidence. Otherwise they wm not.

trigger-hspptness in the Red army, j i „  ,hey are not going to fight 
Near-Revolt Behind Curtain only eight divisions are avaU-

3. Tliere is great unrest in the tble to resist a Russian army of 
satellite states.

I already have touched on thla 
unrest in previous columns. But as 
a result of Interviewing escapees 
from Bulgaria, the Ukraine a n d  
Czechoslovakia I came to the con
clusion that In case of war. Rus
sia would have great difficulty in 
keeping the satellite countries in 
check. They would be a constant 
haraasment and. danger to bar rear.

UmlUess manpower certain to over
whelm them.

Therefore, what our European 
friends need most Is confidence. They 
need the reallsatl(» that if they 
fight they can win, that opposition 
will not be futile.

That Is what General Elsenhower 
is trying to give them now—confl- 
denee. That is what the landing of 
American troopa In Europe—on a

You feel a friend haa been 
neglecting you lately.

WRONG: TeU him so.
RIGHT: Make allowances for the 

fact that he is probably busy and 
don’t risk ruining the friendship 
by being too demanding.

You art told some ugly gossip 
about a young girl

WRONG: Accept the gossip as 
fact, saying how shocked you are 
by It and don't hesitate to tell It to 
someone else.

RIGHT; Stand up for the girl 
and don't rkpeat the story, since 
gossip, often without any real 
foundation, can ruin s girl's repu
tation in her community.

limited scale—will give them. Per
sonally, I am against sending a big 
land army to Europe. But a limited 
number of American troops will 
give a tremendous boost to European 
morale and instil that most necessary 
of all Ingredients for European- 
Amerlcan cooperation and defense—

THB STORTt Ttai
Ira rM  !•  w a lk  a k * !*  

•• a  r e « a li mt a s a r s lr a l  a p tra tta a  
aiia4* paaelM # bln  w *aB *r aarm> 
la^ a  aa a  fa a h taa  fa t  tha
aaeaaaafa l a a d  aHelaalva v a w a  
ahap **Jraa l^at.** Nat ra a lis la v  
that hla a ta lc a a  haaa anaia tha 
ahap aarraaafm l. T im  h a s k t p t  
w o rk la a  haraasa  a t  kts fa ta ta a *  
tla a  fa r  Jaaa  l l^ a a t l ,  a aa  a t  tha 
p a rta era  la  the ahaR. K aw  a k ia  fa  
w a lk . T im  vaaa la  R a w  T av h  fa  
aarprta# Jaa a  a a t  ha aaaa kaa w ia  
aa  B w a rt  fo r  *T ka  Draaa a t  tka  
Year.** la  a s o w a  ka  Gaolg » « <» asG 
ba h ra ra  P a a l P aaelara* Jaaa*a 
pa rta a r , aeaaitt tk o  a r a il t  taa 4 a -  
a ljra la a  It. a la a s  w ith  a  waM m a a -  
a a a o la  aw ar4« B a t T im  u  aa m aak 
la lova  w ith  Jaa a  that aka aasftp  
a a 4  a lla y s  Ttm*a aaoyla laaa
that ha haa aat haaa ta ir ty  taoatak. 
n h a a  T im  a a a a a a ts  th a t ba a s 4  
Jaaa  s #  la ta  pa rta a aa h ly  w ith  a  
r a w s  ahS9  a t  th a ir  ow m . Jaa a  h a - 
flHE to  oao  m a rlt la  tk o  ^ a a .  f k o  
a a a rra lo  la ta r w ith  Mrs PaaaSara# 
B  haa T im  g9*m t o  tk o  k k o *  tka  
aaat m o a a la a . ba  aaraafa  t o  tka  
aaaratorye Mlao Ma)aa» th a t  ha la 
a a ta a lly  tk a  ta o la a a r  a t  tha s o w s  
that w a a  tha  a w a r4 . H iss  M s la r  
haaom ro la ta a o a ly  Iataraata4  a a4  
laHlato o a  h o T la a  Tlm *o a 4 4 ras i ,  
a44Jaa th a t aha hao **a v a ry  aaa- 
r la l raaaoB a t m y  a w a  ta r  BEktap 
fa r  It BOW.**

XXV
'pH E  insistence of Miss Major, the 
'*' secretary o f the firm of jeen 
Paul, for his addrtsi puzzled H ri 
Reese. He looked at her sharply, 
then grinned; “ Want to fend me 
fan mall?"
 ̂ “Yes, you might call H that* 

“ Good. I’m recognized at last! 
“The address—7" Mi— Majoe 

was subtly persistent 
“ Summit Hospitat Cadartiteok, 

will get me for a while.*
She gave him one e f her char- 

.icteristically skeptical looks.
“ It's my country place.*
She smiled. " I ’m witling to be

lieve anything." Sha wrote the ad
dress down. "Thank you r  
much.* She came from behind the 
desk. She was very friendly. “ Ml— 
Roland lives up on the fourth floor 
If you wish to see her."

“ In this building?"
“Tliere'i an elevator in the shop. 

She’s probably still in bed but

Martha, her maid, will be there.
T guess it’ll be all right if I go 

up, won’t it?”  He turned toward 
the door.

“ Mi— Roland should be glad to 
tee you, Mr. Reese.”

Tim, unmindful of the cryptic 
note in Mi— Major’s speech, turned 
and went ouL His walk was still 
awkward, dilBcult, but he moved 
le a  slowly than before.

ivr“ .MAJOR Watched him go. 
Then, she' turned swiftly back 

to the desk, took up the paper with 
Tim’s name and address on it, 
folded it carefully and put it into 
her purse.

Paul Panciera, in his bat and 
overcoat, entered.

“Good morning. Mr. Panciera." 
Mi— Major was complrliely at ease. 
'Do you knew if Mi— Roland it 

upstainT'
*T happen not to have seen Miss 

Roland this morning." He was 
tired, IrrtUble. “Why?”

“Just curiosity." Mi— Major 
row  Irom the desk, moved to a 
closet St one sids.

He srw snnoyed. “A  good sec- 
r«laf7  doss not indulgs in curios
ity.*

Shs put on bsr hat and coat. “ I 
don’t pretend to be a good secre
tary," aha —id.

“You are impertinenL" He was 
more annoyed. “ You are going out 
I gather my presence here is not 
hnportaiit to you." She fixed her 
hat bafors a mirror, did not speak. 
"May I  suggast that you do not 
come bock? Ton will please me 
by considering y o u r s e l f  dis
charged." "

She picked up her pur— from 
the desk. Then, ihe went to the 
door, turned and faced him.

"You can’t discharge me very 
wen, Mr. Panciera. I was Just 
leaving. It ao happens Pve bwn 
worfcbv for Mr. Coebet for yean.’ 
She gave him her bland smile. " 
e n j o ^  Ulking arith Mr. Refse. He 
raallp h u  a wondartul talaoL’'

"Cochet planted you here—
The realization that his busine— 

competitor had planted a spy in 
bis own establishment left him 
speeehle—.

“ Gocxlby, Mr. Panciera." Sha 
went out, leaving the slightest 
tinkle of laughter behind her.

For once, Mr. Panciera was on 
the point of losing his poise.

• • • , 
■IlgARTHA, the trim, colored 

maid, admitted Tim to the 
apartment on the fourth floor. He 
gave his name and assured ber 
Mi— Roland would be glad to see 
him. 'The maid went back into the 
apartmenL

In a moment, the maid returned. 
“Mi— Roland just woke up. It’ll 
be a few minutes before she can 
see you. Would you wait, please” "

Yhere were many enchant',- % 
pictures of Jean here and there in 
the apartment, and Tim’s eye. as 
he sat and waited for her, went 
happily from one picture to an
other.

He was pleased to discover that 
in many (>t the pictures she was 
wearing costumes designed by 
him. His eye came to rest on one 
that held his attention especially, 
a sensitive camera study ot Jean 
modeling a bridal dre—. Sha was 
the perfect bride, ethereal and still 
alluring.

The bridal dre— was not one ot 
Tim’s designs. He decided, at ha 
mused over the picture, he would 
sketch one for her very soon.

The door o f the apartment wae 
opened and Mr. Panciera enterecU 
admitting himself by key. He had 
divested himself of his hat and 
overcoat. He was still distraught 
from his scene with Mi— Major 
and it was a moment before be 
discoveried Tim. .

For an instant, Mr. Panciera was 
at a loex. But only for an instant. 
“Good morning. A wretched day, 
isn’t it?”

Once more that troubled feeling 
about Mr. Panciera returned to 
Tim Reese. The man bad been mo
mentarily brushed away by Jean’* 
explanations the night before, but 
still be remained, like a fly oir a 
white ceiling, a small, but definite
ly Irksome (Ustraction.

And Mr. Panciera seemed to feel 
quite at home.

(Te Be Ceattnaed)
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HOOK AND LADDER LOOK—A hook and laddar track from 
the Wichita Falls (Tex.) fire department enables a Consolidated 
inspector to check out this bi< B«36 bomber, about to fly from 
Sheppard Air Force Base to Fort Worth. Tex. T^e long ladder 
puts the inspector up high enough to check hinge pins in the 

bomber's rudder assembly—a necessary pre-flight Insoectio-

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
C«ntral Gorzo Test 
It Quit At Failura

(Continued Trom Pafa One) 
la at 1I.0U feat. BcTatloo la 1,7<1 
feet.

It alao haa dlacorarad flowing oU 
from a Pennaylvanlan aeetlon at 
937«->.411 feet.

Location la MO feet from aouth 
and IMO feet from eaat Unaa of 
aactlon 119. block D. CCSOdtRONO 
aunrejr.

The Important new diacovery la 11 
mllee aouth and weat of the Pagaaua 
multipay field and 23 miles north
east of McCamey.

O il, Gas Shows Art 
Logged In Rtogon

Easter Violence Claims 
At Least 20 Texas Lives

Murchlaon Broa., and Brown 
Bros. No. 1 Morrli Neff, Central 
Oarai County wildcat, thraa mllet 
Dorthweat of Poat la to be abandon
ed and plugged aa a failure at total 
depth of 4JM feat In middle Per
mian Ume an(l ahale.

Thij derelopment made water at 
the total depth. It plugged back 
and tested several sections which 
had logged some alight Indications 
of oil.

Nona of them showed any com
mercial oU or gaa po«lbUltla| and 
each one made water.

The project la 330 fact trom 
aouth and weat lines of the eaat 
half of the southwest quarter of 
recUon 90. block 3. OH&H eurvey.

By The Anaclated Press 
Texas’ Easter holiday toll of vio- 

lant deaths was at least 30.
Nine persons died In traffic acci

dents. Four dreamed, three w e r e  
■hot. one died In a boat ucldent. 
another in a plane crash, one In a 
fire and one suffocated.

The latest deaths Included:
Lt. Damlel O. Anderson. 33. was 

kiDcd when his F-90 jet fighter 
plane crashed near Perrin Air Force 
Base at Sherman. He was from 
Williams Air Force Base. Aris.

Sidney Lee Lester. 29. Dallas 
painter, drowned Saturday In Lake 
Dallas when the boat in which he 
was fishing overturned.

Boyd lOirrell. 3S. who had been 
In ill health, shot himself near Pal
estine Sunday. A suicide verdict was 
returned.

James C. Chewmng. 29. of Chil
dress was killed Sunday in a traffic 
accident near Childress.
Dectar Dies In Fire 

Dr. WUton E. Wood. 3«. of Aus
tin was found dead Sunday In his 
Ore-destroyed apartment.

James Calcln Bradshaw, 31. of 
Weatherford was shot to death Sun
day at Fort Worth. A Houston sales
man was held for questioniiv.

An Easter egg hunt proved fatal

Saturdav for Charles Smith, four, of  ̂
Texas City. He crawled into an un
used ice box and closed the door 
He was found suffocated an hour | 
later.

sunley Cook. 37. of Houston | 
drowned Sunday when his skiff cap- ! 
slied in Oalveston Bay near Texas
City.

Two Henderson negroes were kill
ed in a two-car collision In Dallas 
County Saturday night. They were ’ 
Watkins M edfo^. 39. and Finis 
Medford. 33. |
Diwwiilng Victims '

Jerry Bob Shlves. 11. of Coahoma . 
was drowned Saturday when a bank | 

I on which he was standing gave way 
and he fell Into a creek.

Harold Ray Thompson. 13. of 
Southview drowned Saturday when 

the fell from a boat while fishing 
near Palestine.

Mrs. Qua Jeffrey of Carriro 
Sprmgs was killed Saturday near 
Dilley in an automobile accident.

Patsy Ann Pitts. 19, was Injured 
fatally when a runaway boat crash-' 
ed Into a pier on Clear Creek, near j 
Kemah, Sunday.

James Archie Cain, Uberty C oun-! 
ty surveyor, was killed In an auto
mobile accident near Liberty Sat
urday night.

Slight ghows of oil and gas were 
found on two drillstem tests In the 
lower Sprsberry at Humble OU A  
Refining Company No. 1-N Uni- 
eeralty. wildcat in Southwest Rea
gan County.

On a drillstem test from 7.2$8 
feet to 7J18 feet recovery w ^  90 
feet of drilling mud cut with oU and 
gas. Tool was open one hour.

The project was drillstem tested 
for one hou{* and 10 minutes at 
7.317-20 feet. Recovery was 155 feet 
of gas slightly cut with drUllng 
fluid.

Operator Is now drilling below 
7.342 feet in sand and shale.

Location is four miles norUiwest 
of the Big Lake field and 1.980 feet 
from south and 060 feet from west 
lines of section 28. block 2. Uni
versity survey 
Ib Upper Sectloo

Humble No. 1-M University.
Southwest Reagan County wUdest.
IS drilling below 5.925 feet In upper 
Spraberr>' sand and shale after 
packer failed on two drUlstem tests.

The project is located 1.980 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 28. block 58. University survey 
and six and one-quarter miles 
southeast of Stiles.

Projected depth Is 11,000 feet to 
test the Ellenburger.

Humble is drilling below 7.886 
feet In shale on Its No. I C>’nthls 
Malone. 11.000-foot Ellenburger 
wildcat in West-Central R e a g a n  
County.

It IS 1.988 feet from north and 
2.298 feet from east lines of section 
1212. block C. D&SE survey and 
seven miles southwest of Stiles.

That makes it two and one-half 
miles southwest of The Pure OU
Companv No. 1 Malone, a 10.885- ^  %4 /  I J
foot hole in secUon 4. OC&SP S O r i e S  U l  W € 8 K e n C J  
survey. r

S H E  IN H E R  B O N N E T  —
Teresa, prima ballerina of the 
Spanish ballet company in Lon
don, displays a unique bonnet 
she designed herself. Main fea
ture is a doU, given to Teresa by 
gypsies In Seville, w’hich is 
dressed in s costume similar to 
the one the wears in the ballet.

Eight Injured In

r

Midlanders Overflow 
Churches On Easter

Mbit Mldtond ehuiehas wan tin- 
ad to ovarflowlng Sunday morning 
aa Mldlanrtara In record numbers at
tended Bastar wonhlp aarvtoaa.

TTha Fliat Baptlat Oburch bald 
ita 11 ajn. aerrloe In tbe Midland 
Hlgb Bebool Auditorium, wbleb was 
oomlortably flUad arlth worahtpen.

TWO Identical lai vlcaa w en bald 
at tbe Flrat Preabytarlan Church, 
with a large croard ovarflowlng Into 
tbe church’s Fellowship Hall tor tba 
11 am. aarvloc.

Otliar churebaa nportad capacity 
crowda at aborning lervlees a n d  
better than usual attendance at 
evening aarvlcas.

Special Easter sarmons, cantatas 
and anthems wan presented In 
moat of the city’s churches.

Painting 
Decorating 

Paper. Hanging
Phon* 4491 

1301 W. Washingfton

LARGE STOCKS
OFFICE FURNITURE 

Subject Prior Sole
lacroasoB denunid and ihortac* df 
sappiT maka it adrltablo for thota 
who wtll Bead ornce fornlture to 
har NOW to obtalB. We have 
limited ttorka of Alaminam Cholra 
< DlacontlBued March 31), Steel aBd Wood Deak«. Dlctatlag Marhinet, 
AddUf .Machlaes. Kseeutlee Puml- 
twre. SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 
from ttoek. or maBufaetaror*t ahlU- 
ty to deUrer.

•
Mere Leading Bruids at

the H O W A RD  Co.
l i t  S. Lerslnr PbeDv 2317

Your Vote for

J. B. AAcCoy
Candidate For

Councilman, Place No. 1
is a vote for good 
city govern/hent!

J, B. McCoy is for:
• Adequate city-wide fire and police 

protection.

• Adequate city-wide paving, sewage 
systems and gorbage disposal.

•  Adequate school facilities.
•  Intelligent planning and spending 

of ovoiloble city funds.
r

• Fairness and justice for residents of 
all sections of Midland.

V o le  fo r  J /. R  W c C
—Paid Pol. Adv.

Another Producer 
In M idland Field

Frank and George Frsnkel No. 
5-A L. E. Floyd and others Is a new 

j producer in the north side of the 
Tex-Harvey-Spraberry field of Oen- 
tral-East Midland County.

It was flnaled for a dally flowing 
j (MtentlAl of 262 61 barrels of 36.7- 
gravity oil after open hole from 
7.009 to 7 120 feet had been Hydra- 
fraced with 2.250 gallons.

The production on the test was 
gauged through a 24 64-inch tubing 

I choke. Oss-oil ratio w as 680-1. 
Tubing pressure ranged from 50 to 
75 pounds.

The oiler u 670 feet from east 
and 1,988 4 feet from north lines 
of section 2. block 37. T-3-S, T&P 
survey.

Glasscock Explorer 
Plugged, Abandoned

Gallery 8c Hurt, Inc. and Ted 
Weiner and s.ssociates. No. 1 Win
nie Powell Cooper. Central-North- 
west Glasscock County wildcat Is 
to be plugged and abandoned at 
total depth of 7.852 feet in lower 
Permian lime and shale.

This project drilled through both 
the Spraberry and the Dean sands 
and failed to find any indications 
of possible production.

Location Is at the center of the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 36. block 35. 
T-2-S. TAP 8ur\'ey.

It is about eight miles east and 
four miles north of the nearest 
production from the Spraberry In 
the Tex-Harvey field and it is 11 
miles airline northwest of Garden 
City.

Accidents Here
A series of weekend injuries were 

reported by persons who received 
( medical treatment at Western 

CUnic-Hospltal.
Blass Hernandes of Slaton was 

treated for stab wounds In his left 
arm received in an affray late Sat
urday night near the City-County 
Auditorium here.

J. C. Skelton. 919 North Dallas 
Street, suffered an ankle Injury.

A three-year-old child of D. W. 
Butler wt.s treated for burnt re
ceived when' Cht tot fell inta hot 

I water Facial, hand and leg burns 
were received.

Carey Grant received treatment 
for a finger ma.shed in a car door. 
In Aato Accident

Mrs. T. W. Storey of Ooldsmith. 
46-year-oid housewife, was treated 
for facial injuries received In an 
automobile accident 18 mllea from 
Midland on the Garden City hlgh- 

. way.
W' P W’hite. 1509 East Highway 

80, suffered head lacerations. Po
lice reported he was hit over the 
head with a desk stand. He is a 
resident of Sky Haven Trailer 
Courts.

I Oorre Pogue, negro, reported he 
was 'gassed" when two unknown 
assailants threw something white 

; in his face in an alley behind his 
hoase. He was given emergency 
treatment at the hospital.

Manuela Morquln. 305 North Dal
las Street, was brought to the hos- 

, pital Sunday as an emergency pa- 
I tlent. She was hospitalized.

C e le b r a n t s -
(Continued From Page One) 

brotherly accord to free the world 
of lust and violence eo that all 
might live and work In peace.

Chaplalni with United NaUona 
forcci In Korea held services at 
crude outdoor altars to bring their 
embattled congregatloni Christ’s 
message of hope.
In Mesoew Itself

An urgent wish for s peaceful, 
ordered world was the dominant 
theme of observance everywhere.

In Communist-governed Cxecho- 
slovakla. In Soviet-occupied East 
Oermany and In Moscow Itself, 
Easter services were Jammed. In 
the Philippines, soldiers with fixed 
bayonets guarded the faithful from 
possible raids by the Red-lnsplred 
Hukbalahaps.

There were cheerful aspeefs, 
however. New York and Parli 
staged the cuitomaty Ea.ster fashion 
shows. Sudden showers fell In 
Israel, breaking the worst drought 
In 30 years.

Southern California had a warm, 
aunny Easter. ’Thousands attended 
outd(x>r services on Mt. Rubidoux 
In Riverside, at Forest Lawn Me
morial Park, In Pasadena's Rose 
Bowl and In the Hollywood Bowl.

Easter weather over most of 
North America and Europe, how
ever, was far from Spring-like. 
There were mow flurries in Paris, 
cold winds In New York end laden 
skies over most of Europe. Even In 
the Holy Land a chill Spring wind 
accompanied the welcome rain.

Sloop Walking,
Uko Politics, Mokos 
Sfrongo BodMIows

BODBTON -<A>)— A 34-ycv- 
sM alsep walker a a k M  kaek 

Use kathraeM ts crawl biU 
tka wrsng kad la the wiwag rasas, 
witti tha wrsag woaaan s i  a 
Heaatsa bslal Suaday aMrniag.

-Jaatlea be dsac! Jaatioe bs 
dsae!* the soreaaied whea paOee 
arrived. The asaa tsM attleen he 
pleked ap the lady, teased her ts 
tbe flaar, saspped ea the Ughl— 
sad thca started apslegixtag. 
FtaaUy ehc agreed be ibsalda’t 
gs ts JalL

Aad tbs Baa went back ts ex- 
plaia ts hit wife.

TBX RBPORTXZ-TKLaOItAK, MTOLAMD. TBXAB. KAKOK 3K U U - f

WHAT PRICE FLOWERS?
WASHINGTON —1.P1— The gov- 

eriunent Monday exempted the 
florist Industry from price control. 
The order goes into effect Tuesday.

Austrian Claims He 
Supplied Poison For 
Goering's Suicide

NUERNBERG. OERMANY—(AV- 
U. S. officials In Oermany have a 
new problem—should they prosecute 
a man who claims he supplied Her
mann Ooering with the poison for 
his suicide? ,

Peter. Martin Blelbtreuj 29, an 
Austrian arrested for entering Ger
many Illegally from Switzerland, 
claims he smuggled the c^Osule of 
syanide to Ooering encassA^ chew
ing gum.

Blelbtreu then was reporting the 
war crimes trial of Ooering and 20 
other Nazi leaders l^fore the In- 
ternSllonal Military Tribunal here 
In 1940. He was corespondent for 
a Vienna newspaper. Ooering killed 
himself with poison the night before 
he was to be hanged.

Blelbtreu has told' German mag
azine Interviewers he stuck the gum 
with the cyanide on the rail of the 
prisoners’ dock one day near the 
end of the trial.
Wltneeaea Are Dead 

William D. Calnfleld, American 
district attorney here, said Blelb- 
treu's story still is being Investi
gated. but the man from whom 
Blelbtreu claims he got the poison 
and the man he claims told Oaring 
where to find It both are dead.

’ ’It's a story impossiUe to check 
and we doni know whether to take 
Blelbtreu's story seriously or w hether 
he Is merely a sensation seeker.” 

German law does not incriminate 
anyone helping a person to commit 
suicide, but some experts said Blelb
treu could be tried for helping a 
convicted person escape punishment 
or for violation of a Military Gov
ernment ordinance prohibiting acts 
hostile to the Allied victors.

HOT OUTFIT—This new one- 
piece electrically-heafed flying 
suit can keep USAF airmen com
fortably warm at temperatures 
down to 85 degrees below zero. 
Heated gloves and boots take 
care of the hands and fea t-^ u it 
was developed by the Air Mate
rial Command at Wright-Patter- 
lon Air Force Base, Dayton, O.

Notion Adds Up 224 
Holido^ Fotolitios

By n a  AaaeMeA P n a
Traffic and other " koddenta 

cauied 334 deathi orer tha waekand 
aa tbe nation celebrated Baeter.

Between g pjn. R lday and Boa* 
day mldnlffiL the known trefOe 
fataUtiec had cUinbad to IH, aad 
deathi from miaeeUaneous caneee 
to flS.

Bead The Clatelfledi

Mrttm H m ty C M k  l o e v e  Ymt

SA S . fomk Oom  DkmtHy 
9* Work «9 riba Uwol OaoM of 

••AUmr-CM W tdaiam ’ ’
I f  year vj i lB i  la weakaaed by b Ma
]Mt &&B. to work rifbt away aai look 
iloc prompt iaepeevvBent In the way yew 
ibeL Net only’ doee 8AS. flgbt tbe 
aueerim and dletiem that teOew ael^ 
bet alao bwRde np your reeirtaner

STIMUTMI, {TUMTKIMI MTM
STMUlATtS 8t4)medi dlgoetivo joitoo m  
the Mood foU tml MpTtooi tho food 
70U onte nad STtfNdTNM tlM body 
with rich, rod blood by inrrsiwnf tho 
natural production of hoolthy Mood 
oelU. Enjoy Mooeed roliof Crocn ia- 
pororiobod blood. SB.S. Tcaie, nftor 71 
yooro of timo-teotod and booM-provod 
uoe, io flrot in tonico for tbo Aaoriena 
fsj^y. Uond by mlUioao. Aah for 8BB. 
in tho Mg rod box at any drug otoro. ̂

rm iiu  HiiLT mil 
Tine Fii 71 n m  ;

lO W %
Pays All 

Medical Expense 
up to

$5,000
per person

end Dreed Ditedte Policy
This one policy covers your en
tire family tot three years against 
polio and the other seven moat 
dreaded diseases. The peace o f 
mind jrauH receive will more 
than offset the amazingly low 
cost of—

3 Years $25

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Phone 360Q

111 South Main Phone 2660

Livestock

POSITIVE riL.M OR
M A P S

OP WEST TEXAS
»ttb  lub-era datum, r^ d y  for coa- 

touring Scale r '-8  000'
T h #  fln^t by Ctimperlaon"

lA SIN  OIL MAP SERVICE
Onaa Periruaon. Owner and Ugr. 

MIdlaad. Texaa
(<#• Bedford Drive Pbaae S62*

FORT WORTH — — Cattle
1.700: calves 600: snong to un
evenly higher. Good and choice 
slaughter steers and yearlings 32 00- 
3600; beef cows 24 50-27.50: bulls 
23 00-30 00: good and choice f a t  
calves 32 00-36 00. Stocker yearlings 
30 00-40 00

! Hogs 1300: butchers 50-75 cents 
above Friday's prices: sows steady 

1 to 50 cents higher; feeder pigs un
changed; good and choice 190-280 

. pound butchers 21.75. sows 17.50- 
18.50; feeder pigs 15.00-19.00.

Sheep 2,800: shorn slaughter 
lambe and wooled feeder lambs 

'Strong to 50 cents higher; other 
[Classes of sheep and lambe steady;
I  medium to good milk-fed lambs
1 33.00- 35.00; good shorn lambs with 
‘ mostly No. 2 pelts and a few No. 1 
I pelts 34.00; shorn slsughtsr yearl- 
I Ings 27 00; wooled feeder lambe
135.00- 40.00; shorn feeder lambs 
! 29.00-32.50.

S
’Se.

I

3N O’MIohMl Bldg.—Pbsae 4344 
ODESSA TEXAS

KOREA NAMES NEW 
A.MBAS8ADOR TO U. 8.

TOKYO —(4^— Dr. Y. C. Yang 
of Honolulu has been designated aa 
the Republic of Korea'a ambasaa- 
dor to the United States.

Dr. Yang succeeds John M. 
Chang, new premier of the Republic 
government.

A helicopter can aeed 3.000 acraa 
of foreat land In a day compared lo  
one rcre by a man.

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Alao ahewtag fee and Icaae awiiei i hip and 
well iafermaUen ef the fellewtng eennUea:

Borden Howard ' Nolan
Crosby Kent Reagan
Dawson King Sterling
Dickena Martin Stonewall
Glasscock Midland Tarry
Bockley Idltchall Upton

Scale; 1" equals 4,000' Prke; Paper $10.00
Ala* Spraberry Trend aaap with senth extaaalaa new avallaMa.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
412 N. Ilg  Spring, Ph. 3 2 Jt  —  C. I .  Prickarri, Mgr.

C a r p e t  p r i c e s  c u t  i o % -13%
5 Days O nly—Tuesday Through Saturday

Now, OUT antira itock  of w ool oaipating if  on  fala. Daapita high coatf, out low  Catalog 
priota ara raduoad aran fuithai on all 27-in., 9-ft., and 12-ft. widthf. Com a in and com . 
p a ia  our oarpating and prica  with limilar quality alaawhara. You'll aava ii you orda i now.

8TTUTWIST ntnZL O vn 9,a00 tuba Has 
wool aad rayaa yaiaa pat aq. tL Bltadsd 
tvriai fcwaa loaqvreailaq pUa. 6 ooloca 
3wldtka 9 IL width, per laa. _  _  _
CAmnSQUI WUTON. IxtrayazaanaiW 
Hiiaoa iec laxariona aothiaw; tkiok, daaaa, 
lenqwMrlaq pile. 4 two-toaa oolots, 3 
wid&a 9 IL width, per ram. iL................
p onranrx  WHTON. Taaland higkJow 
loop weave in  flqht. Bna pile. Two-taaa in  
3-dlWiednaal eBaot b  S oelna 3 widths. 
9 ft. width, p nraa .ft............ ...  ..  ..
BIOCAUXAJDIDram. BeUyltztaiisd 
vrlik ibaiqkl aad twlatad'yaias. KOOOtafta 
latpofied waol p n  aq. K b  3 ealna 3 
wldiha 9 ft. w i ^  p n  raa. ft.................

MO. SALI
$8.65 $7.75
MO. SAll

$14.50V $12.95
RM. 8AII

$1375 $12.25
99a. lAU

$1375 $12.25

UXIMCRAnAZMINSTEIL lapeilad. all- 
wool 2-ply yaraa ioca deaaa pila. (?hoom 
fioa 4 atyllA daooraln patlazaa ooba. 
3widlha. 9 ft. width, p n  raa. ft..
Sm iT O N I AXMDfSm. Soft, warn pib 
iron Imported wools. Cheoea inm 10 di» 
IUk̂ vs pattsras aad colors. 3 widba. 
9 ft. width, par ma. ft................. u — ■.
DURASTAN AZMIKSTDt Gat yearn ei 
waar with this Imported e)J-weel pile. 
Choeea bom 7 pallana aad oektt. 3 
widths. 9 ft. vrldA per raa. f t . •
nORCMST A ZU N Sm . Aa eooBoaieal 
btoadloom oi Imported woela Give ftae 
aeivloeaad appearaaee. bfloolotpetinaa 
3 wldiha. 9 ft. vrtdih, p n  raa. ft._ . .

I

MO. 9M9
$11.75 $10.50

RM. tAlf
$8.95 $7.95
RIO. tAlf

$7.25 $6.45
ROO. lAlt

$5.80 $5.20

PtIoM do not ladnda banapottaUaa chatgwa. 

COMI IN, aaa tha mg and oaxpot iabztci on display.
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TO HU#
CUAN AND DAIDNI^
C M IW  DNMDfc*^'*

SMAtMlNT 
W K t  PA NIPHT
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jDADiDY RINGTAIL
j D a d d y  R i n g t a i l  A n d  ] 'S I  " w n j r S i n n .  t «  
X I o c k u m T u r n u m  B o c k  I trltndlT woU ; "Th« Hufhn li m d y .

 ̂he U. »nd the Huffeo 1* who I om." 
Daddy Rlnitall, your monkey I ggiij Mugwump: "Daddy Rtnc- 

. trland, wai etandlng there tn hie | won't you pleaee hurry? Turn 
mookey houM. up In the top of the oaek the clock to a far-away day 

, rery tall tree, right In the middle m early pre-hlitoric tlmee. you 
: of the Oreat Forest. He held a | 
magic clock In his hands, all ready i 
to turn It around and back, back,; 
back.
‘  Bald Mugwump Monkey, the 
monkey boy: "Daddy Ringtail, hur-

By Wesley Daels

because they had turned back the
clock to a happy day of last Bum* 
mar. Oh, but the day w u  not a day 
U> pre-hlstorle times. It erasnt and 
so Daddy Ringtail turned back the 
clock again. Again he said soma 
magic words: “Clockum, cleckum, 
tumum back . . . .  to a far-away 
day eric, an ack, aok. ack."

Spiraling music again filled the 
air, and by-gone years flashed back 

i across the sky so fast they oouldnt
~  i be counted. Suddenly the sptraUnt

r D O * T ^ ?  IT / I ( YciuJ1 USED TO BE I I OUOMTA r^ ,1 USED TO BE FOCLO'^ED BY A ^  
PARADE OF KIDS I 
ANDD0&5--BUT 
LATELY ALL I  ( "  
ARB 0 0 0 5 /

SWITCH 
TO WHAT 

7  DELIVER'.

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

BTAYt

I know—when big old monsters like 
the dinosaur were on the earth."

Daddy Ringtail laughed to hear 
the.se erords of excitement, but ha 
too was hoping indeed tor a happy 
adventure from turning back the 
clock to an early pre-hlstorlc day. 
Daddy Rlngull wound up the clock 
with a rusty squeak, squeak, squonk. 
squonk. squonk. He said the magic 
words: “Turn back, turn back, oh 
time In thy flight. Turn back 
enough, and turn back right."

Spiraling music lined the air. and 
the yesurdays Hashed across the 
sky to last they couldn't be count
ed. 'yes. and the day now wai 
briglit and hot. Our friends were 
swimming In the Whliperlng River,

stopped. iTtrythlng atoppad. Irary- 
thing was sundlng atUl tn a dank, 
dark lunglt of Junglt-grean. Tha 
only sound was a dtnoaaur calling 
hla shrill call from behind aonu 
bushes. "Ackl . . . AckI • . . AekI” 

Bhhhl Dent move. Oont make 
e sound. But most of all, donX 
worry. Yaa, and tomorrow IH tall 
you what happened next. Happy 
day!

(Copyright IMl. Oenaral Featurae 
Corp.)

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
o p in e  6«»ts
SAy WHERS 
Tnev wANffo 

ID 00 7
i—

y

KiO.ftunMP a _
WAY THEY I TmE 
Ml^mO.WfD ftlT2»€Sr Brmn MAKFI jowr 
IT Tue silver 1 ffO SUPpEA/ AnN6ŜDN.̂

h

ah
Ow f  W*rk

O niT r ip c rt  technicians 
Dftinf the most modern 
equipment will repair 
Toar radio! Plenty of 
Free Parklnf Space! «

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & 5pt«</o/nefcr Strv/c«
7M 8. Main Phono S45S

C h intte  Servants 
Ask For More Poy

i SDJOAFORB —(<P>— Chhv
I ‘'amahs" are out for more pay. The 
' girls and women w ho work ea maid 
I servants for American and Buro- 
pean families say they must have 

I cost of living allowances because of 
the steady mounting costs tn this 

I British crown colony.
Most "anukhs" employed by 

Americans and Europeans are not 
provided with food as they art by 

, Aslan employers. Tha "amahs,” tn 
I many Instancei. already have won 
I their point by getting S$10 monthly 

wage boosts which gives them an 
' earning of SI80 to StKX) per month.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
NO—V«?U 

SAavfW vwf/ HE FIXED f>f FENCELAST TM « HE HIT IT.' WELL, FROM NpW^ ON HE’lX  HAVE 10 FIX H»CAR/

\LmuSiu ntb 1  THlRTV VEARe> TOO SOON
JTWwiUjAMS 

3rZ6

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WMi MAJOR H00W4I

ags5Si.'sa«3^
yW /1. MAkJMANOlWllWCr 

vtB M O M S

OOT -THB o ld  
B0RT6CK/-~>SDU MAKB M»

3-M  
r»'itiB B i

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANS

Several of the leysers, hot sprinff 
and pools In Yellowstone Park have 
U> be cleaned annually of objects 
thrown in by touruu.

for
Comp/tfe Home O^coraitoni

In terio rs by  W a yn t
Phong 3474 31SSo. Main

SIDE GLANCES

IS/FOMUY 
GOT isr.l

WELL.Ti-IATS I  OMLY MEED 1 
♦ 4-90  to ,
ssatch  toa;

J ___>

1W1 rr

I'tU

($)
B

MK T. w an.« . « i 32S

7n»w tD P»oB  
•BLLB FOR 

JOBL 
HBBTAN 

AMCM-BgLiR 
W TR D O N . 

BEET m a m  
PLFj r  

AKJOVBE 
WfTH MtF 
MOULDBE 

VALBT 
i.OJfB.

MTIVaunURBUY 
JOB.' I H-»JK Hfi» 
BOSSBONB

11
iH-'

LJULffiD I

i .iv e fiv a jA  
UTTLB MOMXBV
ilMiiUFOF CCUBH'

y- b Y 'i  gr.-.

CTONTWB asset 
xriHEsMgaofr 
WEDpgJBCSC  ̂
HON EOM8_ T^t 
VBAI« AE(7^  UAI

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y

PHONE 2219-J

F R E S H  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S

CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Oistrib.
, •

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
WHERE T  I'VE JU5T PeiVEN HIM TO THE $TATK>U 

IS 1RIC> I AT MELFOKO. HE WOUIDN’T StN WHERE,
WAS GOIMS.

holy  5M0X.B 
I  THIM< I  KNOW... 
BUT VilE UAV BE 
TO? LATE I WE'LL 
HAVE TO HURR.V 
' TO c h e e h ir e !

BUT »»HVT I  WANT TO' TEXLBUt OUOXSy TLL 
TRY TO raise 5000 FOUMDB SOME WAVi AND RCFAV HIM

' I  COUlOtfT FACE MM AOAIU/MAVBfi IT 
IF NS KINDNESS TO EWCi/ WOtPT, F WE 
AT tM  REQUEST, SHOULD /  CAN FIND A 

COST HIM SO MUCH I CCRTPilM INN
___HEARVARROW

V  NTIUEl

“ My aigtar Alica gur* ^ t s  around— now that har old boy 
frianda ara in tha aarvica, aha’a got a job  in a factory with 

1000 m a n r

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

5*MSH/V<5 4 
KMDW'A/ie
>tmDOn aa.'0 
SJBALiHa 
A p i s m . 

IHlPUSUKti. 
HOOKEP., 
HAS’

attracted
THE TOW\) 

D o es .'

j  i»

iLAKl' 6»KE5.' 
HURRY, «••• 
!hE climbed
►nth’ tiVERT 

WINDOvl,

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
CrARLYLE 15 BEING 
PUNISHED! HE 
W AS FIGHTING 

A G A I N : ,

I COULDN'T HELP 
PCJP! A KID A T  , 
S C H O O L 

C A LLED  ME 
A  COW ARD!

B U T  NOW HE 
K N O W S  TM A 
R £D -aL O Q O eO  
A M E fl lc J

s o y .'T ,

VOU 1 MEAN J 
-YOU < GAVE I  HIM A  ‘  LICKING ■»»

E”'* 'fll

NG. MEAN HE GAVE ME A BLOOCM 
NOSE!

• \ /

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

W E'VE COME FOR 
HECTOR, L II.^

S-26de

I'M  SO GLAD ">OU LEFT HIM j 
W ITH M E  WMILE VDU 
W ERE AW AY^ 1

I

LIVING ON COUWTBVCLUB HlUj 
HAS IMPCOVED HIM SO MUCHI 
NOW H£!S A PERFECTUTTL6-

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

^ J U N IO R
CAOCTS

WERE'
s a v e d . . .
MOW, 

AFTER  
A HOT 
BATH AND 
A CHANGE 

O F
UNIFORM

A.W.O.L.
LO ST
S K IF F .

DIDNT HITCH COULDN'T 
LINE T O  STAR T
ANCH

WATCH 
TOUR 

"E P . '

'  < i - '

I DUNNO,OOF  ̂BUT I AWw .KUTS > 
TO FAME.- 
YOU CAN 
HAVE IT/

THANKS.BUT I'D 
RATHER HAVE 
THE FORTUNE... 
GREAT, BIG, 
GUTreRiNCj 

CHUNKS OF IT.'

2 1
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

][ioovo 1 i T O c r  GET WOXD
By EDGAR MARTIN

«  TWXbSS WblVS WMEX. KEEF «EXT\»4G 
Vt\«,9UICEO Ott SW jmEO«B»S BO OMl 
eOU\X> « l  -SECFtoSE I'JUBNOMl

BUGS BUNNY
WAPOAVA KNOW.' HlltB'*'^ . A  NICB, SQUISHV 

TOM ATB*, A N ' T H Iir i'a  BUiaBK FUDP AN'
, MIS M R S V .'

IT'S A PIRTV THICK, BUT I'M KNOWN AM ANANNOYIN' , IKBITATIN' CLUCK .f

SO m .  ta k e  THIS NIcf.SQUlSHV TOMATBR, AM...

If yoî  mils your BeportBr-Teltgram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Sonday and a copy will be seni le yon by special carrier.
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GRANDMA’S STAND-IN—Sb itrusdehildran of Un. Aooa TUUn. 
of C od v  Rapids. la ,  took advanUft o f locaot hsavj snowtaU to 

iMiUd a Ufccntas o f hciv-cottuDMd tlrooi Imt own wardroba.

The MATURE PARENT
Don't Be Afraid To Call 
Hate By Its R i^ t Name

By M lltlE L  LAWRENCE
Idra. W. Is a food mother. She 

|«ays to her five-year-old Steve: 
, ”Tf you play with matches, you 

Intay fct  burned. If you tell lies, you 
Iv oQ t like yourself. Those flossy 
Ifroen leaves are poison Ivy."

But for some reason. Mrs W., 
Iwipinf tears from her little boy's 
■ cut cheek, seldom says: "Why did 
|tbe b lf boy knock you down? I 

I be was Just havtaf a little st- 
|tack o f hate, son."

That is what she should say And 
lhats la the word she should use.

"Children reach the afe of life 
|wlth a bandafe over their eyes and 

1." said Eraitce't freat writer 
I do Miuipassant.

The Juvenile correctional Instltu- 
Itloca of our country are filled with I children who never were taught how 
Ito  recognise hate and do somethinf 
I about it.

Teaching a child how to detect 
I hate Is simple. If we are not afraid I of calling It by its name 
ITaks Off Bandafes

Mrs. W. might say to Steve: "Hate 
lean be spotted by the squirmy feel- 
lings It gives you. Poison Ivy makes

Master Clearters
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorodo Street

you Itch: hate makes you feel ugly, 
unimportant and no good to any
one. Love sees us as good: hate secs 
us as bad. When you feel you are a 

 ̂bad, boy. It Is because you have 
I bru^ed against some hate some- 
: where."I Teaching Steve how to treat hate 
; Is Just as simple. It Is teaching him 
to be convinced of his own good
ness.

If he Is convinced that he Is good. 
I hats won't frighten him. Instead of 
' bringing home a cut chin to his 
mother, he will come home besiming.

"Today a hlg kid said I stole his 
I luiKh apple." Steve will say. "I 
said. That's a Us. Take It back—and 
I'U glte you half of my apple.' So 
he took the Ue back, and gave me a 
piece of his cake."

If Mrs. W. has taught her grow
ing son to read his Bible tnteUl- 
gently, she might say to him one 
day, “Why do you suppose the Bible 

I stories always make snakes repre
sent hate, son ?"

I If she has done a good Job on 
teaching hate detection and treat
ment, Steve will say, “That's easy 

: Because snakes can hypnotise."
Mrs. W. has taken the bandage 

off Steve's eyes. ’  _
j (All Rights Reserved, NEA Service, 
' Inc.i «

Hawaiian Islands 
Assignment Is 
Offered By Army

The U. 8. Army Is ofterlnf a 
special assignment In the Hawaiian 
Islands to ai quaUflad men of Mid
land and area. It was announced 
Monday by 8gt. l-o  Shelby Wheelus 
of the Army and Air Foroe Reorult- 
ing office hen.

Men between the ages of IT and 
M irlthout dependenu. and prior 
service men who can meet ourreot 
enlistment standards, are ellclble.

To take advantage of the offer the 
applicant must be enlisted before 
April I, Wheelus said. AU qualified 
men wUl be sent to the ReeepUon 
Center at Fort Bam Houston, Teaaa, 
for assignment to Scofield Barraoka. 
Honolulu, HawaU.

Circus To Arrive 
Here Wednesday 
For Two Showings

The Midland Klwanla Club f UI 
present Clyde Beatty and hla gigan
tic Railroad Circus In tsra perform
ances here Wednesday—1 pun. and 
S p.m. The show grounds will be 
Just west of the Memorial Stadium 
In Northwest Midland

The three-train circus wUl arrive 
here early Wednesday. More than 
1.0(X) persons travel with the big 
show.

Clyde Beatty In person heads the 
large number of screen and circus 
stars In the circus cast. Scores of 
astonishing and thrilling acts from 
every land wtu be presented In the 
1951 version of the three-ring circus.

TTckels wUl be on sale all day 
Wednesday at the Midland Hard
ware and Furniture Company.

Badman Bill Cook 
Enroute To Prison

SAN FRANCISCO —iJPy— OutUw 
BiU Cook. fuATded by thrt« fed tn l 
officers and ahacklad hand and 
foot. Is expected to arrive here 
Monday nltht to befin serving a 
300*year sentence at Aicatraa 
Prison.

Tfie 23-year«old desperado was 
sentenced to the federal prison last 
week.

Cook was convicted of kilUng the 
flve-m en^r Carl Mosser family of 
Atwood. 111.

The youthful killer may be In 
further trouble, however. He Is 
wanted In Imperial County. Calif-* 
for the slaying of Robert Dewey. 33. 
of Seattle. SUte courts In Missouri 
and Oklahoma also want to try him 
for the Moaser slayings.

Conviction on any of these could 
bring him the death penalty.

, The Bureau of Mines tars the 
U. 8. la not only the largest manu
facturer of nitrogen compounds but 

' the largest Importer.

I FO R

Famed Negro Jazx  
M usician Dies

i CHICAGO — Sidney (Big 
Sld> Catlett. 43-year-old negro 

I drummer, died Sunday night back- 
I sUge at the Civic Opera House.

Catlett, famed Jazx musician 
often named “ the nation's top 
drummer" by various publications, 
was stricken while watching a per
formance at a Jasx concert.

I He was appearing here in a Ncrth 
Side night club.

r T HE W I N D O W  
F OR A L L  W E A T H E R !

M irch winds and April showers find no entry into homes 
equipped with modem, top-quabty IDEAL All- 
Wethr Windows. Efficient weatfaentripping sees to 

this, bringing you maximum protection against rain, wind, 
and dust.

In addition. Preservative Treatment o f  all wood parts qf 
the window unit, brings you water repellency and protection 
from decay a^d insect attack;

Made o f dhoiceat V O O D , IDEAL A ll-V ethr Windows
also b r in g  you  the 
character and warmth 
no subatitute material 
can  p r o v id e y -a t  a 
price you can afford.

.IN DALLAS
I Dr. Dorothy Wyvell of Midland la 
In Dallas to attend a week-long 

iSoutbem cllnlcar course

Rust and corrosion is 
never a problem.

ID E A L  A l l -W e th r  
Windowi nM*t cha spcci- 
ficatiosu o f The Amer
ican W OOD W indow  
Institute . . .  including 
quality o f wootl, Pre- 
aorvativo T reotm en t, 
afidoncy of balancing 
dcricat, minimum air 
infiltration and proper 
conatruction. Look for 
tko AWWI Quality Scal̂  
on the Load jamb at 
tka  top o f tb< 
frame.

S ee  Y o s ir  B u i lJ in g  t t i t t r i a l  D t a l t r ^ r  f o r  I X e t t l l t

Power
Mowers

American Legation In 
Damascus Is Bombed

DAMABCD8. STRIA —OP)— The 
American Legation here waa bomb
ed eerly Sunday for the leoond time 
within e year. A houaeboy. the only 
person In tha residence of V. 8. 
Minister Oavendlah W. Cannon at 
the time wea not hurt.

Cannon and hla wife were away 
for the Beater holldayi. The boml>— 
believed to be several sticks of dy- 
namlta tied together—damaged fur
niture and glau In tha building and 
smashed windows 100 yards away In 
the home of Syria's President Ha- 
chem Bey B  Attaaal.

Some quarters attributed t h e  
bombing to Syrian Natlonallat ex- 
tremlata angered by reports that 
the mlnlater said tha U. 8. erould net 
giva Syria anna avtn If she re
quested them. Cannon denied he 
had made such statements.

Last April bombs were thrown 
Into the U. 8. Legation compounds 
hare and In Beirut. Lebanon.

Andrews News
ANDREWS — Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Dillard of Long Beach. Oallf.* are 
guests here of the Oran Price and 
Mrs. B. J. Taylor families. Dick 
Dillard of Norman, Okla., also la 
visiting the two families.

Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Plnnell have 
returned froA a vUlt in Waoo with 
her parents. - Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Alexander. An improvement In the 
condition of Alexander, who has 
been seriously lU, is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Humphrits 
and children recently visited in Abi
lene with his parents.

Holland TUiy. medical corpsman 
tn the Naval Reserve, will report to 
Dallas for Induction this week.

Andrews schools were scheduled to 
resume classes Tuesday following 
Easter holidays.

Jerry Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Price, has been appointed 
county agent of Tarrant County. He 
was assistant agent at Sherman be
fore going to Fort Worth.

James Reed has opened a new 
plumbing shop. Location is Just west 
of the courthouse and north of the 
Andrews County Hospital, 
rtre Deetroya Poeaeaaiena

A trailer home and all poaseaalonj 
of the Oeorge Melton family recent
ly were destroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weaver spent 
the Easter holidays in San Antonio 
visiting their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heinrich and 
son. James, are moving to a new 
ranch home near Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stephenson 
recently visited with relatives at 
Waxahachl.

Construction of a new shop build
ing and g3*mnaslum for Andrews 
High School is progressing rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roach and 
Barbara recently visited in Mem
phis. where they attended the wed
ding of Mr.v Roach's sister, the 
former Jo Reynolds, to Bob Couch.

wife W atches Flier 
Husband Die W hen  
Jet Fighter Crashes

SHERMAN, TEXAS — (.n — A 
flier's wife kissed him good-bye 
Sunday, then watched him die as 
hia swift F-M fighter plane crashed.

Killed was Lt. Daniel O. Ander
son, 23. stationed at Williams Air 
Force Base. Chandler. Ariz.

He had spent the Easter holidays 
with his wife at Denison. Texas. She 
and other members of her family 
gathered to watch him leave.

Anderson's plane roared to about 
1.500 feet, then rolled over a n d  
plunged to the ground about a mile 
south of the runway.

E R E P O B n nra*m scm 4K . m id l a n d , t e x a s , bcarch  is , iw i—t

AF Enlistment |  
Quota I greased

Bgt. I /e  Sbelby Wbeelux qt tb« 
D. S: Army and Air Force Recruit
ing Office, here lald Monday tia 
hat bean notified of-an increaae In 
the Air Force enllxtment quota for 
the Midland area.

Ht recalved a request for three 
qien Monday, but had no anrllea- 
tlons on file. Further information 
may be obtained: from Wbeelua 
whose office la Irrj Room 1 o f the 
Post Offtoc Bulldlnlf.

..
THE WINNER TAKES A RIDE— One of the first photoRraphs^g to re-enter Seoul, 
Ed Hoffman of Acme Newspictures, “ commandeered" this low-slung cart to the 
delight of the Korean youngsters. Hoffman has just won first prize in the spot 
nawa contest of the tenth annual short course in presa photography at Kent State 
University, Kent, Ohio. His prize-winning photo showed United Nations troops 
advancing to the front while passing a line of fleeing Korean refugees. The pic

ture was titled "Currents of War.”

Actor Henry Fonda Helps Rescue Girl In Des Moines Fire
DES MOINES, IOWA—(/n -F lr* 

departm.Dt oftlclali eatlmated at 
150.000 the fire, (make and water 
damage In the Hotel Fort Des 
Moines Uase here Sunday.

The fire, which routed 300 guests. 
Including actor Renry Fonda and 
other members of the "Mr. Roberts" 
cast, mostly waa confined to a ator- 
age room on the top floor of the 11- 
story hotel. Dee Molnee’ largeat.

Water and smoke damaged at 
least 30 to 3S rooms, hotsl offlclsls

ssid. Smoke backed down Into the 
lobby, but moat of the damage waa 
done to the top two floors, they said

Three firemen were overcome by 
smoke and an elevator operator, 
whose rescue was the most dramatic 
Incident during the fire, was treated 
for shock and exposure to the 
smoke. No other Injuries were re
ported.

The elevator operator, Joan Oa- 
luaha, 17, was trapped In the ele

vator at the fifth floor when the 
power WM shut off as a aafety p.e- 
csuUon.

Firemen pried open the doors with 
ciowbars and one fireman carried 
the girl to the third floor. Ex
hausted, he called to Fonda, who 
was on his way to the lobby, for a 
hand. The actor responded and 
helped give artificial respiration tor 
30 mlnutca until .gxygen equipment 
arrived. ’

The n . S. controls about 4.300,- 
000,000 cubic feet at helium reserves 
in Texas and New Idexioo alone.

NEWiWONDER j 
ELECTRONIC EAR 1; 
HIDES DEAFNESS
CHICAGO, ILU ( S p a d a l ) ^  fab
ulous new electronic ear which mi- 
raculoosly eotseealt deafneas was 
revealed by an eminent Chieage 
aeoiuUcal ecientiat.

In an axclustva interview with 
the Businaas Research Asaociatea. 
he disclosed that "through the mir
acle of modero electronics it u  now 
possible for (niUions of bard of 
hearing to recapture their loss with
out a batten shewing in either ear.-

In a remarkable deraenetration ha 
showed how hia tiny revolutionarT 
electronic discovery hat rendered 
old s^ le  bearing aids obaoleta.

Pointing out that bis invention 
^ves new hope to those who have 
heretofore refused to wear a hear
ing aid with a consplenous ear but
ton or hqad-band, he laid that "this 
electronic ear transmits even wbia- 
per* with startling elartty.”

To acquaint tha hard ot  hearing  
readers o f this paper with this new 
wonder discovery which hides deaf
ness, full details will be sent in a 
plain wrapper without obligatioB to 
anyone who requeets it. A dd^ «»! 
Eltcteonie Reteereh Director, 888B 
Beltona Building, 1460 W . 19th t>t_ 
Chicago 8, QL A  penny postcard 
wiU do.

Ih O T e ’s  I f i b e f f e r  w a ^

Cool

fort

■N\-

':-A

.V<j,

Tha only place in town where 
you can see. feel, try, or buy 
all of thoM famous mowers:

JACOBSEN
JOHNSTON

WORTHINGTON
TORO

WHIRLWIND
REO

SHERRILL
MOTO-MOWER

EXCELLO
We know the power mower 
butineti. Twenty years exper
ience.

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED

W ILCO X
HARDWARE

N ex t t «  Safew ay

Star-Studdad R«vu« 
Slated W ednesday

Paul Neighbors and his orchestra 
And Toy WilUng wlU headline a 
•Ur-atudded revue to be presented 
at 3 pin. Wednesday in the Midland 
High School Auditorium, under the 
auapices of Midland Boy ScouU.

Other star acU Include: Oeorge 
Dunn. "Fun with a Rope;" Jot and 
Jean Refers, “Musical Novelty;" 
Blaire and Barnett. “ Rhythm In 
Motion;" Ralph Anthony, and The 
Three Neighbors.

- m u u
Livestock Auction 

— Comi

"INSPECTED AND BONDED"

Battery Recharging
COMPLETE FACILITIES  

S/ow or Quick
RENTAL BATTEJtlES 

■At Any Mak* Car or Truck 
NEW FORD BATTERIES

g D M u r r a y -Y e v M  N o t o n  L t ^ ^

I d t »*4

A'

J j U  VJ^ ^  5 H O »t

(M YOUR

. g  O F  4  F A O O E LS

FREE DELIVERY

108 N. Main
IN DOWNTOWN MIDLAND

P/ione 2900
! if i
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Bulldogs To 
W est Texas

Limited to one and one-fourth pointa in the Blue Bon
net Relays at Brownwood l i ^  weekend, the Midland High 
School track team gets another chance to pick up points in 
the West Texas Relays at Odessa Friday and Saturday.

Preliminary races will be staged Friday, with finals 
coming Saturday and Saturday night.

High School, Junior Col-'*’ -----------------------------------------------
lege. College and University 
divisions will be held at the |
Odessa meet. |

Tb* hish school diriiloa again i 
will to  atront. with Amarillo. Brady.!
Odaaaa and Lubtock rated as the!
top teams In the meet. AmwiUo! xujja'g oilers slammed Oklahoma | Cutblrth reinrta 130. S71 Ttkans 
captured the Blue Bonnet Rtlays. ony'g Indians In a Spring game In ' have purchased fishing licenses for 
while Brady took the Southwesf Louisiana a couple of days back 1950-Sl. compared with 110.411 pur- 
Recreatlon Meet at Fort Worth and jg . j j  . chased last year.

Exhibition Basebill
By The AaseeSated Pleas 

SUNOArS BXSVLTS
Boston (N) 1. Cincinnati 1.
Bt. Louis (N) S. Brooklyn 4. 
Detroit I. PhUadelphIa (N) T. 
Pittsburgh S. CtUoago (A) 1. 
Chicago (N> 10. S t  Louis (A) S. 
Boston (A) S..New York (N) 1. 
PhlladelphU (A) S, Boston (If) I. 
Washington 4. C h a t t a n o o g a  

(8A) 3.
Cleveland 14. Oakland (PCL) 1. 
New Y o r k  (A) 4. Oakland

(PCL) 1.
New York (A) 10. San Prandsoo 

(PCL) 3.

^ p o r L ^
S—THE RZPORTER-TXLEaRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, MARCH 30, IM l

O U /

Odessa won Laredo's Border Otym- 
plca

Midland’s points In the Brown- 
wood camlTSl of thlnly-clads came 
on W. R. Black's four-way Ue for 
first place in the pole vault. Coach 
Tugboa*. Jones also expects Roy 
Klmsey to begin to hit his stride m

From all accounts, it was a night
marish affair that went past the 
three-hour mark. Seven errors were 
committed. 31 walks issued and 34 
base hits were hammered out.

Some Midland Indians had a part 
in the comedy of errors. Oeorge

Wonder how they are biting 
Charlie Blalock’s lake?

—KR—

Death Takes Eddie 
Collins, 6 3 , Dean 
O f  Pro Baseballers

By JOE KELLEY

the 100 and 330-yard dash events Flmbach performed at shortstop, 
and looks to several other Midland made two errors and no hits In 
hoys to produce points. three attempts at the plate

"Some of our boys should place In Pitcher Eddie Jacome w m  greeted 
these meets soon.” Jones said, "as roughly by the Tulsa team, giving 
they are working hard and are up six walks and being hammered 
bound to Improve.” for four hits in 3 3 3 Innings. He

Jones said the MRS team would. fanned one batsman, 
go through extensive workouts this Another Midland hurler — Leon
week In preparing 
CMaaea contests.

"Pr«xy Urges Boosters 
To Attend Meeting

Bulldoc Booster Prexy Ruuell 
CoUoo Monday urved all Boosters 
to attend the club's meeting at 7:30 
pjtt. Tueeday In the Midland High 
School gym.

Cotton reminded members of the 
election of officers set for the meet
ing and said "Every Booeter should 
be prteem if possible."

Midland High School coaches will 
apealf briefly to the Booeter mem
bers.

WHITE SpX  F.\RM O IT
TWO b On i 'S r o o k ie s

for the rugged (Hook* Hayee—fared some better.
giving up two hits In two Innings, 
walking one man and fanning one.

Poor Jecome also balked once and 
was charged with a wild pitch.

But the Texas League is expected 
to be a little fast for the Longhorn 
lads. Anyway. ll‘s a practice game 
and no one's hurt.

—K R -
Down In Daytona Beach. Fla . for

mer Midland shortstop Clyde Perry 
Is battling to sUy alth the Dallas 
Eagles.

Perry, a fine fielder, still is hav
ing trouble hitting the ball Battling 
with Clyde over the infield p>oaition 

, IS Donald Mallott. a youngster with 
Cleveland s brand of approval.

Eagle manager L. D 
; Pena 's possibilities are "unlimited'' 
If he can learn to smack the pill. 

PASADENA. CALIF. — The —KR—
Whlta Sox Monday returned Pitch- ' Smee a little moisture found Its 
an Oua Kexiasakos and Oar Ham-1 way to Midland, some people may 
ten to their Memphis farm club. ■ think of going fishing Tliat re-

Both are bonus players, repre- minds us of a letter we've received 
wntlng an approximate $100,000 in- from W J Cutbirth

BOSTON— (/P)— Edward Trowbridge (Eddie) Col
lins, 63, whose name has been a baseball byword for 
some ,45 yeats, died Sunday night of a heart condition 
which had benched him off and on for several years.

^ Death came to the Hall of Fame vice president of the
w. H Black, who u*d for firat Boston Red Sox at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, where he 

place In the pole vault event at j was admitted March 10 with I * * •
the Blue ^rm et Reian Uat week-|  ̂ recurrence of the malady. I 
end. expects to go higher than the i. i
1 1 -foot leap he turned In then. | It occurred less than tw O ]

Black captured fourth place in | m on th s  a f te r  h is last p u b lic :  
the Slate meet last season, and appearance. February 1, when base- 
hopes to Improve over that thii oaU writers honored him at their

(dinner "for long, meritorious ser- 
He (eels he can soar quite a bit | y,e sport.

higher than 11 feet before the track ..  ̂ , u..  _ _ „  _____ ___ . He left his beloved Philadelphia
 ̂ ' Athletics, with whom he broke into

Odessa's Oilers tasted defeat In ' .**?*. .*“ **
Spring training

Baseball's Great 
Stunned At Passing 
Of Eddie Collins

their first Spring training game 
Friday, losing 11-5 to the Abltene 
Blue Sox of the West Texas-New 
Mexico League

Inability of the Oiler hurlers to 
get the ball over the plate con
tributed somewhat to the defeat, we 
understand

Squimr, Ensey. It m^y be a long 
season.

University student, to Join Tom 
Yawkey when the millionaire sports

By The Aaaaclated Preaa
Eddie Collins "was the greatest 

Inflelder I ever saw.” said Prankle 
Frisch, manager of the Chicago 
Cubs, when advised that the one-

enthusiast and business man bought! American League second base-
the moribund Sox. '

„  „  . J . . "Br could do everything. I'm ter-
Collins participated In six World saddened to hear of Eddies

Series, played more games than any i »
other second baseman In baseball! priach's comment expressed the 
history and was elected to the great general shock and sorrow of the

Texas Tech Center 
Voted AAU Honors

sport's Hall of Fame In 1939.
.333 Life Batting Mark

He compiled a 333 batting aver
age In 36 years of active play.

His is the first death among the

baseball world for Collins, whose 25 
years as a major league player is a 
record.

Other comment:
Ty Cobb—"He was one of the

restznenL They were returned on 
M-hour recall basis.

DENVER — — Paul Nolan,
toaermg center from Texas Tech. 

Meyer says Monday was acclaimed the most 
promising player In the National 
AAU Championship B a s k e t b a l l  
Tournament.

SporLs writers accorded the honor 
to the six-foot-ten player for the 
Vandergriff Motors team of Dallas. 
His club turned the biggest upaet 

Jr., chief clerk of the tournament, beating tecond- 
of the State Game Fish and Oyster seeded Oakland 62-50 In the third 

Commission. ’ round. Nolan shone In that win.

lOOKS CLOSED! Chargt purchases mad* now placed on your April account!

I-iightweight handkerchief linen construction

members of Connie Mack'/ fabulous greatest players and finest gentle- 
1100.000 infield which was broken men of the game. We p.ayed in the 

‘ ~ same league for 24 year* and to
gether for the Philadelphia Ath
letics in 1927 and 1928. He left an 
indelible impression on everyone 
who knew him as a great player, 
manager and gentleman."

Roger Hornsby, manager. Seattle 
Rainlers—"I saw him last month at 
a dknquet in New York and he lock
ed very-good then. This is a ter
rible .shock. His death is a tremen
dous loss to ba-seball."

Roy Mack, vice president, Phila
delphia Athletics—"Eddie gave hLs 
best to baseball. I know* that Dad 
• Connie Mack> will feel his loss. 
Eddie was alway's one of Dad's fa
vorite players. He always gave his 
best to the Athletics and every 
other club with which he was as
sociated.*'

gives a cooler look and feel to

I , "'xto *, t -T^U'h

‘ PA( » MAKE *00 SMAOr AMfMKK*

‘‘C O O L E R ’’

S P O R T

n

up after the 1914 season when Bos 
tons miracle Braves whipped the 
A s in four straight World Series 
games.

The other members were First 
Baseman Stuffy McItuiAS. now Har
vard basebMi coach. Shortstop Jack 
Barry who cc«ches Holy Cross and 
Third Baseman Frank "Home Run" 
Baker, now a Trappe. Md . farmer.

Collins, known as "Cocky" to old- 
time baseball figures, was born in 
Millerton. N Y . son of John and 
Mary Collins, May 2. 1887 

Connie Mack first became In- 
terested in Collins when the future 

M ! Hall of Fame member played for a 
Rockville. Conn . semipro team un
der the name of Sullivan.

Mack signed him under that name 
In 1906 when he took a western 
sw ing with the A s and played in a 
few games. He was captain-elect at 
Columbia University at the time 
Vndergradnate Coach 

The forthright Collins freely ad
mitted to Columbia officials, when 
asked, that he had played pro 
baseball.

That cost him the capUlncy at 
Columbia but he remained as coach 
while earning his (tegree In 1907. 
one of the few ^undergraduate 
coaches at any major college.

He came into his own In 1909 
when Mack finally assigned him to 
second base after experimenting 
with him at shortstop and in the 
outfield.

\ J A C K E T S

Varsity-Town smartly 
makes Sport Jackets more 

comfortable to wear 
throughout the summer. 

Handkerchief linen fronts, 
free and easy lines, 

and airj’-weave fabrics 
add to the pleasure 

of wearing these 
cheerfully patterned, 
sparkling toned sport 

attire masterpieces.

5 0 ™
Others from 30.00 lo 60.00

Training 
Camp Briefs

I Yankees Ship Out 
'Bonus Third Baseman

LOS ANGELES — — A n d y
Carey, bonus third baseman, was 
ordered to report lo the New York 
Yankees' Kansas City farm base at 
Lake W'ales. Fia.. Monday.

Carey is highly regarded by the 
I Yank brass.

T H IS  IS  F L O R ID A ? ? ? ? — In- 
Aelder Jack Lohrke of the 
Giants s.ts in the dugout in a 
sheep-lined coat as a blast of 
cold weather hits St. Peters
burg. Fla. The Chamber of 
Commerce is saying nothing 

about iL (N £A )

Art Doering Holds 
Four-Stroke Lead 
In Greensboro Open

GREENSBORO, N. C. —(/FV- Ar
thur Doering, a soft-spoken 34- 
year-old pro who plays out of Rich
mond. Va . was on his way to his 
first major victory as the final 
round of the .Greensboro Open 
Tournament began Monday.

The former Stanford links star 
held a four-stroke lead over Jack 
Burke. Jr., of Houston. Texas, the 
year's No. 3 money winner, after 
carding a threc-under-par 68 tn 
Sunday's third round for a 54- 
hole total of 209.

Burke came up with 67. the $10.- 
000 tournament's best round, for 
second-place 213, but was sweating 
out a protest Monday before tee-off 
time.

Glenn Teal. Jacksonville. Fla., pro. 
Roberto DeVlccnzo of Buenos Aires, 
and Bobby Toski of Northhampton, 
Mass., played back of Burke, Jack 
Shields of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and 
Ear) Stewart. Jr., of Dallas. Texas. 
After he finished his four-hour 
round. Teal filed official protest for 
his threesome against what he said 
was excessively slow play by the 
Burke-Shields-Stewart trio.

A players’ committee was to de
cide on the protest before play be
gan Monday. If found guilty of de
laying tactics. Burke. Stewart and 
Shields e/ch  could be penalized tw’o 
strokes.

TJed for third, six strokes behind 
Doering at 215, came DeVicenzo and 
Shields.

f- Ai

Kentucky, Kansas { 
State Square Off 
For NCAA Finale '

MINNEAPOLIS-r-(;P)— If you believe everything; you ’ 
hear, it will be two tired teama squaring off Tuesday nii^t 
for the National Collegiate Athletic Association’s basket
ball championship.

Kansas State is. weary-from its '68-44 victory over 
Oklahoma A&M  Saturday night in the Western playoff at

^Kansas City.

. HOMER ENDS JANSEN'S 
I SCORELESS STRING

LAKELAND. FLA. — ■(>—  Larn'

He betted 346 that season and 
never again dropped below the 
magic .300 figure 

His betting average for six World 
Series w as 328 He played In four i 
with Philadelphia and two with * 
the Chicago White Sox. to whom he 
was sold for the then-amazing price 
of $50,000 In 1914. |

His honor never w as questioned i 
when some of hLs 1919 Chicago j 
teammates sold out lo gamblers in .
buetall'x greatest scandal. | homer Sunday In the second

He stayed with Chicago until 1836

Patty Berg Holds 
Lead in Sandhills; 
Marlene Is Fifth

PINEHURST. N. C. —i/P)— Patty 
Berg of Minneapolis. Minn., teed off 
in the fmal round of the $3,000

Jansen, New' York Giants' r i g h t - O p e n  Golf Tournament

when he was released after being 
the White Sox manager two seasons. 
Builds Red Sox

Connie Mack immediately re
signed him and made him learn cap- 
Uln. After age caught up with

hander, who always is well ut in 
the "home run bail club." la a mem
ber in good standing once again.

Jansen had eleven scoreless In
nings to hLs credit when Mike 
Guerra of the Boston Red Sox 
shattered hLs streak with a three-

inning. Thi Sox won 6-1.

HOOT EVERS’ HICKORY 
STARTS 1951 PRODUCTION

LAKELAND. FLA. — The 
big baA that made Hoot Evers the 
Detroit Tigers' leading hitter last

Monday, four strokes ahead of the 
field. '

Play wavS over the tricky Pine- 
hurst No. 2 championship course.

Miss Berg picked up tier mai^in 
in Sunday’s .second round over the 
Mid-Pmes course. Her record- 
breaking 70 bettered men's par by 
two strokes, and was four strokes 
better than par for women.

Couple with her first round 76. 
her 146 gave her a four-stroke lead 
over second-place Pat O'Sullivan, an 
arateur from Orange. Conn.

^ e  54 - hole tournament is in 
round.*̂  of 18 holes each bn three

SWe Nines Square 
Off In Five loop 
Contests This Week

By The AaeocUted Picie
Five gunes this week open the 

Southwest Conlerenoe beseball race 
with the University of 'nzas tn a 
most famUlar role—the ta'vorlte.

The Longhorns were supposed to 
be much weaker this year than last, 
when they won the conference and 
national collegiate championships. 
But their pla'y to date hasn't indi- 

I cated they can be put anywhere ex
cept at the top.

They have lost only one game, 
that to a professional club—Milwau
kee o f  the American Association. But 
they beat Milwaukee the next time 
the clubs i>;et.

Last week Texas downed both 
Ohio State and Oklahoma twice m 
intorsectional warfare.
Loop Teama Wm Seven

Conference teams won seven out 
of 10 games against clubs from other 
areas. Texas licked Ohio State 8-0 
and 4-3 and Oklahoma 9-3 and 3-1. 
Texas Christian edged Oklahoma 
10-9. Baylor beat Oklahoma 10-8 
and Rice spilt with Ohio State, droii- 
plng the first game 14-6 but wm- 
nlng the second 3-3. Texas Christian 

: fell to Ohio State twice—4-3 and 
7-3.

Baylor and Rice get together at 
I Waco Tuesday in the first confer- 
'ence game of the season. Friday 
and Saturday. Southern Methodist 
and .Texas Christian anfl 'Texas and 
Rice play series.

There'll also be more Intersectional 
games. Texas and Minnesota clash 
at Austin Monday and Tuesday, 
Texas A&M and Minifesota get to
gether at College Station Wednes
day and Thursday while Baylor 
plays Minnesota Friday and Satur* 
day at Waco.

Authorities Seek 
Another Fixer In 
Bribery Scandals

NEW YORK— —College basket
ball's sensational tolbery scandal 
was beck in the spotlight Monday 
with authorities seeking another 
fixer. I

The Manhattan district attorney's 
office said It was searching for “an
other fixer, not yet arrested” after 
former New York University Star 
Don Forman was detained Saturday 
as a material witness. Re was re
leased ifl $5,000 ball.

Forman is the second NYU player 
snared by the scandal.

Four players from CCNY. six 
from Long Island University and 
two from Manhattan College also 
have been accused.

In addition to the new alleged 
briber sought, a “John Doe" was 
named in an indictment handed up 
by a Bronx grand Jury last week m 
regard to the Manhattan (3ollqge 
fix.

Police also are believed to be look
ing lor several other persons, m dud- 
ing former players. District Attor
ney Frank S. Hogan mentioned these 
other unidentified suspects several 
weeks ago.

The DA's office emphasized that 
Forman's case did not Involve the 
major alleged fixer, former convict 
Salvatore T. Sollazzo. charged with 
bribing 11 of the players.

Kentucky, 'winner of the 
Eastern playoff with a 76-74 
decision over Illinois, is after 
Its third NCAA crown. The Wild
cats are tired because they have 
Played 33 games and traveled 15,000 
miles, says Coach Adolph Rupp.

“ It’s beginning to show," be said 
after antvlng by plane Sunday. 
“We’ve only played one good game 
In the last nine compared with our 
early season form. Then, too, we 
really had to go to sneak that one 
through against Illinois.”

Against Illinois, Shelby Linville 
scored the last three baskets to tie 
the score at 73-73, 74-74 and then 
win the game In the final 18 secemds 
of play. Kentucky came back from 
the short end of a 39-33 count at 
half-time to win. The score was 
tied 13 times.
Injiuies Worry Staters

Linville entered the game to re
place Bill Spivey, Kentucky’s seven- 
foot ^ -A m erican  pivot who left 
with fjve fouls and 38 points.

Linville himself had been sitting 
out four p e r s o ^  fouls, called on 
him as he playM his regular guard 
position.

Injuries were one of the chief 
headaches o f Coach Jack Oardner 
of Kansas .State. Most seriously 
hurt is Ernie Barrett, star guard 
and captain, who has a bed shoul- 
der.

Don Upson, a guard, had a black 
eye and complained o f a stiff back 
Monday. He fell on his neck on a 
rebound spill. John Olbson, a for
ward, reinJured his ankle, and Dan 
Schu)'ler, another forward, is nurs
ing a bli£k eye.
. The champtonsMp game will to 
the first crack Kansas State has 
had at the NCAA title and will bring 
together the No. 1 and No. 4 rank
ing teams lit the final Associated 
press poll.

R. A. Boyd Wins 
Handicap Crown

HOUSTON — H. A. Boyd. 
Idalou, Texas, broke 96 out of 100 
targets Sunday to win the handicap 
title of the Southwest Zone Cham
pionship Trapshoot.

Robert Dewey, Dallas, won a 
shootoff with'Sam Harold, Shreve
port, to win the Class B doubles 
trophy. Mercer Tennlle, Shreveport, 
won the all-around Southwest crown 
with 370x406.

------------------------------------------ 1 -  ■
BROWNIES BREAK CAMF

BURBANK, CAUF. —<A>>— ThS 
St. Louis Browns will break camp 
Monday night and catch a train for . | 
Tucson, Arts., where they open a 
two-game series with the Clevdand 
Indians ’Tuesday.

i Almost 10.000.000 head o f live
stock are grazed on U. S. pubUc 
lands part of each year. '

him. Collins became a coach with , season is stepping up Us 1951 pro- , courses In this area. Net proceed.s
. . A *  - - -  —. —  a a — . • a.  • 1 a— aa 0  ■. *a a4 aa a • Kg -a-aa aa-all^aaS a

i
t  the Athletics and left that post to 

! Join Yawkey In building up the Red 
Sox from a rag tag outfit to a pow- 

^  erful pennant contender.
^  Two of his products with the Sox, 

of whom he was most proud, were 
Ted Williams and Bobby Doeir. Col- 

^  11ns personally scouted and bought 
both.

He helped Yawkey engineer the 
■3̂  deals which brought such figures as 
»  Jimmy Foxx and Lefty Grove to 

Boston. He helped build a farm sys- 
;a. tern which now extends from Louis
es i vlUe In the TWple-A American As- 

i soclatton down through the lower 
: minors.
! Sometimes brusque but always 
honest. Eddie Collins never turned 
aside a question.

He holds many baseball records; 
played the moat fames. 2.651 (477 
consecutlTe), moat put outs 6337, as
sists 1.639. and most chances ac
cepted 14.156.

duciion. Sunday, Hoot collected 
single and a home run.

l^ e  ninth-inning homer with a 
man on ba.se broke up the game and 
gave Detroit an 8-7 win.

TULSA ROOKIE LOOKS 
LIKE MONEY IN BANK

TAMPA. FLA. — A smtUng

r

Will benefit the Red Cross.
MLv̂  Berg's competition Monday 

was expected from Babe Zaharias of 
Tampa. Fla.. *ln third place five 
stipokes off the pace.

In fourth place going Into Mon
day's final round was Mrs. Estelle 
Lawson Page. Chapel Hill. N. C.. 
amateur, with a 152. At 154 and 

Ohio youngster is one of the most fifth place were Marlene Bauer of 
pleasant surprises Cincinnsti M tn- Midland. Texa.«, and amateur Mae

Highest 
Prices Paid 
for Used Cars

NEED 100 FOX 
CALIFORNIA BUYERS

'46 to '51 Models
Bring Your Car and Papers To:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lerdiiw - Phone 900

ager Luke Sewell has unearthed 
In 1  long time.

The husky. 23-yesr-old kid is 
WsUy Post, an outfielder from the 
Reds’ TMlss farm club. Postie seems 
a sure bet to be retained as a regu
lar when the club winds up Its 
Spring trslnln. Wally may fade out 
when the league's better ' hurlers 
start curving ’em, but right now he 
looka like money In the bank for 
SeweU.

a

G- M m
Midlaruts Store lor Mert and Women!

A

itS i
MAYFLOWER

os MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phaoa 4VI5

STRICKLAND MAY LAND 
j REGULAR FRILLY BERTH
! SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF. —(A>) 
—Don’t be surprised It Oeorge 
Strickland opens the season as the 

' Pittsburgh Pirates’ regular short
stop.

Oeneral Manager Branch Rickey 
has this to say of Strickland:

"He has shown me more than 1 1 
expected to aee at ahorUtop. He'a 
going to be hard to get out of the 
lineup.*

ART-METAL
Steel OHice Furnitute Ik THeBe»t

Murray of RuUapd. Vt. Alice, me 
Other half of the Bauer sisters act. 
was 10 strokes from the front end 
at 156.

TEXAE GIRLS BOAST 
VICTORY OVER IOWA 

DES MOINES — The Texas 
High School Girls Basketball League 
champions from Dimmitt boasted a 
weekend victory Monday over the 
Iowa tlUislB. They defeated Hansell 
38-30 Saturday. f 

It was the fifth Interstate meet
ing. Texas has won three and Iowa 
two.

Read The Classifieds-

ittu -r ii iKriniM. .*!>* tfh i
MMO^I i’ M '/ M|L»4 AN'3. T| ■ A 'i

8m  Um  new 1961 nwdal Cnshmnn 
— tee-see tier nnw. We ■—  have 
need — 4er leeeten  sad new and 
aaed aMtercyeieB and carry parts 
sad Boeesaerles far toth.

Indion Motorcycle Solos 
150S S. w . Front Pk. 1370

f i W  one-jilm ffijgliiKyindlfo...
HOUSTON 
AUSTIN

let
inlormalion’

With these new flights, Piooeer now 
gives you 3 'wdl-dmcd, fast flights 
daily iato Houston and Austin. . .  3 
daily, diraft round-trip flights into 
Dalles end Fort Wotth—a total o f 14 
Pioneer flights a day fcrving you. . .  
7 incoming, 7 outgoing!

Frem MIDLAND
J /It/kt OmUr 40 Mm A9«eao •U09*
>licht 21.. . I.Y 700 . .. . Ap 7;44... ...Ar 9fl0.... • Ar loor
FliefatSS.. . Lv U M ..,. . Ar .*-Ar 2 A I.... . Ar SAB

. Lv 1:14 . . . . Ar kM . .  Ar 701 .... . Ar aos
S n ^ D m U rm AMM pOtr wovm
»'Utkt43.. . Lv 70» . . . . Ar SJ7... Ar . Ar lOOOMtehtM.. . Lv IjM .... . Ar 207... . .  Ar 2 0 $ .... . Ap J644
Hiskitt.. . Lv . Ar S:I7... . .  Ar 4 0 $ .... . Ar 4;tt

PIONEER
A I R  L I N E S
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JET WITH FRENCH ACCENT-Ttwk*  now h«i • Ht puMnc*r 
pUna, Um  "SO-30 Nana,” pkturtd cnilalnc over VlUacourblay 
airfield on Ki fiirt test filfiht The traneport can travel at more 

than 450 mtlae an hour. *

Voodoo Hi-Jinks 
Cost Negro $48

Osre Peacfe, aefre who la js  
be was lekked Smtardaj alfkt, laid
polios the ‘'splilts” aiast have cet- 
toa EaaOw mUs« ep wttk R aO v  
we’oa.

roasts saM be was walklac
throafli dark alloj bcUnd tha 
544 Msek. I siasss Ksad. wbaa ho 
was asosst sd kjr two sssa wbs 
blow ssaas *>00400 powdon** la 
bio faoo.

PsBoce, vbo was treated at 
Wootora CUnk-Hospllal. taM bo 
paasod eat aad tbs straafora look
544 freaa bis persoa.

Erskine Relates 
Growth Of Midland 
ToKiwanisClub

“Midland's population has In
creased more than 150 per cent 
sines 1540, with moot at It cooUnf 
In tha 1545 to 1551 period. Thors is 
no w a; to tell how much the city 
Will trow In tha naxt tew years, but 
we expect the trowth to be tre
mendous." said Chamber ot Com- 
marcs President Stanley Erskine to 
the Kliranis Club members Monday 
noon In Hotel Scharbauer.

“Most people know oil la rospon- 
aibla for the moat of this frovth." 
he said, “ but some people don't 
raallM the Permian Basin lumlahaa 
one-tlfth of the nation's oil. Mid
land county la dolnt *110. part and 
the Chamber of Commerce la de
b it  averythlnt possible to help with 
tha development of Midland’s 
trowth.”

Erskine was Introduced by Rer- 
achel ^ 1 1 , program chairman, 
the Clyde Beatty circus coming

Klwanla also discussed plans for 
Here for performances beglrmlng 
Wsdnesday nithk

Henry COnkllnf presided at the 
meetlnt.

[JACOB Y' O N

CANASTA

FBI Has Secret 
Agents Among Red 
Underground Units

WASHINGTON — J. Edgar 
Boorer disclosed Monday that the 
FBI has secret agenu among a 
group of American Communists 
which be said “ has gone under
ground for possible action dt a 
Uter date."

The disclosure was reported In a 
copyrighted Interview In the maga- 
rlne “U. S. News and World 
Report.”

■ITie Federal Bureau of Investi
gation director was asked If he had 
means of checking up on Com
munist Party members, “even 
though they have gone under
ground.”

“ Oh. yes." he replied.
'The next question was: "You 

hare undercover agents In various 
parts o f the United States?"

"Tes.”  Hoover answered. “This 
tachniqus Is necessary In keeping 
abreast with clandestine operations 
o f any lubverslve organlxatlon.”

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written far NBA gervlos

T hsii la. of courts, a great dsal 
more to the new game of sam- 

\ be (three-pack canasta) than lust 
I knowing the rulsa. A good player 
! will gel much better reaulta than 
' a poor player.

As In canasta, your object la not 
, to meld out as quickly as possible 
I on every single hand but to make 
I  the moat of your cards. When you 
have good cards you should try 
to keep tha hand alive In order 
to meld as much as possible. When 
the opponents have better cards 
than your side, your object should 
be to meld out as quickly as pos
sible In order to prevent them from 
running away with the game.

Don't bother to make the Initial 
meld from your hand. Walt for a 
chance to pick up the discard pile. 
However, If the other side gets the 
discard pile It Is then all right for 
you or your partner to meld from 
the hand.

Making the Initial meld from 
the hand does not enable you or 
your partner to take the discard 
pile later on with one matching 
card and a wild card. (This can 
never bo done In samba.) '  he only 
possible advantage of making the 
Initial meld It that It relieves your 
partner of the burden of making 
the count.

This Is seldom necessary at sam
ba. because you draw two cards 
and discard only one. thus gaming 
one card per roimd. In a very short 
time, there are so many cards In 
your hand that It Is no hardship 
at all to make the minimum count.
/After the opponents have taken 

the first substantial discard pile, 
it usually pays for your side to 
meld in order to prepare for a 
fast out. It Isn't always necessary 
to play for a fast out when your 
opponents get control of the dis
card pile, but the chances are that 
you will want to do to.

ODESSAN IN’ HOSriT.AL 
Mildred Farrow of Odessa has 

been admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital as a medical patient.

McAiIhur-Truman 
Feud Flares Anew

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON The dis

pute thAt rAf«t between Oen. Douf• 
1ms MacArthur end me TnimAo 
Admlnlstretlon ortr how X't win the 
Korean war h u  reached ferer heat 
again. The Admintitratlon ahortly 
may aak the general to clear with 
Washington anything he says In
volving broad foreign policy laaues.

Praaldant Tnunan clreiilatad laat 
December, a firm, govemment*wlde 
dlrectlTe declaring that any atate- 
ment on foreign policy by any offi
cial or employe of the government 
in a speech, article or other public 
utterance, should be cleared with 
the State Department.

Friday mght, MacArthur left 
I Tokyo or the Mth Parallel area of 
• Korea to order United Natlona 
forces to croaa into North Korea at I tactical re^ulremenU made necet- 

] sary. Before leaving Tokyo he la- 
sued a statement to the press.

I Caught I'nawarea
In this he made a bid for peace 

, talk! with hla opposite number on 
j the Communist tide, aald the Chl- I nese Reds were licked and In
capable of waging modem war. and 
warned that If the United Nations 
launched attacks on Chinese bases 
and coastal areas the Red nation 
probably would suffer military 
coUapae.

This statement, a check ahowtd. 
caught the State Department com
pletely unawares. It apparently also 
caught President Truman without 
advance iiotlce. After several hours 
of parleying, a statement was Is
sued. designed to aay on Saturday 
that Washington had had nothing 
to do with what MacArthur de
clared Friday night. ^

^nce the Chinese entered the war 
, In Korea. MacArthur repeatedly 
has hammered two points in public 

I statements. One Is that Chinese 
 ̂Reds were operatUng from a 
"privileged sanctuary-.*’ Manchuria, 
which could not be bombed, even 
though Its bases fad the Communist 
front in Korei. The other is that 
he needs much more powerful 
forces to deal with the new altu- 
atlon.

jVoters-
(Contlnu4d From Ftgt One) 

0D4-tlm4 pretldent of the echool 
board.

While no major luuot have arleen 
during the campaign, both have 
cltad—In the Leei^ue of Women 
Voter! bulletin—their ooneeptlon of 
the “meet Important leeues facing 
our city.

“The moet Important problem fac
ing the city,”  eald Bridgewater, "It 
expanalon of Ita facUltlaa In line 
with Ita growth and the neceaalty of 
long-range planning to aasure and 
encourage, as well aa keep apace, of 
Iti continued growth.

Economy In municipal expendi
ture! waa deaertbed by the 35-year- 
old Flckett aa the moet ImpOTtant 
laeue.

“Surplut fat ihould be trimmed 
from all government spending pro
grams.' he said. “Our tax structure 
should be geared to the equitable 
distribution of taxes with equality to 
all and favorttlam to none.
Three CeoneU Bacae

“Though our municipal govam- 
ment should be run on a planned 
basil. nevartheltM, I  favor a aet-up 
without eomplaxlty and top-htavy 
bureaucracy. A planned procram 
that antlclpatea eventualltlea should 
ba evolved."

Eight candidates are involved In 
tha race for three City Council 
poati.

Bhrlver, In hii race for reelectlon 
to Place No. 1 on the City Council, 
la being oppoeed by B. H. Orube, oil j and real estate operator, and J. B 
McCoy, drug store owner.I For Place No. 3, R. B. (Bum)

, Cowden. rancher and oU man. and 
I Frank L. True, realtor, are In the 
race.

I Place No 3 on tha council Is being 
I sought by Robert R. Currie, real es- 
I tate aaleaman; J. W. (Johnnie)
' Starr, gas company operator, and 
Lee C. Thomas, owner of a furniture 
and mattress company.

Candidates for the two school 
board vacancies are Mrs. Joe Chas
tain, Midland housewife and former 
school teacher; Ralph V. Fitting. 
Jr., petroleum engineer and geolo
gist. and Robert M. Payne, indepen
dent oil operator.

Ballou In both elections will be 
cast In the City-County Auditorium.

J 0
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T R IP L E  T H R E A T —At 24 years of »ge. Cralf Lewis Kaminski 
has accoznplUhed a three-man Job. He is one of very few who 
have been gridueted from Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wis., 
with a 3 J76 average out of a possible 4.0. While in school he worked 
SP hours a week as a telephone serviceman and still found time to 
acquire and maintain a family of (our. He’s pictured holding 
two-year-old daughter Linda, while his wife. Evelyn, holds Kath

leen, 17 months, and Patricia, three years old.

Jack Keeler, Brother Of Midlanders, Dies

THE REPORTER-TELBORAM. MIDLAin}, m A S ,  MARCH 7$, l N l - «

Mounting Strikes 
Beset Torn Iron

TEHRAN, IRAN—(F)— T̂he Ira
nian cabinet late Monday was re
ported studying account* of moimt- 
Ing strikes ao)ong oil workers In the 
Southern oU area and may proclaim 
martial law there.

Workers of the British-controlled 
Anglo-Iranlan OU Company Insltal- 
latlons at Bandar Ma’shur, Persian 
Gulf port, and at the Agtajarl oU 
field near AVulan struck Saturday 
for more pay.

Tehran already Is under, martial 
law foUowlng the tssasalnation of 
Premier All Rasnara and former 
Education Minister Dr. Abdul Ha
mid Zanganeh.

Jack D. Keeler. 3g. of Dallas, a 
brother of W. O. Keeler and Mrs. 
J. M. Merriott of Midland, died In 
a Dallas hospital, according to In
formation received here.

Funerml services tentatively were 
scheduled Monday from the Guard
ian Funeral Home In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Keeler and

Mr. and Mrs. Memott left for Dallas 
Sunday munimg, immediately upon 
receipt of the Dallas man’s death.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. M. J. Bfenneman. 606 West 

Illinois Street, has been admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital for 
medical treatment.

Hoover-
(Continued From Page One) 

matlon. But he emphasixed that 
any such law should take Into ac
count the importance o f maintain
ing the freedom of the press.

McGrath opposed suggested crea
tion of a Federal Crime Commis
sion, saying It might lead to crea
tion of a national poUce force.

Before McGrath started his testi
mony. Committee Chairman Ke- 
favuer said the crime panel had 
"Just about concluded Its hearings" 
and now must get down to drafting 
legislative recommendations for sub
mission to Congress.

After taking testimony Monday, 
night from Abner (Lon^e) ZnUl- 
man of Newark. N. J., who has been 
linked With the Murder. Inc., mob, 
and other witnesses, the committee 
will hear from Treasury Depart
ment spokesmen Tuesday on legis
lative proposals. Kefavuer said.

He said that wUl conclude the 
hearings now planned, except foj' a 
session on Friday to give j,Jacob 
(Greasy Thumb) Guzik, reputed 
Chicago gang leader, a chance to 
escape possible contempt of Con
gress action. /

Vacancy-
(Contlnued Fkom Pace O04) 

cancy or to diqirave oot. TtaatB
for the commlaslon to decide.

” I Just want to explain to you 
men what I will be doing and to 
ask your cooperation when I  have 
,to cross your land.”

Simpson explained that Wilson 
raised the question by filing an ap
plication to purchase and to lease 
the land in the alleged vacancy.

It was Wilson’s  contention that 
the vacancy strip ranged from 350 
to 600 feet In width.
12,004 Acrei Invelved 

One oil company representative 
said the total area involved amounts 
to approximately 12,000 acrea 

"When the T&P first made Its 
survey," said Simpson, “ they ap
parently found an arror. When a 
resurvey was made, they establish
ed two sets of markers', did not des
troy the original comers, but tiled 
field notes on the second set.”  

"What it a vacancy la tound to 
exist?" asked one land owner.

"The landowner," answered Simp
son. "will have 50 daj)s in which to 
tile a claim on the land.”

He added that Wilson would re
tain under the law, a 1/10 Intcrtct 
in the mineral rights. ,

“Where did Mr. Wilson get the 
Idea that there Is a vacancy?” ask
ed another .landowner.

'I don’t know,” was the reply. “ I 
never saw the man but once in my 
llte ”

As soon as Simpson tiles field notes 
and a plat, Biscomb Giles, commis
sioner ot the General Land Ottice, 
will call tor a bearing In Austin to 
determine whether the vacancy 
exists.

CHINESE REDS GET SUBS 
TAIPEI, FORMOSA —(F)— The 

China Union Press, a pro-nation- 
alist news agency, said Monday 
oviet Russia turned over 60 small 
submarines to the Chinese Reds two 
months ago.

LEGAL NOTICES

Cotton
NEW YORK— —Monday noon 

cotton prices were unchanged to 
$1.80 a bale lower than the pre
vious close. May 45.39. July 4539 
and October 40.95.

MELMN SMITH IN HOSPITAL
Melvin Smith. 409 North Baird 

Street, is a medical patient in Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

IS MEDICAL PATIENT 
j Robert Deall of Knott has been 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hos- 

i pital for medical treatment.

MIDLANDERS CALLED 
TO UNCLE'S BEDSIDE 

Delbert Downing and L. A. Foy 
were called to Crane Sunday due to 
the Wiious Illness of their uncle. 
L. H. Downing, who U in the Crane 
County Hospital.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED 
WASHINGTON — — President 

Truman Monday accepted the resig
nation o f Ingram M- Stainback as 

' governor of Hawaii, effective April 
90.

RAMSEY IN HOSPITAL 
W. E. Ramsey, Tower Road, is rc- 

ceivinc ntedlcal treatment in Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

WOMAN HOSPITALIZED 
Martha Kinman Star Route. 

Kermtt. has been admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital for medi
cal treatment.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Susan Adkinson of 1413 

South Pratt Street is receiving 
medical treatment in Midland Me
morial Hospital.

LUBBOCK MAN IN HOSPITAL 
William Baker of Lubbock haa 

been admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital as a medical patient.

Salesman Charged 
With Murder In 
Triangle Slaying

; FORT WORTH —V/Pu- A 57- 
year-old Houston saleaman. Mc- 
Grady Dickey, was charged here 
Monday with the Easter slaying of 

I Calvin Bradshaw, 31, in a tourist 
court.

I Assistant District Attorney Ron
ald Aultman said Dickey’s w'lfe, 47, 
asserted In a statement that th e  
shooting occurred after Dickey 

I found her and Bradshaw in the 
I  cabin. She aald she met Bradshaw 
in Abilene recently and that they 
checked Into the tourlit court here 

, Wednesday, according to Aultman.
Dickey, charged in Peace Justice 

Whit Boyd's court with murder, w as 
released on $5,000 bond posted by 
Fort Worth lawyer Clifford Mays.

NOTICE TO BIDDERA 
a«Ala<l proposals addressad to tbf 

Mayor and City Council of Midland. 
Tssai. wUl b« recclTtd at the olllce of 
the City Secretary of Midland. Texas, 
until 3 00 pm.. Otb day of April. ISSl 
at which time they wtU be publicly 
opened and read aloud, for furniah- 
tne all necessary matsrlala. machinery, 
equipment, luperlntendence and labor 
for conatructiog approximately 96.318 
linear feet of curb and gutter. 233.311 
■q yd. of excaratlon. 207 956 eq. yd, 
6”tnch caliche base and 207.956, aq yd 
Hot Mix Axphaltle roncret turfaclng. 
for the Improtremenl of certain Btreet* ; 
and alleys In tha Cltv of Midland. | 
Texas, for the City of Midland. Owner i 

Any btda recelred after the cloelng 
lime will be RETCRNEO UNOPENED ' 

Bidders must submit a Caahler’a or 
Certified Check Ueued by a bank 
satisfactory to the Owner, or a Bidder’s 
Bond from a reliable Surety Company, 
in the amovint not leas' than fire i 
i3-;» per cent of the largeet poeeible j 
bid aa a guaranty that Bidder will 
enter Into a contract and execute bond 
and guaranty on the forms prorlded [ 
within ten ilO) days after notice of 
award of Contract to him. Blda without 
required check or Propoeal Bond will 
not be considered.

Instructions to bidders, propoeal 
forma, specifications and plans are cn 
file at the Office of the Director of 
Public Works of the City of Midland. 
Texas, and may be examined w'tthout 
charge at that office They may be 
obtained from the Director of Public 
Works upon the deposit of Thlrty-flre 
1935 001 Dollam. which deposit will be 
returned ^  each bidder immediately 
upon return of the plans and specifi
cations in good order No refund on 
contract documents and plan.s return* 
ed later than fire (5> da. . after the , 
bids are opened will be obligatory. | 

The City reasreea the right to reject 
any or all bids, to wslve all formalities 
and to accept the bid deemed beet to 
repraaant the interaata of the City of 
Midland

THE e m r  OF MIDLAND 
J C. KUDMAN 
City Secretary.

(March 19 36i.

MRS. PARROTT IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. LuIa Pgrrott. 1506 South 

Main Street, ix a medical patient In 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

IS HOSPITALIZED MRS. sMEEK IN HOSPITAL
James Throckmorton of 1911 West Mrs. Floy Meek. 504 Eagt Estes 

College Street Is a medical patient Street, ia a medical patient in Mid- 
in Midland Memorial Hospital. : land Memorial Hoepltal.

HUDGINS IN H08PIT.4L | ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL |
Lonnie Hudgins. 1310 South Lo- ‘ Mrs. Agnes Oolladay, 1810 West | 

raine Street, is a medical patient > Illinois Street, is a medical patient i 
in Midland Memorial Hospital. in Midland Memorial Hospital. {

F R E E
One 25 Pound Bag of

M I N I M A X
C H IC K

STARTER
(Moth or CrumbUi) 

with Hi« purchoso of ooch

100 CHICKS
ot tho

M I H I M A X  
Feed Supply Co.

403 E. Florida Phono 2457

UN Units-
(Continued From Page One) 

Hwachon Monday, taking o v e r  
where night-flying B-26 light bomb
ers left off at dawn. PHfth Air Force 
head(}uarters reported 350 sorties 
flosTi by noon. Strikes also were 
made against Kumchon and the 
military crossroads town of Kum- 
hwa.

On Korea's east coast. Republic of 
Korea iROK) units operated with 
sea-borne artillery. Allied ships ly
ing offshore pounded Red Installa
tions MS ROK patrols Jabbed across 
Parallel 38.

Naval sieges were maintained on 
Wonsan and Songjin, far north of 
the border. Wonsan was pounded 
Sunday for the thirty-seventh 
straight day. Songjin was hit for the 
eighteenth straight day. CruiMrs. 
destroyers and supporting craft 
took part.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO H. O. Blnglay. QREETTNO:
You art eommandtd to apptar and 

answer the plaintiff's pttltlon at or 
before 10 o'clock A M of the first Mon* 
day after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of Issuance of thU Ci
tation. the earn# being Monday the Ttb 
day of May. A.D. 1951. at or before 
10 o'clock A M . before the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, at 
the Court House IQ Midland. Texas.

Said plalntlff'e petition was filed on 
the 14lh day of November. 1950 

The file number of aald eult being 
No 5763.

The names of the partlee In eald 
suit are: Murray-Young Motors. Ltd . 
aa Plaintiff, and H. O. Slngley as 
Defendant.

The nature of eald suit being sub
stantially aa follows, to-wit; A suit on 
verified account wherein plaintiff seeks 
to foreclose an attachment Uen on 
certain busaea of the defendant. Plain
tiff prays for Judgment against ds- 
fendaflt for the sum of $870 46. to
gether with attorneys’ fee. Interest 
and court costs. *

If this Citation U not served within 
90 days after the date of its issuance, 
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 22nd dsy of March. 
1951.

Olven under my hand and teal of 
aald court, at office In Midland. Texas, 
this the 22nd day of March, A D , 1951 
(BEAL)

NETTYE C. ROMER 
Clerk. Dtatiict Court 
Midland County, Texas 

/March 36. AprU 2. 9. 16>.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phono 111 For Dtlivery

OZARKA WATER CO.

- t
t

Miss Thompson tus a great deal o f responsi

bility to you , to your children . to your community. She’s a school teadierj 

E’very day she inhuenccs the citizens o f tomorrow. She has to be on her toes.|She| 

has to have answers to hundreds o f questions. She must know about current events aŝ  

well as facts in the text books she uses. That is why she reads her daily newspaper.] 

In it she finds the facts about what took place, plus qualified opinion; about why it 

took place and what should be done about it. Her daily newspaper is one o f  the 

principal reasons she Is a match for the youngsters who greet her every day with' 

unexpected questions and observations. Her newspaper notifies her o f lectures as well 

as meetings. It gives freely o f its space for telling the community about the play her 

students are presenting . the special activities In which she is interMted . . .  new  ̂

books which will assist her in her work, ̂ Yes,'Miss Thompson is molding tomorrow*#

dtizeos, but she couldn’t do it without her newspaper. In fact her daily newspape#
!'•

is htr every day assistant —  as it is yours.

T m  BEST INVESTMENT TORVOVR ADVERnSINO DOLLAR

i
,1

rOVR HiWSFAFEM IS YoilM EVSKtOArjAHTMEHTr, SIMYINM tOU IH COtfNmSIJV4r̂
■ ■ ' ' I



10—T m  R S P O R T K R -T E L E O R A M . M ID L A N D . T E X A S . M A R C H  30. l U t

*  IT ISN'T JUST A -R U M O R  TH AT Y O U 'LL  FIND A  R O O M ER  T H R O U G H  A  REPO RTER-TELEGRAM  CLA SSIF IED  AO  ☆
PUBLIC NOTICE t  PUBLIC NOTICE

O N LY  5 DAYS LEFT
To Buy Your New 1951 
Automobile and Truck

LICENSE TAGS
New Tags Must Be On By April 1
Bring the following items to the Court House with you:

1. Your CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.
2. Your REGISTRATION RECEIPT.

J . M . S P E E D
Midland County Tax Assessor-Collector

HELP WANTED, MALE 11 HELP WANTED, 
—  '

• M1SCE1XANEOC8 SERVICE 14-A OFTICE, BUSlNESg PROPEETT M ANTIQUES

W A N T E D
Experienced drivewoy soles- 
men Apply Humble Service 
Station.

400 North Big Spring

LO D G E N OTICES 1 HELP M AN TED. FEM ALE

KvystnnQ Crtaptet No > 
1T3. it A M Stated 
meetiDt flrat rueadav 
tn every mootb Scfiooi 
of tnatrurtloo or work 
every Wed nijM
Kyle Taylor H P
O O Haael Secy

YOUNG LADY 
WANT A 

GOOD JOB?
Pratemat O r d e r  of 
Eaiclee Aerie Nn JW2 
lOT North Wpmth««rfr>rd 
Open dauy 9 a m  to 
12 p m Meettufcs 
Moodaya at T pm  
W’ E Johnaon WP 
Brla J Etohertaon Sec - 
Slfr

Midland LocUt* No 623. AF 
Si AM. Monday. March 26. 
school 7.30 pm. Thusday. 
^ r c h  29. work m C A and 
FC decrees. 6 pm  Friday.

'March 30. work in F C de- 
eree. 6 p.m. O J Hubbard. 
WM L C Stephenson Secv

PVBLIC NOTU'ES

OPPORTUNITY
WANTED

Local resident. Just liquidated 
own business. Interested In pur
chasing:. leasing or managing 
going business in Midland. Pi- 
nancial references available.

Reply Box 3086 
Reporter-Telegram

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing classes now starting 
Enroll now For Information con
sult rour local Singer Sewing Cen
ter
116 S .Mam Phone 148̂

I
With good pay right from the .slgrt?; 
The Telephone Company h a s  an t 
opening in its Business Office for 

j a young lady of neat appearance, i 
I good personality, high school grad-'
I uate. who can meet the public. |
I You will liave vour own desk and'
' telephone Some typing, no dicta- 1 
tlon or bookkeeping machine work. |

I E.\penence unnecessary-. Full pay ' 
j while you learn, with regular in-1 

; ] creases, five day week ,  vacations j 
. i with pay. ideal working conditions. 1 • 

and other telephone employee bene- |
: fits '

See Mr. W. .A. Case at the Tele- ,
I phone Company Business Office a t ' 
C14 S. Loraine !

CORE DRILLERS
For work in Conodo, excel
lent opportunities for pro- 
rrxjtion with expending or- 
gonizotion. Furnish com. 
plete employment record 
with application. Write

411 6th Ave. West,
Calgary, Alberto, Corvida.

Geologist Wanted
in Midland

1-3 years experience. Good op
portunity. Successful, large and 
Independent oil company.

Reply Box 3083,
Reporter-Telegram

WANTED AT ONCE:
if  Oil Field Welders 

if  Roustabouts & Foremon 
if  Truck Drivers

Midland Contractors Co. 
Phone 4262'

EXCELLENT OPPORTUKITT FOR RE- 
SPONSIBLE YOUNO MAN WITH 
NEWSPAPER MAILING ROOM EXPER
IENCE. MUST HAVE COMMERCIAL 
DRIVERS LICENSE. RtOHT MAN CAN 
BE FOREMAN QUICKLY. GOOD PAT 
TO MAN WILUNO TO WORK. APPLY 
AT ONCE. (POeXnON NOW OPEN).

CIRCCLATIOK MANAGER 
REPORTER-TELSQRAM

WE INSTALL
A U T O  G LA S5

IOD-WE8T GLASS A  PAINT CO 
S16 South Maiieiineld 

Phooa 1100

PACinO
WATER SYSTEMS

Compi«t« iDAtaUatlos tzMiudlng 
W«U drOUng. 30 moatha to pay. 

Low Oowa Parmaat

Permian Equipment Co.
913 Souib Main Pbna« 3498
CESSPOOLS, deptie Tanks. Cooling 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and equipment.. 
Free eetlmatea. '>eorge W. Evans. 
Odessa. Tescas. Phone 5495. i

if  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD IS

HELP WANTED, 
i MALE OR FEMALE t-A

I ROOM and Board. 935.00. Men prefer- 
I red. 801 South Weatherford.

OFFICE SPACE
Ground floor office location (2.S00 
square feet). 310 North Colorado. 
Now occupied by Universal CJ.T 
Corporation. Available about May 1. 
Call Upham at 2063-J or Carson at 
3358^.
1 w o u l d  like to contact someone who 
might be Interested in sharing office 
space in resldentisl area. West End. 
Midland, wltb ms. ths ownsr. Box 3060.
Inland Rsporter-Telegram.____________
MtfCK building with ten rooms, umt 
business district. 1,700 sq. ft. SultaMs 
for offices. Plenty of parking space. 
Phone 278.

★  FOR SALE
H OU SEHOLD GWgjPS U

j RELIABLE men and women. fuU or 
part time. Attractive talee propoaltlen. 
Furnish full personal informatloa nrat 
letter. Mutt be sble to give referencee. 
Experience not necessary. Reply Box 
3067. Reporter-Telegram.

BA BY SIT T E R S 13

B E D R O O M S 16
ONB girl to thare two badroom houac
with thrae other working glrU. Share
raMonable expenaea. 
5:30

Call 1391-R after

CLOSE IN. entail private bedroom and
bath. Suitable for 
Peco*.

one. 701 North

WOULD like to keep ebUdren and in
fante In my home for working mothers.
ly ?  South Big Spring- 430-J.__________

i WILL care”  for cnlldren. age 3 up. any 
I hours 1501 South Big Spring.

! SIT U A T IO N S W.ANTEdT  
: FEM ALE 13

WANTED
t..pericnced cashier, m ust 
be neat, an d  a ttra c tse .  T a  
one w ho w onts to work. 
M u s t  hove  references.

APPLY

DONOHOO'S
RESTAURANT

liL.NtKALV-in ce worker. t>piii4 neiea* 
».Lry. 5 dar seek, aood stenlng aalarv 
Pleaiant worklnp conditions, srovip in- 
Mirance Repir Box 3031 Reporter- 
Tele-ram

YOUNO MAN

Are you interested in a Job with a 
proven ftiture? Are you under -3 years 
old with a high draft atatua? Are you 
Interested lu a Job vhoae ndvancement 
la limited onlv by your own ability? 
Have YOU had at least one year college? 
Are rou willing to work hard, looking 

. i to the future at much, aa to the 
present'* Would you like to work for 

I the atrongejct of finance coinpanles?
If «o aee manager. Unlveraal CIT. 319 

! North Colorado

I Kk.25TON81BLi!:. dependable. Intgglua- 
live mgrrted woman, newooiner to I 
Midland, desires permanent position.

I Light typing (no dlctatloni Dlveraifled I 
- office detail experience. PBX Phone 

I 1302-R

i SIT U A T IO N h w a n t e d ” MALE 14

•n. refrigerator, vacancy for four men. 
Phone 3316-WT
liiC t  large'” be^roonn kitchen prlvl- 
leges. one or two working girls. Phone
2 1 2 1  ______________ ______________ ____________
d*t.EAN eomfortsblc rooms” 1304 North
Main Rooming House__________________
NICE bedroom, linens furnished. One 
man. 306 W’eat Maiden Lane.

BARG AIN S!
IN USED MRRCHANDISB 

Wosher* 
Refrigeratar*

Range*

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W Wall Phont 454

OEOLOOIST-Euglneer. 30. 3 years In 
Permian Baein. wishes to assist in 
dependent operator or brokerage firm 
to learn busineas. Typist, draftsman, 
good contacts, etc Now employed by 
well known rompanv. W’ rtte Box 
30M. R4^^er-Telegram . _  
OSOLo OIST exp>er1enced In \Cest Te£^ 
a«. North Central Texas. South Texas 

I and other areas wishes to change em- 
! ploymeni. Reply Box 3064. Reporter- 

T»1e«rsm

PRIVATE bedroom for men. 1001 West
WashlnjUm ___
ROo SI for one man at'704 Korth“Har~
len f i e l d _____________________
BEDROOM. Private entrance Men 
onlr 1100 South Marlenfleld Street. ;

AP A R TM E N TS. FU RN ISH ED  17 !
ONE girt to share two bedroom house i 
with three other working girls. Share 
reasonable expenses. Call 1291-R after I
5 30 _______________ _____________  I

' l^kNISHED apartment. Close In. For | 
I couple only Call 9546 afternoons. '

A PAR TM EN TS. U NFU RN ISH ED  18

FO R Y O U R
Fumiture needs, we have NEW 
STOCKS of Hlde-A-Beds, Two- 
Cuahion Sofas, Sofa-Bed Suites, 
Two- and Three-Piece Sectionals 
with top-grade covers In red, green, 
grey and rose beige frieze.
We also have a good supply of Bed
room Chairs, Suites. Clirome Din
ettes and Morning Glory Mattresses.

McBRIDE ' 
Furniture Campjany

507 E. Florida (Garden City Rd.) 
Phone 845

n  B U IL D IN G  M A ^ a i X t J  '
FOB CMUC: ^ U q u #  bnas bed etead. 
Contact J. C. Brooks on Cloverdala

MUSICAL, RADIO

■4rH* aouB or rms piahos-
REAVES MUSIC CO.

616 N T ezu  
, Odeaa, Texu 

Ph. 6341 Nlte -  *947
(10% down, balanco 24 montbi) X

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
planoe for rent or aale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
of Tens—where your patronage Is 

# always appreciated.

(Only 10% down)
Low CaiTjdng Charge

PIANOS— ORGANS
Marvelous display! •  Finest lines

WEMPLE'S
Next to P.O. Est. 1923 Midland

PlANOBl^ifprlghts 9& up. 950 oTmore 
discount on new pianos. KlmhaUs and 
Lester. Betsy Roes Spinets. New and 
used Solovoxes. Terms. Armstrong 
Music CO., ' 314 East 8tb. Odessa. In 
Mid^d-Odeasa 15 years.
W6kw-olW-. beat-up "piano. $50. 861 
South Marlenfleld.
IP YOU OONT SEE WHAl fOU WANl 
IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLAS- 
8IFIEDS. ADVERTISE FOR IT THE 
COST IS SMALL AND THE RESTTLTS 
ARE 8IU JUST PHONF 3000

n

FLO W E RS, SEED. SH RU BS 32

USE HALF AS MUCH 
16-20-0 

FERTILIZER 
For A

. GREENER LAWN!
especially good for this area 

ALSO TOP GRADE >
Bermuda Grass Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY

WILLIAMS 
FEED & .SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80f Phone 2011

PEKMIV ( ,  H U  P »  < \ T K I) . M Xl.K

DID YOU KNOW?
Y *ui local Singer Sewing Centei 
m.4Ke5 Duckies belts covered but- 

• via Metn-stitching
»4-HOUR SERVICE 

' -  Main Pnone UW
V wlAj“ DETkCTlVE AOENCT Com- 
.» Ortecuve seme# Experienced. 
Moenllwl CNmded 22 N>'>rtb Mlltnn . 

5ao A..<e|o Phnne 8490 
-«• . • »oe

lNVLJ>TKlATlM.i OOKPORAriON re» 
portlni; to lusursme compsTUes <ui per
sons snd proi.'erth'n seeking msn now 
employed able to t\pe t o  take Midland 
Dl.x'.rtct on Part Time Exclusive Fran- 

I c(',l,*e-0« ner Plar. Ni> .HellliiR 8mall 
I amount ca^h for .•.upplle* and fran- 
chise, .5lso (^penlns in Odessa Opi>«»r- 
tunltv to build Interrxttnc and profl- 
*ablc bu^l .̂c .̂' Wri’ e Insurance Rc- 
porr.x. L*c P O Box 96T4 Dallas

EXPERIENCED  
Seismograph Personnel 

Coll 2554 or 1008
YOUNO nukii 21-25. preferably aingle 
Must be Interested In future by willing 
to start In stock room See Mr. Marly. 
Pittsburgh Plate OIsm  Co . 301 South
Main _ _ ___
MLN wauit-d as gfxiphyalcail Eelf^ra 

' No experience necessary Apply in per
son Southern Oeophyslcal Co. Phone
[69 _Rsnkln_ Texas______________ ______
ONE dellVery man and one experience 
ladles «oo l preaaer Apply In person 
Fa.«hton Cleaners No. 2 510 South
M a I n . _  ____

f w a n t e d "  While man for nlglii Janitor 
I work Must be honest, sober and de- 1 pendsble Permanent Job. Phone 4577
j before 6 p ni _  __________ ________ _ _ _
I Ma le  cashier and experienced foun- 
j tain man Apply In person to Mr Lock- 
I hart. Kln< a Drive In 401 West Wall 
'ONE mechanic « anted. Apply Midland 

T'^actor Co. 301 South Batrd 
I PHONF iOOO' for Classified Ad-taker'

MISCF.I.L.ANEOUS SERV IC E 14-A

Exterminate Insects
Rosche.v Ants, motiis. gliverflsh 
.Also moth proofing rugs. dr«p«g 9nd 
Summer clotheb

Work Guaranteed 
27 Years in Midland 

Phone 1408 W R o  Taggart

vUW avNiiahie < aud t-ri«>m apart 
manta children allowed Call L A 
Bnmaon T-193 Phone 245 
THREE r<»m apartment for couple ~or 
couple with one child. 710 North Big
Spring__  __  ____ ___
NEW brick T b«3room" duplex! 1855 
North Terrell Phone 961-W

SAVE $50
Set Encyclapedio Britannico Sr 

Like new. Phane 798

HOI S4S . F I-R S IS IIE D I*

We do Air Compressor work. 
Dynamite work, level lots 

Immediate Service 
2414 W, Wall 

Phone 4262
EXPERT It.atallatlou v>f carpeta~ li
noleum and rubber tile Best of rates. 
Phone 7-3373 or 8-6484 A 1. Goddard. 
3222 Rio Grand Street. San Angelo. 
Texax
BRING r«mr Ironing to )4o5 South 
MaU' _  .
W in . do uei WH*h al 410 SouiTi Fort 
Worth Phone 2615-J I

ONE girl to share two bedroom house 
with three other working girls Share 
reasonable expenses. Call 1291-R after
5 30 ________________________________
W'CMa N or «'omen with a child to 
share furnished house and erpenaea.
Call at 1501 South Big Spring __
^’ANT roommate' for 2 room house, 
two blocks from town, reaaonablt 

i Phone 1796-W after 5 o'clock

I ________________
ELeCTRIC washing maclitne. leas than 
3 yean old. Perfect coodltlon. 975. 

I Terma to suit you. Phone 637-J. 711 
; .North Big Spring.
SERV&. fefrlg^ator. cook stove, beater, 
living room suite, dining set. 1 bed
room suite and 1 complete bed. Only 
9300 1206 West Dakota

O FFIC E SU PPLIES 34
SINGLE Pedestal office desk, light 
6ak. 42x30x30 inches. Price 975. Phone 
2487-W.

RAOON drafting machine. Phone 
7-W

W E A R IN G  AP PA R E L 35

Compare
★  PRICES  ̂ ’

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which m euu lower bookkeeplnt 
and collection costa, resultlnf tn

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF •

DOORS
including Birch. Gum and Fir 09a^ 
doors, both interior a n d  exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x19 
and 24x14 two-light wlndowF 

' wltb frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
Hardware

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc
COMPLETE LINES OP

Points and Oil Colors . 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalls. Cement. SheetroeX, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Ceio 
Siding etc everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
T IT LE  I LOANS

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Canhpany

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley)
PHONE 820 ‘

11 _  _______________________
I FURNTSHeD hou*» Tor rent. 1465 Soutb 

Balrri. Nq̂  children
TWO room furnished house. 1S69 Xiisi 
Hl':hwsv 8kr Hrtven Trailer Courts

H O t S E S .  I ' X H  K M S I I E I )  i O

.NEW 3 bedroom unfurnished house. 
9100 per month 2602 Delsno St . Park- 
lea Addition Phone 3595

ilK M rf.H I -N«V9:SS PROPERTY U
NICF 2 bedroom house: corner lot. near 
schools, excellent location for office at 
reasonable rate Phone 3698-W.

FOR SAL£. Modernistic cuatom buUt 
aofa. in good condition. Solid oak bed
room suite with twin beds. Phone
1 7 4 8 - J _______________________
11 1 2  cu. ft. deep freeze. New. un- 
crated Will aacrlftce at coat. Phone
1106 ._________ __________ _̂_______
EASY was filng machine. Used eight 
montha 0 50. Phone 2203. 2102 West 
Tennessee.'
tlSED metal bed. springs and Inner- ■ 
spring mattress. 925. 1007 North {
Lorsine after 5

NOW IS THE TIME!
Purchase Your Spring Clothes 

Here At Savings.
Dresses Arriving Daily!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E lUlnols PhOne 3457

We BU.V and Sell
---------------------------— ------------------------rPETS W

GAS RANGE. 6sed 8 montha. Must I 
sell right away. Call at 606 South Ter- :
rell   {
FOR SALE: Duncan-Phyfe sofa bed. 
metal sink cabinet, gold side drai>^.
Phorie 1027-W._______________________  ,
IJSEB s^a bed for sale! Reasonable ! 
price See at 103 East Nobles. _  '
FOR SALE: Maroon divan with blegV : 
sMpeoverx. >40 9U West Kansas ’
DARK modern dining room set. table, 
buffet and 6 chairs. 2007 West Brunson.

voui kurpius property wur 
r-t-.rr|,Qi classified *d r -  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
LDSl A.M) F O IM ) 7 AB ST R A U TS
bPt'A WOULD like to find nomea (or ■ 
number of nice d<7gs and cats The 
animals aheJter at 1702 East Wall is 
opened Monday and Tburada^ afier-
noons from J__to 5jp m ____
LOST' Brown and »hlte cbeck^ coat 
with brown velTeteeu trim. Lost in 
Orafelrnd Phone 565

CABINET SHOPS M  AL r o  RENTAL

SC H O O LS. IN S TR U C TIO N 7-A
WANTE.D. Men and S'omen to start 
immediately training for motel man
agers. Actual experience running motels . 
part of training Free placement aer- 
Tice. 'Only fully matured men and wo- i 
men will be considered Write Box 3095. j 
tbit paper.______ ______ ______ ________
First Grade and Kindergarten
DAT school nffering first grade and i 
kiodergarten Nursery for children of | 
working mother*. Pbnoe 1891-J 1405
West Kentucky

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

P O Box 3
201 Leggeu Bldg Pbon* 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracu Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreaenting

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

ill Weat Wall Phone 4765

STEW ART WOOD WORKS
DOORS—WINDOWS—CABINETS |

— All Ktnda Wood Work—

CO N STR U C TIO N  W O R K

Bt'LLAXjAkRS Fot Clearing and levei- 
I lag lota and acreage |
' DRAGLINES for basement excava- 

Mon surface tanka and silos 
4IR COMPRESSORS For drlMlOf sod j 

blasting septic tanka, pipe lines, j 
ditches and pavement breaker wnrk
FRED M BURLESON A  SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South lianeDflctd Phone Mil

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Ecanamical, Dependable

CAR &  TRUCKS RENTAL
309 N Big Spring

I rSE U  F U R M T U R r .

Phane 3939^

Kindergarten ond First Grode
Are offered tn Procresslee Tiny Tot 
Art Sehoni For particulars call 798

H ELP W AN TE D . FEM ALE ~

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED

j Security Abstract Ca.

I Our records are for your convenience 
Ws invite you to uss them

Title Insurance o Specialty
108 4 Doratn# Phone 236

C O P IE S — P H 0 T 0 8 T A T 1 C

Photostat Copies
Of dlJChArge cnArrtag* certtfleatgg 
legal documenu by R. M. MET- 
CA1.JT1. INC 321 North Colorado

1 F U R N IT l'R E  IT H O L S T E R Y

' SANDERS FOR
I Upholstering, ellp covers, drape*, 
bedspread*. Furniture reflni&hlng 
and repairing, no Increa** tn price

Phane 752

PLl-MBING
Joe Whitmire

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A  Residential 

315 North Colorado —j Phone 955

P R O F E SSIO N A L SE R\1CE 8

D IR T. SAN D . G R A V E L

A L TE R .4T10N S
1 Coveri'd buttons, belts, buckles, but- 
I tonholes Sewing and alterations.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
708 South Loraine Phone 439-J

A P P R A ISA L  SERV IC E

Like to work with the iiiendllest 
people in town—get a brancl-cew 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and per^nality in a lob that you1l 
oc proud of? Then see Mr* Ruth 
Baker Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone CcHspan) at 123 Big Spring 
St New tralnins claaaed for oper
ators ary staittng right away You'll I 
start earning $135.00 pei month | 
frutn the very first day You can , 
earn av much as 8166X)0 per oiooth 
bv th* end of the first rear

SOUTHWESTERN BELL : 
TELEPHONE c o m p a n y !

CASHIER
Some typing required. 5*3 day week, 
paid vacation.5. ULsurance and other 
benefit*. Good Salary. See manager

Universal C IT  Credit Corp.

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuation*

PHONE 1031
H P Reynold*. AS.T.A.

M S Reynold*

AU TO  B O D Y SH O PS________________

Hoaver Body Shop
16 Years' Experience in 

COMPLETE BODY REPAIRS 
AND PAINTING

W. Hiway 80 Phone 330

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
<Crab Orchard 6k Cola Red)

Washed Maaonrr Sanda. Rock, Pea 
Orarel. Rooflnc Orarel aad Ra-Mlk

ALL KINDS CONCRXTK WORK 
Prompt Dellverr

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cala. Sand & Gravel Division

i
i  Office and Yard Phone. 3534 
I Emergency and Night Phone. 3530 

310 8. Colorado

FL O O R  BAN UIN O, W A X IN O

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
UACSiMia FOB a n tr  bt b o o b  

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
loe Snutb UalD Pbnn. IS33

WHT WORRY about badly apallad. lo- 
aecurata typing* Juat eali Mary Lou 
Sinaa. 488-J. or bring your manu- 
aenpta. raporta. lattera or tog plotting 
matarlaJ to 1910 Waat Kentucky. All 
Information kept eonfldaotUl

R A D IO  SERV IC E

HOME D EtU KATlO N S

R&D BODY SHOP
DUPONT AUTO PAINTING 
—All Typee Body W ork- 

1910 W N Front St. — Phone 2341

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
Caliche Drlrevaye — Free Eitlmatae

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 .lorth Weatherford Ph. 833

H05IX  OKCORATIONS
Slip Covara and Ormpaa,

M Ra BASIL HUDSON
iiO Wataoo 8L Phone 1667-W

SUP OOVKBa. ORAPKS. BEDSPRKADe 
Draptary abop. Wa aall mataclala or 
make up your* Oartnida Otbo and 
Mra W. B Pranklln Pbona 491 1019
Waat Wail
LAUNDRIES

for
Prompt. Ettieiant

R A D I O
8arvtoa and Repair 

411 Wnrk Ouarantaad
Coffey Appliance Co. T ----

. . . . . .  _  Senica and Parts f<19 North Main Phone isf»

R E F R IG E R A T O R  SERV IC E

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w rr WASH A  ROUGH DRY 

LAUNDRY SCRVICX
I 305 South Baird Phona 321

Baliabia expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbnrlsad Dealer

I

Coffey Appliance Co.
I  219 North Main Phona 1575

YARD WORK 
LA W N 8-^  WXXPINO 

FLO WI NO—LXVKLIN O 
DUMP TRUCK LOADCR 8XRVTCB 

LEWIS SHEEN
Pbona 1515-W 1201 Waat Florida

AU TO  R E P A IR

"RED" STEELE'S GARAGE
ALL TYPES AUTO REPAIR 

—Reaaonablt Raiea—
601 North Main — Phona 1037-W

CLERK TYP IST
Minimum 45 word.8 per minute. 5 '- 
dA> week, paid vacations, liuurance 
ana other benefit*. Oood salar)'. 
Se*̂  manager ^

Universal C IT  Credit Corp.
_A> bxpanaucad oU~^Uaid stail^ 

tcr who ta faat typtat to aid in 
aUOki of ataUatlcal and cnglo- 

4 report*. Muat he accurate. Phona

 ̂ Ford A  Chevrolet 8peclaIUta
Alamo Garage

{ ' 25 Yearn' Experience '
; 40.) Florida - Work Guaranteed

BE A U TY SH OPS

Foster's Beauty Shop
COMPLETE BEACTT <ERVICB 

Krceiia Poatar, Proprietor 
505 North Main -  Phona 2460

GENERAL D IRT WORK
—Oil Plaid Work a Specialty— 

N R. LIPSCOMB 
Box 1195—KERMIT—Phone 5953

L IN O IX U M  LA Y IN G
EXPERT LIRULEUM LAYIRQ 

Ail Work Caah 
Set FOSTER
Phone 2790-W-1

MASONRY CONTRACTORS

D IT C H IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S

DITCH DIGGING
Ditching for foundation, footings, 
oil field ditching, sewer line,, water 
lines, gas pipe, keptlc tank lines 
Will dig by th« hour or foot. Faitar. 
neater, and cheaper by autctalnt.

BLUE TEMPLETON 
Phane 3089-J

RAL office worker, typing nKea- 
ifletation neoaaaary. 5 day work 

.. Opportunity for advaneement. t 
li p./ bo:. 3062. Reporter-Telegram 
W'Af^gCr Exp*ftenoe<riraitTe*6ea. muat ' 
be clean, attractive. Oohd money. Call : 
Mra. Oooohoo Phone 547 
w x r m s B r  Car hopa. e'kpcrfance<l' 
Appty in peraoa to Mr. LocJtbart. 
Kln| a Drita In 4BI Wmt Wall . ______

I  D R Y  CLEA N IN O
BCII.DING rONTRACTOBS

Haustan Hill
General

Building Cantroctar 
Reildentlal -  Oonunerclal 

307 S. Marlenfleld Phone 1567

LaVELLE CLEANERS
Pick Up A Oallvary Barvlce 

403 8 Marlenfleld Phona 1057

REPORTXR-TELEURAM 
CLASSI7IXO AOS 

OCT QUICK RESULTS 
(

MASON CONTRACTOR
Block and brick tencea. our ipcclalty 
Slaterlala furnished. Uaydita and 
Pumlca blocks. We build commer- 
clM buildings and block housea. No 
delay, completion guaranteed, work
man like manner Reasonable prlcoa. 
free estimate! at your convenience

Phone 1437,
Ask tar Mr Shirley

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Tear* Kxpertenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phoe# 904 lie N Main

NEW A  USED FURNITTJRfi 
Hardware Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kind* 
“Everything For rhe Home*
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 S Main Phone 3626

We Buy, Sell & T rode
TURN YOUR SURPLUS INTO 

BEADY CASH

Western Furniture
300 South Main Pbona 1492

WANTED
 ̂ Mole, tharaughbred 

springer spaniel puppy.
Call 3376-W

] ---------------------------------------------------------------.

i Chihuahuas, tiny A K.C.
I Also Tioy Pox Terriers. 5 tiny studs 
i Phone 4096. Odessa. Texas 
j ENOLIsR Sprlager Spaniel puppies 
I Liver and white. Excellent pedigree 
! Sublect to reKlstmtlon Phone 4371-W ,

FE9:m . g r a i n , h a y  41 1

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
See Us Far Yaur

; F E E D  I
Veterinarian Supplies 

— Field *nd Grass Seed ;
• Peat Moss '
• Poultry Remedies 

Insecticides
—Prea Delivery on Peed in Town—

M INIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO '
W L- Clark-Owners-J D Crawford 
403 E Florida Phone 2457 |

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND 9TORE 

Csad furnitura. clothing and miaoai- 
lahaou* items Buy. m 11̂  trade or pawn 
315- East Wall . Phona 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, G. E. an d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Typa

All makes in uaed cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2500 

EcublUbwl 193,

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
For maxlmiim cleaning tfflclency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your noma—Free 
pickup and dellrery aerrlca.
115 8. Main Phone 1488

: NOTICE!
NEW SHIPMENT 

Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 
Armour's Vertigreen 

The New 6-12-6 Pellet
— Also —

0-20-0 Super Phosphate 
M I N I M A X  

FEED SUPPLY CO.
403 E Florida -  Phone 2457 

Garden City Highway

W AN TED  TO  BU Y

RU G  CLEANIN G

RUG CLEANING
I Also Slklnf A  Binding

Praa Pick Up Ai Oailvary 
SANDERS rURNITURX SHOP 

206 North MarlanfifJd Phou* 753

SEWING MACHINES

FAINTING CONTRACTORS
B. C  Vincent 

PAnrriNO c o n t r a c t o r  
Commarcial—Itasldantial 

203 W«*t lata* Pbon* 5019

J . R. PADEN
PAUmNO 4c INTERIOR DEOORATIKO 

CONTRACTOR
301 Hart St. Phone SIM-W

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntnra For Machtna*
Buy and Sail

Pbona 3453-3 905 la*t Plortda

S U P P O R T S

J . E. BRINLEE
PAINTINO CONTRACTORS 

"Wa Paint Baarythlttg” 
m e S. Mcl1n*i* ■MldUng

SPENCER CORSETS 
TouU look amATtar in a Spanetr la- 
dlvtduAily daalghad for youl ap<1 you'll 
linproT* your haaith aa wall aj your 
tigur* Alan lupporta for man and 
chUdrta

MRS OLA BOLES 
406 N -D - 

Phone 4666-J
sell iTl—h ‘a profitahia to aalJ tha 
thlnga you no longar naaad to aom^ 
on* who doaa n*^ thant. A Raportar* 
Talacrain CtaaairiM Ad wUl do U; Juat 
phona 9000.

- Air Way Sanitizar
The only C056PI.ETELT SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy Sea a 
Sanltlxor and tea the difference!
For Praa Oamonatration in your doom 
Call O A OWENS. Mgr. 3563 or 3190-W 

510 South Big Spring

WANTED
Scrap Iran & Metal 

af All Kinds 
Junk Radiatars and 

vJunk Batteries 
Junk Autamabiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
af All Sizes

BRING TO;
504 E. FLORIDA

Telephone 3366
w k N 1  a o

„  CLKAN COTTON RAQS 
<No O itnliB  or Pantet 

TH* RKPOBTKR-TKLEaBAM
or BAB BELLS OR 

BUILDERS WANTED. PHONE 3971.

Residential and Com
mercial Construction

if  Repairs if  Additions 
if  Modernization 

All Available On 
Quick, Convenient

Title 1 Loan̂
- Plan!

10% Down— 30 Months 
t To Pay!

Coil Us For

Free Estimates! 
O. R. FRIDAY :
CONtRACTING CO. *

401 N. Colorado - Phone 3901

I Get results! Use the 
‘ Classified Ads!

SAVE MONEY 
 ̂ By Using Lightweight 
Concrete *Tile in Building 

Your New 
HOME 

GARAGE 
FENCE

DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE v . 
and All Other Buildings 
Fireproof-Durable-Economicol 

CALL 3976
THE BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N DoIIqs

"Better Building with Basin Blocki*

WESTERN LUMBER, 
COMPANY

' East Highway 80 -  Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

I BEPQRE YOU BUY
P H. A rule 1 Improvement Loan* 
Made No Red tape-M ade at Your 

Local  ̂Bank In a Pew Hours. « 
10% Down -36 Months To Pay 

FREE DEUVERY 
"Everything for the Builder”

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

W ELDIN G HEABING AIDS 45-A I MONET TO LOAN 54

Je'ss Wood
WELDING Ic ACTO REPAIR 

—Ouarantaad Work— 
lat Rlvay 60 Phona 9546

WINDOW. HOUSE CLEANING
Advance Window 

Cleoning §0-
WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 

ROUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

C0501ERCIAL FRONTS 
Aak For P.C. Parka—Owner 

Ph. 346 K  Rlway M
WRECKING SERVICE

Eost End Wrecking: Co.
NEW and USED PARTS 

AUTO REPAIR 
USED CARS

34-Rour Wrecking Senrlca 
Phone 1155 — 1301E. Hiway W

HEARING AIDS
O f ail ktnda. «aw and uaed Alda rant- 
ad. Uo per day Pbona 449-w for ap- 
polntmant Mr* B B Cecil, 501 West 
Stnrey

JE W E LR Y . W ATCH ES 49
ONE CARAT Diamond engagement 
ring (platinum). New. never worn. 
Subatantlal aavlng. Call 2174-J for in- 
fonnatloD.

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S 56
FOR SALE: 16 baaebaU cults. 
1100

Phone

O IL FIE LD  W O R K E R S 5$-A

Welders, Roustabout, pipe 
liners, trucks. 

24-Hour Service
2414 W. Wall ■ 

Phone 4262

N E E D

C A S H ? '
If you need casn for any purpow 
. . . vacation, to pay old bilk, to 
take advantage of cash discounu 
on purchases . . . see usi We will ' 
loan you any amount from $50 to 
$1,500. with your automobile, fur
niture or salary as collateral, i Our 
loan plan Includes insurance f. that 
will make the payments in case of ' 
accident, nines; or. death. Quick 
service Is out specialty!

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY. 51gr.
201 E Wall Phone 509



TH« niKMtTTO-TILgORAM. MIDLAWD. m A f ,  MAHOH Ml U H -M

*  Y O U  A LW A Y S  FIND TO P  REAL ESTATE O FFER IN G S  LISTED IN THE REPO RTER-TELEGRAM  C LA SSIF IED  A D S *
OIL LAND. LEASES M BUSINESS OPPOBTUN1T1E8 S7 | HOUSES POE SALE
TO LBAAS for OU ODd Om : MO actm ta >B County. m c Uo q  IMS. titfoo mum north ot Unlvonity UaC Or* mU«o oouthvoot of StUoo; to SrtU ta tno fmn. W. ■. Britton. P. O. Boi IMT. Orond Control Button. Kov Tort H. T.
BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES 57
rOB BALB; WtU ooUbUohod fumlturt 
or dry ipodo otoro tn Contml W«gt 
TtcM Mwn vtth otl doToloplnc ond «x- 

"eeUont •crleulturol produetlofi. Wnto 
m  oonUet MM Horth Tom Oroon.

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000

n  HOUSES FOB SALK
■STABUSHBD and growlnf butlnew 
for eolo on Htchway M to Che heort
of umnlunt. ecrteulturml. flehlnf 
end oountrT- ConaUto of cafe,
eurloo. gaa. croceiiee. OeC In before the 
tourtot eesMon etaru. $30,000 down for 
buelncaa and property, balance month
ly payroenu. Bluewater Tradtag Poet. 
Box M. Bluewater. Wew Meatoo.

UAJOa OU. OOMPAHT 
8«mee euunn. in Odeeea. ineolee 
etock and equipment, leaee eerrloe 
eutloo building Now in operation, 
doing good bualneae Oall $103 Odeeea 
Texae
T6UKUT dbuAT for tala. Bigbway 
Ml. Burnett. Texee. • unite. fl?e roont 
living quarttra .all stucco. Air condi
tioned. Beet location. By owner P. O- 
Box 04. Phone 3M. Burnett. Texas. 
POR BALK: kiodem tiro unit klodeH 
craft beauty equipment including eup- 
pllea. XU health reaeon fpr eelllng. Call 
phone number M or write Box $3$. 
Big Lake. Texa*

doing good buimemr 
kicellent opportunltv for right person. 
Owner 111. Write Box 140S, Odswa. 
Texas v

location. Equipment can be moved 
cheap. 331 Otnrock Street. Dalbart. 
Texaa.

it  AUT0A4OTIVE ★  AUTOAAOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE g f AUTOS FOR SALE Cl

FORD A-1
Ali Priced Under Government Regulotions

1950 Ford 4-door sedan. R&H.
1950 ^ r d  4-door sedan. RAH. Overdrive.
1950 Ford club coupe. RAH. Overdrive 

1950 Fbrd coupe. RAH.
1945 Ford coupe. Heater — 1945 Ford coupe. RAH.

1949 Chevrolet coupe. RAH—2—1948 Chevrolet club coupes.
1945 SUldebaker Land Cruiser. RAH. Overdrive.

(SPECIAL)
IMa Bulck 4-door Super. R&H.

TRUCKS
1M« Chevrolet Truck — 1»49 Ford pickup.
IMS ChevTOlet pickup — 1»4« Oodie pickup.

Several Older Cars and Trucks To Choose From 
Open 8 a.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

• Open Sundays
Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rsaltor

DOES MILAOT HAVE A ORKEN 
THUMBf U w , mkybe ilM bM k d»- 
tire to ktt out of the city Umlte. 
where the cen heve e fu d en  with 
plenty ot spece and plenty of water. 
It ]u«t heppene thet thle pertleular 
ecreace hae a lovely 3-bedieooi 
brick home oo ft, with 1 tUe bathe, 
attached (erafe. restricted nelth- 
borhood. Immediate posaeaslon, pave
ment. Northweat. and all for . .  . 
t3d.NO.00. • • • • •
READY TO MOVE INTO - -  brick 
veneer. I 'i  storlee. cloee to all 
schools, pavement. 3 baths, all up
stairs finished In waffled pine, liv
ing room carpeted, fenced yard, 
lovely trees, could not be duplicated 
at . . . t31.000.00.

WEST WA8HINOTON — for the 
smell family, full 5 roome, detached 
garage, pavement, hardwood floora. 
Only . . . td.OOOOO.• • • • •
SOUTH SIDE—Comer lot, can be 
used lor home end buslnase, paved 
on both sides. S bedrooms . . shown 
by appointment only.

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

n H o u n s FOB sa lb

55 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

G . I. or F. H. A . Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SO U TH  PARK H O M ES
CloSMt Subdivision to Downtown Midland- 

Paved Stretts — Closd to School 
No Bdtttr Value In Midland Areo 

■alee By

Harlan Hov^ell Agency
41S W. Tazae

Successors to Harston-Bowell Agency
3T04-Fbonea-M3t-J

'Your Authorized Ford Dealer'
223 L  W ell Phone 3510

S P R I N G  S P E C I A L S
VERY CLEAN, MECHANICALLY EXCELLENT

Nash — 1MB Ambassador 4-Door 
Nash — IMS '800' 4-Door 

Nash — 1B48 Amba.tsador 4-Door
Bulck — 1M7 4-Door

IMT Plymouth 4-Door, nice 193# Olds'
1B3S Ford I 'l-ton  Truck, good.

W A N T  T O  
BUILD A  H O M E

If you want to bulla a homg, 
tmall or largt . . aa offic*
building or any other kind of 
commercial atructure . . check 
with oa for quick, efficient work 
and best cs-aterlala. We can 
handle all phases of the ]ob for 
you at a minimum of coat.

Complete Focilitlet For
Residenflol, Commerciol. 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company

We Sell, Build 
And Rent HOMES!

Five brond new brick homes, 
ready for immediate occupan
cy! 2702, 2706 ond 2708 
Delono, and 2705, 2713 and 
2715 Mariana, in Parklea. Let 
us show you these two and 
three bedroom homes with 
built-in convenience, comfort 

j and quality!

Far rent: 3 bedroom home. 130S E. 
Hamby.

o x  equity ot 11.400. as urns SSBOO 
loan. Monthly payments of 948 per 
this two-bedroom home.

For appoUiUnecL Just call

JIM  KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

PHONT 4584 
Room 3, Crawford Hotal

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMCTrucks 2404 W Woll Phone 3924
OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRING AT OHIO 

PHONE 3283
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Although Things Are Uncertain These Days 
You Con Be CERTAIN That You Will 

Find The BEST Deal In Used Cars 
AT RICHARDSON MOTORS

194S Mercury 4-door. RAH. Over- 
ilrlve.

1949 Ford 4-door. RAH. Overdrive. 
19M Chevrolet 3-door. RAH. 7.000 

mllea.

1948 Chevrolet Aero RAH.
1M8 Ford 4-door.
1948 Chevrolet 4-door.
1949 De Soto Custom. 14.000 miles.

BRICK HOME
Tliree lovely bedrooms, ceramic tile 
bath, big living room, full dining 
room, spaciou.1 kitchen b l o c k  in 
Lack yard. Big comer lot. 4 blocks 
frOe.i school. Full price. $16,500 on 
good terms.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PELLETltR - Fhone 3135 
WALT BODCNMAN • Phon* 4590-W 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone M05

XODAT YOU CAN ffgw TUkM------TOMORROW TOU WONT
B>B Don Laughlln for a Oood Deal and a Good Deal Mora!

RAY L. RICHARDSON MOTOR CO.
DWI LACOHIalN. Used Car Mgr. Day 477»—PHONB—Night 44S3-J I 

LOCATED JUST EAST OF CURTIS PONTIAC CO.

SPACIOUSNESS 
Low Cost Charm

1 Corner lot. Very attractively design
ed. Big rocxns. Beautiful kitchen. 

; E>ery detail of this entire house is 
most pleasing. You can l o o k  at 

I more expensive homes, but for dol
lar value It will be difficult for you 

! to find a more pleasant and re- 
I freshing place to live. 1 might add. 
the owner advises that there will be 
a price increase of $1,000 in a few 
daya. Ask to see it now.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Reoltors

RITA PKLLrriER - Phone 3135 WALT BODENMAN • Phon̂  4590-W
Loons Insurance

115 W. WaU Phone 5305

BEST HOME VALUES 
ON TODAY'S AAARKET
Two-bedroom home on paved itrect. 
Central heat, air cendlUotMd. car
peted. Wonderful leeatloa. Shown 
by appointment.
Brand new 3-bedroom brick veneer 
and frame home with double ga
rage. Very attractive, and only 
918,000.
Three-bedroom home with bath and 
a hall. Just completed In a good 
neighborhood. Relrlgeratad air con
ditioning, fireplace, central heat. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Shown by apolntmtnt only.
Two extra-nice 3 -bedroom homes 
Just completed on Weet Kansas. 
Brick veneer, 1>« b a t h s .  Let us 
show them to you.
Lots with all utilities for sale In 
South Park Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Succeoaon to Hontoo-BowtU Agency

MORTOAOt LOANS 
418 W Texas Phone 3704

II DO answer call tOM-J

BOCBEE FOR BALB m  BOnBES FOB BALE Tt I HOUSES FOB SALE

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

NORTH OF ORAFALAND, In 
on* Of the Ilneat iccttoni of Mid
land, this new cream brick home 
Is a dream, but realistically low- 
priced 3 bedrooms, 3 tUe baths, 
tile kitchen, utility room. Ranch 
styU.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL, and a OI 
equity I Two bedroom frame 
home, about a year old, In fault- 
leas condition. Furniture m a y  
be Included in the deal. Equity 
paymant 1* small, monthly pay
ment* run $50. Hurry I

TWO-BEDROOM home, comer 
Of two paved itreets. Venetians 
and othar extras. Well land
scaped. A bargain.

NORTHWEST LOCATION add* 
to the value of this 3-bedroom 
home on comer lot. Masonry 
trim, marble roof, lots of storage 
space, plenty of living area. Just 
completed and ready for occu
pancy Already financed.

MONEY IN THE BANK U nice, 
but money) inveatad In this frame 
duplex make more mbney 
for you. 'Low equity payment, 
monthly Installments of 880, 
with Income almost double that 
amount Located on 4 lots.

A SOLD SfON on your real es
tate is yours for t h e  asklngl 
Just list tt with us and get fast 
resultsi

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy
AT \

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Manager
Aa Affiliate Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$1,250 down, Smoll Monthly 
Poyment 

' Jack Robinson 
PHONE 1468

LOTB FOR BALB n

BUSINESS LOTS
I have several, well located Ibti oo 
the Andrews Highway, Just west 
of the Midland Memorial Boa- 
pitaL Ideal for a shopping center. 
A very sound Investment

BARNEY GRAFA i
REALTOR ' 

Loans Insurance :
Serving West Texans fo r ’35 Tears.
Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg.
LABOS rwtncted lot. Northwest part" 
of town, PbOD4

FA RM S r O B  BALE 7t

IRRIGATION BELT
200 gerta and up. unlmprovod. I.IM to 1.100 Qilopg water pe mlnuta. . pnoed at l|3.50 pet acre. 30% dowa. balaocr 30%'par gear. 5% intereet Thla la a real bug7 aectlnua. well Improved, no blgOwmg. a aVeai at $35 acre
13 aectlona. near ■blpplng pane, wbata buy at $13 50 acre900 acres well 'mpproved. river front.some irrigated, un^r the market attlOO acre Bee ua for aortblng td realeaute

CURTIS CARTER '
50 Years in 5an Angelo

2813 N Chadboume St Phone 1878

ONE ACRE
Small tracts of one acre. 3 aeraa and 
more.
Small home on West ladUna Btreet. 
close In.
3 bedroom houae on South SIda with 
rental unit. $13,500.
Two amall home*, one on Cowden 
Street, the other on Ed^arda.
3 good lota In 2500 block Wmt Storey 
at $1,250 each.
Special—3 unlta on one corner lot— 
U.OOO. Ttrma.
•New 3 bedroom. Auatin atone trimmed. 
ju.n off Andrews Highway. By appiolnt- 
ment only.
OI Equities for sale—Really worth the 
money

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

194 E Malden Lane - Ph. S7SI-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Msln 

Mrs. Erls V. Cecil • Phone 449-W

Steve Lominock Agency i Two-Bedroom From*

LUneela 4 door. RAH. hydrmmotlc. 
than $.000 miles. 53.730.

_ * P O T  CASH FOB YOU* CAR!-----
1950 Olds ”$•’* 4 door RAH. white tires, 

hydromatlc. 13.000 miles. $3,195

l9«K<ercur7 4 door. RAB. seat covers 
51.4U.

I 41950 International 1 2 ton pickup. 
14.000 mUw. 9U93.

Tour Freaenl Car 
Aad Reduqe Paymeaii

Car LOV—105 South Big Spring

CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO

« •  tABT WALL PBONB 1373

rOR S.ALl or Trade One owner 194$ 
Plymoutn 4 door special deluxe. Radio 
and heater, defroster. 34.000 mllee. 
nearly new tlree and baUery. paint 
and upholaterv like new First class 
condition throughout. Frank Smith
Phone 2790-J-3 ____________
•gi"' Oldamoblle convertible T5W 
mtlea Just like new Pay me $000 
equity and take up paymenu. Con-
ilder tradj^ In. Phone^4690._____
1950 Ford *tudor.^*Low*mileage. Radio, 
heater, seat covers. By owner Call 
4390-W.

Three bedroom osbestos 
siding, detached garoge, 
tile fence, corner lot. 
Close in. $14,500.

Dixie Weaver, Phone 637.J 
Jimmie Thomas,'Phone 2162-J

1 AUTOS. TRADE 84

Cars for Every Need t r a il e r s  f o r  sa l e

WIU. TRADE IMS Studtbaksr ChAm- 
I plon for late model pickup Phone 
1 3166-W 1400 East OoU Course Road.
j No 4 _________
I iCILL TKaI iE equity in '51 Siudebaker 

for late model pickup Phone 3d55-W.

n

Located on North Main. Oarage. 
Extra big lot. Circle drive, and 
you'll agree that It'a the beat buy 
you've looked at for I6A00. Very 
good terma.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PELIaXTIIR • Phont 3135 
WALT BODENMAN • Phoaa 45M-W 

Loam Insurance
112 West WaU Fhone 3309

TO BE CONSTRUCTED 
IN PROGRESS PARK 

ADDITION
11 —  Two and Three Bed
room From# Home* Priced 
$8,900 for 2-Bedroom — 
$10,900 for 3-Bedroom.

SEE PLANS FOR THESE HOMES

Better Homes For Sole
230$ West Storey — Very nice 3 bed
room brick veneer — wall to wall car
pet — central heating — Venetian 
blinds — $15,500.

3515 Weet Storey — New 3 bedroom 
brick veneer — 2 baths — double car
port — a lovely home for only $16,500.

307 North F Street — Large 3 bedroom 
home with double garage — 3 garage 
apartmeat uolu — beautiful ebrrub- 
banr — garage apartments rent for 
1135 per month — houae leased until 
Bept. 1 for $150 per month ~  Zf Its In- 
eome proporty plus a lovely h<Mne you 
want this u  tt — priead So tall at 
$i$.$oe.

2400 block Weat Kansas — New large 3 
bedroom and dan Austin stone home »  
many expensive extras — a vary beau
tiful home for 433.500.

2500 Weat Kansas — Large 3 bedroom 
frame-stucco — 9 baths — fire place 
— breeeeway — double garage — large 
lot — $19,900.

Choice reeldentlal lot on Baat Hart 
Street — $150.

Large residential lots In I>avls Heights 
Addition — aorota Old Lameea Road 
from Loma Undi »  $650 for comer 
lou and $550 for inalda lota — all 
utilities avatleble ~  see the new brick 
homes being buUt In this addition ~  
oo better buy In Midland.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Raaldentlal Building — Real Estate 
Sales A Management — All Types of 
Insurance — fHA — OI A Conven
tional Mortgag Loans.

We Need LUtlnge of All Types of 
Reel Estate — For Quick Sale Call

W. F. Chesnut's AgencyREALTORS
313 South Martanfleld 

Offiea Phont 24$2 
(Svenlnga A Sundays 1503-W)
W. F Cheanut - Nora Cbekhut 

Tom Casey • Tom Nlpp
AT

w.
I l l

F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

8. Mirlenfeld Pb. 1412

1980 Cberrolet sed.' n deliver;
1949 Bulck luper 4-door 
1947 Bulck Roedmuter 4-door
1947 Cbevrolet 4-door aeden 
1949 Ford Sportsmen convertible
1948 Pljrmouth 4-door sedan 
1942 Bulck apeclkl
1941 Cadillac "61" 4-door sedan 

Plenty ole' work cars—cheap!
Cash For Your Car 

—We Buy. Sell and Trade—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2607 WEST WALL

t FOR SALE 1950 model 25-ft. Travel- 
i lette trailer houae Excellent condi

tion. fully modern. You buy SI.$73 
equity for 1950 and pickup paymenu 
of |$7 per month. See O L. Krause at 

. McOaniers Trailer Court at the end 
of South Port Worth Street in Uldlend 

' 31-FT Hobbs Float. 5 ÔO' Urea. 7 brand 
new. 3 in sood condition Call at $11 

, South Jefferson Sunday or after 5
' weekdays _____________________
FOfi SALE: 27-fi. Kory trailer.

I awning, electric refrigerator, hot water 
tank Excellent condition. 1121 East

I Pecan____________________  ___
liObERN 3 room 27-ft 'SEuTts tralTer 

j houae for sale Reaaonable. 20$ West 
1 California.

i t  REAL E5 IA 1E i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 , lIOtSES FOR SALE 75

HERE'S NEWS
8i«p up ladiea 3 bedroom home. 7 
baths. Houae alttlng on a big lot 
located on Harvard. Tiled fenced 
In back yard. Hnjoy your home 
every day. Locatlona like thla ore 
going foat. Coll our office or rep
resentative for' full portlculort.

Key, Wilson, & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PELLETIER - Phone 3131 
WALT BODENMAN • Phone 4590-W 

Loana Inauronce
112 W. Wall Phone 3306

Large 9 room rock home, fumlihed 
or unfumlahed with double garage; 
and yard fence on paved atrect. j
7-room home with 100x140 com er! 
lot. Reasonable. ^

!
4-6 room duplex homea with 1 acre j  
land and 3 wella and electric pumpa.
We have calla for farm and ranch 
land. Uat your farm with ua.

! McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

I Fhon* 498 llldland. T u a j

Three-Room House 
On 125 Foot Lot 

$4,000
place TOUT lletlngs with

Ellis Conner
Phone 741

New Brick Homes 
In Porkleo Addition

Two and t h r e e  bedraom brick 
home*, modem In every respect 
—Immediate posseaelon. Only t4.- 
ITI to $9J)00 for down payment, 
balance UJm  rent Why not move 

.In one of tbeae 812,680 homes to
day ExcluelTely.

' ' BARNEY GRAFA
liSans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Bervlng Weet Texans for 28 Yean
292 Lefgett Bldg' Phone 108

ah **U ooostnictad atuooo dv«n- 
Moae In. woU leeatod. suitable for 
I* or aanU bualneae. Throe bod- 
I. <lott. 3 batha. doubla garage.

by owner: i  bedroom. l«t 
^atlM, brick venoor bouse. Air oondl- 
Mobod. Fencod lot. a0xl37-ft. Oood 

Story Aventie.

tfMS a ■aporter-Tolegram eiaaamU alt

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Two bedroom home on paved street. 
1.000 sq. ft. of floor space, comer 
lot. panel ray heating. $1300 down 
2411 W. College

3 bedrooms and den. two baths, I 
boaement. new carpet. 4 acres. Own ' 
water system. I consider this one 
of the best buys on today s mar- 

jket.

I Two bedroom brick on Michigan I Street, central heating, utility room, 
large bedrooms with double clos- 

I eta In each. Show n by appointment 
only. .

BUSINESS LOT |
100' X 140’ lot located close In. Con- | 
tolna story and half seven-room | 
home. 2k>ned for industrial busl-1 
nesaes. Priced to aell. ‘

FHA Equity—$2,500 cash. Two bed- j 
rooms—practically new. Near West I 
Elementary Bchool. Total price Is I 
only $9,400 — monthly payments 
$45.00. I

3 bedroom home with separate din
ing room. Living room and dining ; 
room carpeted. 'This la a real buy.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loene — REALTOR — Inxurence 

Serving West Texxn* lor 25 Yeeri 
Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg

I

BRICK VENEER
Two bedrooms, kitchen, living room, 
dining room, one bath. enclCMMd 
back porch. This home la well lo
cated on pavement, and good land
scaping.
Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 

Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3587—401 N. Big Sprit* St.

' SPEC IA L
I 2203 Weat Brunaon—Large 2 bed- 
! room frame — attached garage — 
I fenced back yard — 70-foot lot — 
i carpeting In living room, dining 
rtKnn. and hall — pavement — $11.- j 900 .00

I  W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

3 13 S. Morienfield - Ph, 2492

IT'S PERFECT
Brick veneer, three bedroom*, den. 
three bathe, l e r g *  laundry room, 
wall to wall carpet, beautiful drapaa 
Thla home la only one year old. and 
la located on extra largt lot on tht 
comer.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 108* 
Harold Cobb. Phont 4768-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 33 r—401 N. Big Spring Bt.

SPECIAL
Two bedroom home, very pretty, 
full price. 88.000. Worth part of 
town, excellent location. Owner 
need! a much bigger houae. there
fore aacrlflclng thla for quick tale.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PELLCTIKR - Fbone 3135 
WALT BODENMAN • Fbons 45S0-W 

Loans Insurance
112 West WtU Phone 3305

LET US BUILD
Yea. we heve a perfect aet of plana 
In our ofllce for a three bedroom, 
dining room, kitchen, living room, 
two batha. attached garage, brick 
veneer, central heating and air con
ditioning The l o t  la located on 
Prtneton St. with paving and la 88' 
x440. ToUl price 824JJ00D0 Will 
carry good loan.

Walter Hemingway. Phone flV* 
Harold Oobb. Phone 4781-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3827—401 N. Big Spring Bt.

Choice of three lovely brick veneer 
home* nearing compleUon. Thty 
are well located on large lota and 
priced to tell. If told at once, col- 
ora may be aelected for two of theac 
homci Each hta two tilt batha 
and ampla cloaete. alnglt or doubla 
garat* Lat ua ahow you t b a a a  
baautfful homea now at prlcat from 
*18.800 to *23.180.
Three bedroom frame home on 
pavement. HOMO.

Nelson & HogueRtALTORB415 WEST rKXAB FBONB 4474

CORNER LOT ON 
WEST TEXAS

Big thtde. By the way. thert'a a big 
5-room houae eettlng on IL Two- 
car garage, aervanta quartera. Cloaa 
to achoola. Price, 118.880. Already 
financed.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA FKLLSTIER • Phon* 3UI 
WALT BODENMAN - Phoot 45$0-W

Loans iBsuronct
112 West WaU Phone 3309

NORTHWEST
Maaonry conatruetlon. two bed- 
rooma. one den. one bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, attach
ed double car garage. Located on 
extra large lot Thla home Is now 
being completely remodeled, e n d  
won't stay on the market long at 
the price of I14M0O0.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Pboni 47U-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3 8 r—401 N Big Bpring I t

New Floor Plans 
New Designs

i
Tb4 completed homea In Creatvlew 
Helghtt. and thoae now undar pon- 
atructlon. have met with wonder
ful acceptance by Midland home- 
purchaaers. Forty-tlx have been 
purchated to data. We are now 
ready to start conttructlon on a new 
group of homes that are even more 
outatandlng In dcelgn and In con
venient. comfortable, attractive 
floor plant, and wt will alao build 
to meet your personal requlrementt. 
See theae homes, and see the plant 
for tht flneat low-coat hornet ever 
to be built In Midland I One block 
north of the Rknch Houae on Weet 
Highway 10.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 3847
—Better Hornet for Leu Money—

PAUL J. JAMES—D. H. THOMA
SON, Bulldcrt and Davelopera. Alto 
owntri and operatort of 150 Rental 

Apartment Unit! In Idldland.

Dazzle Your Friends
With thla new low cost atone home 
with 3 bedroomt, lovely large living 
room, den and attached garage lo
cated on Spruce Street In Lome 
Lindt. Call our offlet for further 
detalla. N
Key, Wilson & Moxson 

Agency, Realtors
RITA FBLLKTIXR -  Phont 313$ 

WALT BODENMAN • Phont 4590-W
Loant Inturanci

112 Wett Wall Phone 3105

BY O W N ER
3 bedroom, 1 both brick with 
pine-paneled kitchen and din
ing room. Attoched goroge. 
Walled b o c k  yard, paved 
street. Northwest location. 
Price $21,000.00. No agents

Phone 1871-W

CLOSE IN ON 
NORTH BAIRD

Very lovely 5-room home. Priced 
below th^ market. A rental unit 
In addition that will makt your 
monthly'payment!. Price 112,000.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

ItTTA raLLkTlklt • Pbeae 2UI 
WALT aODINMAN - FhOBe 4H0-W 

Loimi InaurkDce
113 Weet WaU Phone 2306

WILL take Sri traotor of lof mad cub for tqulty In ] bedroom bnek. ■tea than oae year el*. ItO* North Idwaida.

THE HOUSE 
YOU ORDERED

More than 880 aquare feet, cleverly 
arranged, planned to give you max
imum comfort, . coovtnlence and 
beauty for y o u r  building dollar. 
Thla homt waa atartad today. Brick 
veneer, ceramic tUe bathroom, cor
ner lot on paved etreet. OaU or eee

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

lUTA PBLlxrnat - Phone 21U 
WALT BODENMAN • Ppoae 4I*0-W 

Leani Ineuranee
lU  Weet WeU Ftteo* K U

rok B4lb  or owaer: a-beeroeea agtae aae g-na. leata) hoaee; ootaer IM, paved etnete. Meal leealloa. taaaoa- ible pnoe. Ptwaa 1*1*-J.ivfU baaraoai, u iM ^  aea. eepataw dlalae r e t , amay larca Moaeta. laoa- diy atmaga ftom. pay t in t  and ataay tnu. I** WeM eidfey.

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to thla new ad
dition recently to tee the high type 
development In 8 a n d  6 r o o m  
homea? If not. drive out today. 80 
brick homea are being built, some 
ready to move Into and will aell at 
prlcea ranging from 812.650 m  *17,- 
050 with down paymenta of *4,175 
to $6000. No doubt you have been 
waltli* for a nice brick home priced 
within your meana. Drive out an ; 
day to the grounda where a courte- 
oua aaleaman wlU explain and ahow 
you the plana and locatlona of the.se 
homes. You should not overlook 
thli opportunity to buy that new 
brick home you have been waiting 
for. Contact t h e  salesman. Mr. 
Belcher, phone 3238 or 3712.

Exclusive Representetlve

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving Weat Texans for 25 Yeark 

302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

^TOCK FARM
3IQ acre stock farm, near Idabel, 
Okla. School bus on aU weather 
road. 3 bedroom home, aU utilities, 
good water. 2 tenant h o u s e s ,  3 
large bams. Tractor and equip
ment. ExceUent fishing and hunt
ing. WlU run 60 to 70 head cat
tle. Priced to seU with terms to 
suit purcJtaaer.

Neel/ Agency
Crawford Hotel Ph. 1850

Select a lot in Skyline Heights 
and let us build according to your 
plans and specifications.

New three - bedroom brick veneer 
home, attached garage. Two fuU 
baths. WaU-to-waU carpet through
out.

Tliree-bedroom brick veneer home 
Just completed. Two batha. WaU-to- 
waU carpet. Attached garage.

350 ACRES
Well ImproTeq. 3-bale farm. Ready to 
plant. Level aa a tabl^ 600 ft. ctmerata 
ditch. Rood $-room bouse, large bam. 
Implement shed. Over $30,000 worth of 
new implemente. $150,000. 1/3 down. 
Balance Call

H. E. Dupuy
405 Bassett Tower 9-3192

EL PASO
IRRIGATED pAttM. ASO acres on paved 
road 4 mllae from town. Two 9-tneh 
Electric Welle.' Good ImproTementa. 
Only $110 per acrei Terma. A. H. Ileeea, 
Sr. or Jr. Dalhart. Texaa.
300-ACRE farm near Dallaa: trade for 
improved chicken farm near Rogers. 
Ark. Hudson Rutherford. 1001 Bonnie 
Brae. Houston, Texas.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79
FOR SALE: Ranch of 1.990 aerea. 1̂ 3 
minerals on L2S0 acres, nothing on 
940 acres. New AusUne stone and brick 
seven-room house, 3 tile baths. Insu
lated throughout. Coat to build, $19,000. 
Good 4 room servant house, eoraplet# 
bath. 3 pressure pumps, plenty good 
water in all the pasture. Sheep-proof 
fencts. Located about 30 miles from 
Sweetwater. Price per acre. $70. Call or 
write at once If Interested. Mrs. W. M. 
Fomby. 001 Oak Street, A o o e  313$# 
Sweetwater. Texas.

REAL ESTATi;. TRADE

rwo-bedroom brick veneer, attached 
garage. Two baths. Ready for occu- ' 
ponc^l In about 10 days.

Two - bedroom frame located in 
Parklea. Ready for occupancy In 
about 10 days. Small down paymenr.

For Sole or Trade For 
Midland Property:

3 bednxmi home In. El Pato. Tat 
further Information, contact W. W. 
Self. 929 N. Edwards, after 8 pun. 

BEFORE 8, CALL 909.
Good rental property lor sale In 
commercial tone. $3,800 cash, bal
ance carried at S'"..

REAL ESTATE WANTED

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawfdhl Hotel I

Well located 8esidentidl ond j 
business lots « t  reosonobie ' 
prices. i

I ■ . ,  i.
For sole: two bedroom 
home, located 1105 S. Lo- 
roine. Shown by oppoint- 
ment. $7,80C.

Please Coll For Appointment]
WES-TEX REALTY ' 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J '
811 Watt Wall

HOMES WANTED '' 
Buyers waiting for 5 and $ room homss 
^ U o  business property well locatad. 
For the sal# of your proparty and for 
quick sale, piaaaa call

BARNEY GRAFA Loans — REALTOR — Insuronc* 
Sarving West Tessna for A  Taars 

203 Leggett Bldg Pboes 10$
FUR QUlcn BAUt 

AND CAPABLB HANDUMU 
LIST YOnn REAL B8TATB WITS

GEC»?GE S PARKV)3 W-.T Miwi"un Phnn. Mtt
CLAbSIFIEO DlliPLAV

TO .NEWCOMERS:
See , B. A. Harmon

For trackage and industrial titci 
and business Investments. 25 yrs. 
In Odessa 4b Midland, develnplag. 

NEXT TO BELAIR COURTS 
WEST HIGHWAY 8*

Home Loans

SPECIAL
Two bedroom frame, homesf ' on 
South tide. Some ready for oc
cupancy and others nearing com
pletion. 11,750 down, baluucc less 
than rent. "Call and let us show 
you these nice homes.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

313 a  Marlcnfield Pb. 3492

FOR SALE
Two bedroom, paved street. 

Immediate occupancy.
1603 West Woshington

Phone 3883 days.
4478 Evenings

CLAiiStnED DISPLAY

R O Y  M c K E E
Inguraiic* $  Real Igtat*

Serving Midland ond 
West Ttxas tor 23 YearsMIOLANO TOWni PHONE let

We have Just returned from a 2- 
I day mortgage loan school. W t be- 
! lleve we have the answer to some o f  
I Regulation "X". While In Dallas, 
j we worked out arrangements with 
I one of Texas' leading, life insurance 
i companies, whereby we can m .v . 
loans on your home for at little as 
82A00 and up, to buy. build, re*' 
model or repair. To onr knowledge, 
this Is the ftret time a life ineuranee 
company has offered to »".> « loaM 
this small In Midland. We have 
several advantages to offer yrxi In 
placing your loan with us for this 
oompeny. We will make -H A, Of, 
Conventional. Commercial Farm 
and Ranch loans. YouH be sur
prised how simple It Is to awke 
these loans when you ask.
We have Enumber of buyers wait
ing for o l d e r  2 and 3 bedroom 
homes. If you're thinkiny of sell
ing. call us today for an appraisal 
and inspection at no charge to you.
We still have a few miracle homes 
available—to be placed on your lot 
for only $3,780. Thty will carry a 
good loan.
For your real estate sales and serv
let. mortgage loans, fir* and Ufg In- , 
suranc*. call: ^

ted  Thompson & Co.
.  toe wart wau.

gums ti Stepbeni OfOo*
Phone 821 -  37*3-W l -  UM-J

5
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Salyna Cloth
LOTtl7 , lorely U thli wmshtble creue r«- 
■IsUm saljma cloth In prettjr shade* of 
yellow, red, pink, blue, grey, natural, 
aqua and rose You will enjoy work* 
ing with It  The width . . .  40 Inches. 
The price . . .

$1.79 yard

Stoffel's Irodot
A glorious fabric made by Staffers, a'hlch 
In Itself Is a guarantee of quality. This 
new Irodot can be secured In any one 
of the following colors; blue, lilac, rose 
or chartreuse. It Is M Inches In width. 
You arlll agree that It Is most reasonably 
priced at . . .

$1.65

Pure Silk Shautung
No fabric looks more Irresistible than 
pure sUk shantung. We have It here for 
you tn rich colors of mauve, aqua, nat* 
ural. grey. rose, black, green and navy 
in widths of 43 inches. This Is a lovely 
material to work with and you will ap« 
predate the low price of . . .

S3.95

BOOKS ARE CLOSED . .
All Charges W ill Appear as 

April Purchases Payable Moy 10

As Osual, Dunlap's is Ready ibr 
the Spring "Sewing’Season"

t '

Plan to visit our Piece Goods and Patterns 
Departments Tuesday , , ^

Buicher Linen
Always a favorita for aporti dreasaa, 
sklrta and aim backs la this butcher Un- 
*n. 39 Inches in width. It Is here for 
you In a variety of colors, cherry, roec, 
melon, chartreuse, hunter green,.yellow, 
lilac and natural. The price . . .

$1.50 yard

Stoffel's Dotted Swiss
Here Is a material that needs no intro
duction. Every woman knows the qual
ity and versatility of Stoffel’s novelty 
dotted swlss. It Is available In 3d Inch 
widths In colors of blue, grey, green and 
gold. The price Is well within your bud
get, Just . . .

$1.75 yard

Tissue Gingham
With the hot summer days only a short 
wwy off you can visualise the comfort 
of garments made from t h i s  checked 
tissue gingham. You can choose from 
blue dc white, green & white, red de white, 
brown, navy and black. Come in and 
•elect youra Tuesday. They ‘ are priced 
at • . •

$1.35

Blackstaff Linens
Experienced aeama^retees know that they 
can rely on the name Blaokstaff In Un* 
ena, th m  are no exception. Chooae from  
colors o f green, blue, rose, spice, wine, 
orchid, p l ^  natural and white. Of 
course It la crease resistant. Hsaaonably 
priced at , . .

$2.501" $3.25

Peter Pan Sheers
Cool, cool Indeed, will be the garmenU 
you make from these Peter Pan novelty 
plaid sheers. See them Tuesday in oUr 
piece goods department In their radiant 
colors o f green, blue and grey. The width 
Is 36 Inches and we know you wfll be 
more than pleased with them and their 
modest price of . . .

$1.45 yard

Cotton Twist Rugs
These are Ideal throw rugs. They ara 
closely wovra with attractive fringe of 
the same color. Easy to keep clean and 
can be vacuumed. We have them in 
three colon; grey, white and chartreuse. 
Priced according to size as Indicated be
low;

21 X 32 24 X 48

$3.95 $6.95

FOUR EASY WAYS TO BUY . . .  . 
Cash ' ‘ Chorg# Account
Budget Plan Loy-Awoy

Dead Animals Removed |RGgon ContinUGS
FREE of Charge—  DrivC To RfifomiHORSES, CATTLE. HOGS ixciu rm

PHONE COLLECT 4577 
Midwest Rendering Company 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Army ProcurGmGnt

Miss Your Paper?
iry«a misa yaor Reporter-Tele- 
graa, call before p-m. week
days, and before l$:Z9 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

WASHINGTON—Army procure
ment officials have asked suppliers 
throughout the Western states for 
bids on "one mixing bowl, alx fry-

WASHINGTON — E i g h t  
TeNali.̂  were listed as killed in ac-

 ̂ , tlon, 26 wounded and five mistinging pans. «ve spatulas imd 10 scrv- '
ing spoons." Rep. Ken Regan. 16th 
District. Midland, has learned 

What's more. Regan has learned 
the offer for bids was made In trip
licate.

"Perhaps this was an effort to 
break down the procurement of 
supplies to enable small business to

Nos. 359 and 2^. released Monday 
by the Defense Department.

Killed In action. Army: Cpl. 
Aubrey L. Olbson. brady iprevloua- 
ly reported mlsslngi; Capt. Johnnie 
M. Hlers. Killeen; Pvt. Antonio M. 
Malacara. Amarillo; Capt. John H. 
Nelson, Miami; Pvt. Manuel Mar-

SEE US FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOR
ImproveTienfs— 'Additions
• ADU .\ ROOM 

• BtIf .O \ tiARAOE 
• RK-P.4INT 

• REPAIR
%'oor present home d«je« not 

have lo be |»id for.
19% Down—t'p to 39 Mo. lo Pay

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

Lt'MBCRsMEN
112 W. Texos Phone 48

^fer Its shsre of the b l^ .” he add-  ̂ ,prcxlously re-
cd. -but If t wss tha then the ges- I nUsslng..
tore Is futile, for small business esn- i  ̂ _
not afford to take the time to bid '
on such a small Item and certainly , Wallis: Pfc.

I Roy Gomez. Houston: Pfc. Julian 
, T. Tovar. Dallas.could not match large suppliers be

cause of the costs of furnishing such 
small quantities.'* ’

The matter first was brought to 
Regan's attention by Willard Whip
ple, president. El Paso Hotel Supply I 
Company. El Paso Whipple mrote 
Regan. "This is ridiculous and in-  ̂
excusable.”

This was but another instance in 
a series of procurement failures by 
the armed forces w hich Regan per- j 
sonally has uncovered of late. In 
each case, he has gone to work by 
letter and telephone, in addition to 
his other duties, to investigate them 
and already he has received the 

:hearty cooperation of the Army top 
officials In checking the causes.

Regan now is checking on a re-

Wounded. Army: P\t. Richard A. 
Bultron. San Antonio: Pfc. Refugio 
L. Gomez. Laredo; Pfc. Charles Ed
wards. Fort Worth: Sgt. 1 c Euell 
D Edwards. Leonard; Pfc. Murry 
E. Frost. Seagovllle: Pfc. Roy W. 
Gann. Pandora: Pfc. Henry R. 
Huffman. Coahoma: Pvt. Oardlne 
Jeschke, Indian Gap: Sgt. Leonard 
Johnson. Karnes City: Pfc. Leland 
H. Jones. Mabank; Cpd. Jerry T. 
Killian, Princeton: Cpl. Pedro Me
dina. Smeltertown: Cpl. Thomas A. 
Page. Fort Worth: Pvt. Kenneth 
Simpson. Houston; Cpl. Dan. M. 
Stout. Jack.sboro; Pfc. Abel R. Be
cerra. Eddy: Pvt. David W. Mueller. 
Beaumont; Pvt. Margarito C. Pena.

 ̂  ̂ Poteet: Pfc. Clarence E. Rhoden,
port that unwarrantod j  KlngsvUlz: Ptc. Hiram Roberson,
by the mlliury of i Houston: Cpl. Harvey Sima, Oates-
equipment Is alphoning off such j Charles L. Welch. Cleve-
equipment from civilian businesses
which otherwise could contract to wounded. Marine Corp.s: Pfc
build for the mlllUry 
camps and stations.

forces

Long Island is the largeat island 
in continental United States with 
1.723 square miles.

SEE WHAT'S WRONG!
A  tic e d e ic h c
It o s a

Life is too short to be spent 
conatantly "ailing.’’ Worry, 
waiting and — neglect, will 

^ 0 0 5 2 ^  • not help you to health. Chiro
practic offers a way. a way 
which others have traveled 
from ill health to physical 
and mental content. Grasp 
each day. each hour for en* 
joyable — Living. Call 2868 
for an appointment for »  
HEALTH.

Calvin E. Hinds, Tjler; Pfc. Aswell 
F. Llndaey. Selman City: Pfc. Evan 
L. Thomas, Kkigsvllle; Cpl. Robert 
E. W'llllam.''. Austin.

Injured. Army; Pfc. Samuel Bean. 
Ladonla.

sVflssing in action. Army: Pfc. 
William H. Davis, Heame; Pvt. 
Jimmie J. Gaitan, San Antonio; 
Pvt. Huey J. Ranis, Lamea^; Cpl. 
Moms R. Parker. Houston; Pfc. 
Joe W. Harvey, Bonham.

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring PhoiM 2SU

More than a billion mllea o( 
thread Is used each year by the 
New York City dreaa Induatry.

Ledge and Flog
S T O N E

-• r - - a. .

Hcibert 6- Heibcrt

Robertson Project 
Would Admit Young 
Prisoners To Army

FORT WORTH — A mem
ber of the Texas Prison Board has 
asked defense officials to consider 
young prison inmates serving a first 
sentance on a minor felony violation 
for the armed forces.

French M. Robertson of Abilene 
told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
he had taken the idea to Mrs. Anna 
Rosenberg, assistant secretary for 
the Department of Defense.

"She was really Interested, and 
called in another assistant secre
tary—Marx Leva." Robertson said.

He said as the result of his con
ference. a project has been set up 
within the department to go into the 
matter thoroughly.

Robertson said the project was 
not Texas Prison Board sponsored, 
although he had discussed it with 
two or three members.

He said he also had talked with 
O. B. Ellis, general manager of the 
Prison Bbard, Governor Shivers. 
Gen. Paul Wakefield, state director 
of Selective Service and Senator 
Lyndon Johnson.

Robertson said it was his opinion 
that if these young Inmates could 
be accepted into the armed forces it 
would "restore their self respect.”

He said several had asked to vol
unteer for service after the war in 
Korea started.

Aerial Pictures 
Aid Archaeology

1 LONDON -H/P)— New light is be- 
I ing thrown on to Dark Ages In 
Britain by aerial photography. Sites 
of a 2.000 year old Roman camp In 
southwest Scotland have been re
vealed for the first time by the 
photographs. Previously, no one 
knew that the Roman* had been 
there. r

Dr. J. k . S. St. Joeeph. curator 
In aerial photography Cambridge 
OnlversUy, explained to tha Royal 
Society of Arts that dlfferencea tn 
color and growth of vegetation 
shown In low altitude air photo
graphs enabled ancient sites to be 
discovered and their character and 
[wriod established.

He showed aerial archaeological 
photographs o f Roman and earlier 
altea In Britain.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Bod Nails May Reflect 
State Of General Health

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, .M. D.
Written for NEA Service 

The finger nails and toe nails are 
taken pretty much for granted, but 
anyone who has temporarily lost a 
nail realizes how important these 
structures are. A finger seems prac
tically useless without a nail. It Is 
not surprising therefore that some
thing wrong with one or more nails 
causes a good deal of concern—and 
people don’t like bad looking nalb. 
either.

An enormous number of things 
can go wTong with the nails, not 
only because they can be affected 
their own diseases but also they fre- 
qucntl)' reflect the state of the gen
eral health. \

Mrs. M. C. writes, for example, 
about her grown son whose finger 
nails have s bluish color. But she 
gives a clue to the difficulty by add
ing that the young man's lips and 
skin also turn bluish when he gets 
cold. One would euapect, therefore, 
that It Isn’t the nails which are 
really Involved but the blood In the 
tiny vessels lying underneath them 
The cause perhaps would have to be 
sought in the circulation of Mood.

CONDITION UNCHANGED
GRAND RAPIDe, MICH. —<JP>- 

The condltlois-ui^Mlchlgan’s Sena
tor Arthur H. Vandedberg, seriously 
111 et hIs home here, remained un
changed Mondey, Dr. A. B. Smith 
said.

The Chivor-SomoDdoco emerald 
mines of Colombia produces about 
100,000 carets of tine stones a year.

Recital Scheduled 
Friday^ln Rankin

RANKIN — PipUe of C l e o n  a 
Quiett will be p r in te d  In a piano 
and vocal recital at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day In the Elementary School 
Audlotrium.

Thoee taking part will be Mary 
Anderson, Janls Beckham, Carolyn 
Branch, Jan Daugherty, Suxanne 
Fitzgerald, Nancy Oary, AmaryalUs, 
Barbara and Linda Harral, Mary 
Harrison. Carolyn Mldklff, Andra 
June Mitchell, Kay McEwen, Ruth 
McOUl, Ruth Pattereon, OenevleTe 
Poage, Nlta LaRue Reynolds and 
Lacy Schovajsa.

On the other hand. Mrs. F. asks 
why her finger nails are so thin, 
ridged, and break so easily. To this 
there are two possible answers: she 
may have a disease of the nails 
themselves, or her general health 
may be such that the nails are not 
properly nourished at the roots and 
therefore do not grow out as well 
and as strong as they should.

Any „erious disease, and Indeed 
even an operation, may and usually 
does affect the growth of- the nails. 
Most of us have had this experi
ence and can remepiber a time 
when ridges grew out on the nails 
and did not disappear lor several 
weeks when new healthy nails had 
a chance to replace the old ones. 
Trace The Source

Poor nutrition, especially the lack 
of vitamins or certain minerals, also 
msy be reflected in lessened strength 
or poor color of the nails and any 
chronic or wasting disease of the 
body can do the same.

Besides all this the nails can be 
damaged by a number of ekln dis
eases such as psoriasis or ringworm 
The result of all this Is that a dis
order of the nails Is no simple af
fair for which one can recommend 
some local application or some pill 
or food to be added to the diet. In 
each case there is first the problem 
of Identifying the source of the 
difficulty and then starting the 
proper treatment.

The Gold Coast of Africa pro
duce* more than 650.000 ounces ot 
gold a year.

Visiting Educators 
To Evaluate Andrews 
Public School System

ANDREWS—A committee Includ
ing 36 visiting teachers and school 
administrators from schools and 
colleges throughout West Teims 
will be in Andrews Wednesday 
through Friday to evaluate the An
drews School system..

The school system recently has 
completed a detained study on a 
self-evalugUon program started last 
Septecwr^wlth Dr. A. N. Foster, 
head Department of Educa
tion anadjbector of the Division ol 
Teachers Bi$ucaUon at Sul Ross Col
lege, as coordinator.

Serving as heads of the groups 
evaluating the various phases o f 
the system will be Supt. O. E. 
Thompson, Kermlt: John McFad- 
yen, Dallas; W. L. Reed, Big Spring: 
Mrs. Stewart, Kermlt; Ceilla Oood- 
enough. Fort Stockton; Supt. How
ard E. Stoker, McCamey; Supt J. 
W. Jones, Denver City, and Supt L. 
L. Martin, Crane.

The U. 8. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice says fur-seal work in the Pri> 
bilof Islands hoe netted $I1,SOOJ)M 
since the government took ovc 
conservation o f the seals In 1910.

HEARING  
AUTH O RITY  
here for clinic

Mr. R. C. Fischer,** recognized 
authority on hearing, will show the 
amazing BELTONE at the Crawford 
Hotel on Tueeday, March 27, from 
1 pjn. to 3 pm.

Mr. Fischer Is a representative bf 
the R. H. Higgins Co. and will ha^e 
a complete stock of batteries for 
most makes of hearing aids.

Come in and have your hearing 
tested without any obUgatloo and 
tell him about your hearing troubles. 
—(adv.) ..

For The Best In 
Light Weight Building Blocks 

SpKify

P U M IC E
Call ’

Permo-StoM MM-Waot Co. 
Lowell Brooks— Phene 2667

y o j t  C om  I

INSURANCE
I fa u  J mtmoa atU k

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS'N
womoum  eoMMtunoMaaue*NCi

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY
SIN • ainenoin i • oimu casuaitv zmuunci 

Sie  WllkliitM-fMlw IMg. MWIANO TthphtM **4t

m nouncin^---- -
New Ownership

Hine Business College
Now Ownad and Manoged by

R. V, MAHON
Format Head ol Accounting Department,

[I  Paso Technical Institute

AND

Assisted by Mrs. Adah Mott
Former Instructor ot the Gregg College, Chicago

Ragistrafion Bagint April 2nd. 
for Spring' tarm fe ttart April 9tli.~

NINE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Phona 945 —  706 W.Ohio


